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eioubet's Notes on the Sunday

Sehool Lessons, $125.
YinceBnt's Comnentary on the Sun-

day Sehool Lessons, $125.
Ha-fours with the Lessons, $125.

1 Of1day Club Sermons for 1886,
$1.50.

IIOIthiY Lesson Papers etc., supplled
to order.

B>' mail, postpaid.

JOHN YOUNG,
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

48 King Street West, Toronto.

Scholar's Hand-Book
FOR THE

International Lessons of 1886.
FJthe Rev. EDWIN W. RICE, D.D.

o8 thing is more compact, comprehensive, or useful.

sug* 9g6 pages. With Maps, Blackboard Designs,Resion and Illustrations. Boards, 25 cents, or$12 Per hundred.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Pliblishers, - Toronto.

flISTORy 0F THE

esbyterian ChurÉch in the
Domninion of Canada.

]BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/esesor o/APologetics and Churck His-

tory in Knox Coliege, Toronto.

This Work wiil be ready in a few
eYand, as-only a limited number

Wili be issuel, it will be soid entireiy
bYSUbserîption.__

PRICES:
ln extra fine English cloth, gilt back, red burnished

edges, $4. 0
In haîf Morocco, gilt bsck and burnished edges, $5.

tAnenergetc canvasser wanted in each congrega-
'On& to whom liberal remuneration will be given.

l'or further particulars piçase apply at this Office,
Personaîîy Or. by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARI[MENT,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

S.S. LBAIS
d colsdesiring'ta replenish their Librarie% cannot

btter tIssu send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
'2St. James Street, Mantreal, whera they can select

hoicesmt stock in t'he Dominion, and atsver
0f th r. Drysdale having purchased the t.

s,,pýe-Cnada S. S. Union, who have given Up theSUPyin:f Books, is prepared to give special induce.
slo$ nd for catalogue snd prices. School requi.

'~@of ýVÇrY description constsntly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jaxggs Strect, Montre41.

3BooIi ant' Stationerv?.

Just the thing for Teachers and Scholars.

POCKET LESSONS
FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Price 15 cexts. - - Fits Vest Pocket.

7he Fuit Text of Lessons-Scrtý0ture onty>. Maps.
Golden T'exts. Memory Verses. WelI bound in
flexible cloth. Eighty pages, 4ý2 x 24 in., V8 in.
thick. Round corners. Red edges." A marvel of
convenience.-Dr. J. H. Vincent. " In every way
admnirable-Dr. P. S. Henson. "What ever)boy
wanted.'-Mrs. Lucy' Rider MeyeeY. "A stimnu-
lant to study. '-B. F. Jacobs.

In quantities at speci-al rates.

S..1R1BR..-SI
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

N 0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, with ac-
companying tunes, for the use
of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition:
Cloth, plain ....................... $1 30
Morocco, Gilt...................... I 75

Hymnal only, Tonic Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain----------------------..$0 70

Morocco, Gilt----------------------.z 15

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.
Montreal : W. Drysdale & Co.

W ESTMINSTER SABBATH
SCHOOL HYMNAL.

THE WESTMINSTER SABBATH ScîsOOL HYMNAL is
a new book of hymns and tunes for use in the Sabsth
scboal and prayer-meeting, compiled sud edited by the
Rev. John W. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.
[ t ai ms ta give, bath as ta hymns and tunes, what aur
young people can sing, wilI sing, snd ought ta sing.

Priae 35 cents.
An edirion cantaining the words only is alsa pub.

ished. PaÉer, zo cents; Boards, f5 cents; Leather,
05 cents.

N. T. WILSON,
Agent Presbytesian Board o/ Publication,

i8o DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

SABBATII SCHOOL
Li BRARI ES.

Before purchasing Library Books, write
to us for quotations.

Largest Stock west of Toronto. Over
5,o00 Books added this fali.

James I. Anderson ' Co.,
175 BUNDAS ST, LONDUN.

ftgceIlaneoUI3.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lite Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Q5fîces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $roo,ooo,ooo ; Invested Fund%,

over $311,00o,000; Annual Income, about $4,oo',,,
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims, paid in Canada, $î,-
50o,ooo; Irivestments in Canada, $2,500,000; Total
Amnunt paid i Claims during la-t eight years, over
$15,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holdprs, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24a Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Ins>ector.

Vrotesstonal.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATIORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONViEYANCERS, &c.
OmFcZ.- Victoria C/aonber, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, MA. HERBERT. A. B. KENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
jaivis Street, Toronto.

Electricity sciantiflcally applied positively cures
nervous sud chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved family Bsttery wth full in-
structions for home use is çîmply invaluable. (No
family can affard ta ha without ana.)

Send for circulai with testimanials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMoeO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's sud Nervous Diseases. Hours--9ta ii a.m., 4 to 6p.m., Saturdayafternoons excepted.

D. EE. T. AI?AMS,
Specialty-Disaases of tIse Stamach snd Bowels-

Dy api, Constipation, Fistula> Fissure, Pilas cur-
Pd withao-ut pain or rest fram bus*s. Consultation
free. Office oipeni 9 ta 5.

~W. ELLIOT, D NTIST,
J.9 43 & 45 King Streat, West.

New mode celluloid, Gald and Rubber Base, Sepsi.
Ste or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regsrdless of malformation of the mouth.

P. ENNXDENTIST, AR-
C AE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only

dentist in the city wha uses the new system of Vital-
ized Air for extracting teeth sbsolutely without pain
or danger ta the patient.

Best Sets of Artificial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the ait sud wai-

ranted for tan yesrs.

R. EDWARDS,

Room <Jn flrst finor, Toranto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rc/sitects, &C.,
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GEG
ARCHITECT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, . TORONTO.

CHIUR CH IGLA SS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Taroeeto.

sOAPSTN
FOOT WARMERS,

AT

AIKENIIEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and l'ange Sts.

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.
Importeis ai

WOOLLENS AND CLOTHIERS' TRIMMINOS,
And Ceserai Dry Coods Commissioun

Merchants,

52 FRONT ST. W., - TOIRONTO.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAI LORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No. 2 RossIN BLOCIC, - TORONTO.

T HOMAS CREAN,
MERCHANT AND MIUITARY TAILOR,

(Master Tailor ta the Q. O. Rifles,)

89 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR S 0,CKS,PAPIER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 an a 23 Welington Street W., Tronto.

s ANITARY PLUMBING
AND

STEAM FITTING.
KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

1o9 King St. West, Toronto.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW
YEAR.

Scotch Currant Bun, Scotch Cake or
Shortbread, and Fruit Cake

IN VARIETV ATJAMES WILSON'S,
497 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite GroFvenor St.

W@ H. FERGUSON,
CARPENTER,

Si Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jebhingof
ail kinds promptly sttend.d ta. Printers' and En-
zravers' work a specislty.

E p3'COCOA.
OmIy floilinq Wteslor si Bk eded,

SokI only in packets, labelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HomosATnîc CHiumisTiS

LONDON, ENGLAND.

vol.
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JOHN KAY DR, DORENWEND'S
Begs to announce that, ac- H%
eording to his usual cus-
tom at this time of the
year, he has, ti order to
clean up his stock, made
Up ail his remnants of
Brussels and Wilton Car-
pets into Squares of vani-
ous sizes, from 10 to 40
yards, which are marked
at the

SAXE LOW PRICE
as formerly to ensure a
speedy clearance.

-o-

DEPOT FOR

Aurora Carpet Sweeper.

JOHN KAY,
34 King Street West.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Yè
Wholcsalc and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STREET ANO
.552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Priucess St.; BATHUTRST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,
49 King Street East, Toronto.

Chrlstmas and Holiday Goods.
Beautiful Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, Diuner

sud Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in gre-it variety*;
Cheàp Rich Cut Glass in Wiues and Decaters;
Coloured Glass in every shatie; Haudsome Orna-
ment% and rable Decoratiaus; Handsome Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Fiowers and Pots ;
joseph Roigers & Sons' Knives and Forks, Silver-
piated Kuives, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Kuives
aud Farks in cases; Fish Sicers and Forks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass i Every Line.
GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

WIHAT ISG ATARRH ?
Catarrh is a muco-puruleut discharge caused by the

preseuce uddeeloapet afthe vegetabie parasite
imeal tht ernIining membrane of the nase.

This parasite ie oly deveiaped uder favourabie tir-
cumstauces, aud these are :-Marbid state of the
blood, as the blighted carpuscle of tuhercle, the germ
poison of syphilis, mercury, toxamma, from the reten-
don of thte effese matter of the skiu, suppressed
perspiration , badly veutilated sleeping apartrueuts, auJ
other poisons that are germinated lu tht blood. Thest
poisons keep tht internaI liiug membrane of the nqs.t
iu a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the de-
posit of the seeds of these germs, which spread up the
nostrils aud down tht fauces, or back of the throat.
caus:ug ulceration of thethuroat : up tht eustachiai
tubes, causing deafuess ; burrowiug in the vocal cords.
causiug hoarseness ; usurping tht proper structure of
tht branchial tubes, eudiug in pulmanary cansump.
tion and death. Xany attempts have been made tc
discover a cure for this distressing disease by tht us(
of inhalents sud other ingenious devices, but noue o4
these treatments can do a particle of good until ah:
parasites are tither destroyed or removed from the
mucous tissue. Samne time since a well-known physi.
cian of forty years' standing, after much experiment-
tng, succeeded in discavering tht necessary combina.
tion of ingredients which neyer fail in absolutely sud
permanently eradicating this horrible disease, whethe,
standing for one year or forty years. Those whc
may be suffering from tht above disease,should, with-
out deay, communicate with tht business managers-
To,-entoMail. MEsses.t A. H. DIXON & SON

05King St. Wtst, Toronto, Canada. Inclose stami
for Itheir treatise on Catit-rh.

WORSIM elle.n e e ooe sflurg..
The cure la Dr Leow'e Warien yrup. le
desvoya and eg[ý;ls W.rue effecimally'

0 z
The most wonderful preparatian ever disco-ýered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falliný, causes a heavy growth, and removes
daudruif, and is a splendid dressiug. Price $x per
bottie, or six for $5. Sent to any address ou receipt
of price. Address A. DORÉNWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hai
Works, io,ý Vongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JA ES 1 EI/

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
in Hard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING-
LV, and gives universal szatisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold byalGrocers. BEWARE of iritations
t
well

designed ta mnislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and namne of

JAMES PVLE, NEW YORK.

$9,00.
GEHUINE WALTHAM WATCHo

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt af price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cent-, allowing the privilege
of examlfllng the Watch before paying.
Accompaflying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & EftTAIL jEWELLERS, 0

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE KEY TO HEALIH.

Enflooksail, thse clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
tîgf off gradually without weakening the
vstem, ail the impurities and foui

1 îuxors of -the secretions - at the same
tiune Correcting Acidity of the
Stomach, curing Bihiousnese, Dys-
pepi5ia, Headaches, J)izzinessi,
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynes
of the Skim, Dropsy, Dijmness of
Vision, Jaundice, Sait Rheum,
Erysipelas, Scirofula, Pluttering of
the Heart, Nervouaness, and Gen-
eral Debiity; ail these and many
other similar. Complainte vield to the
lia py infliienee f BURDOCK

T. NILBURN à Co,, roprletor'. ltnt,.

HOMESTUDY hroganprc-
HOM E uvýen byruai inBook-keeping,

Buiess Forms, -Arithm tic.

Penmnanship, Shorthand, etc. Low rates. Distance
no objection. Circulars free. Address, BRYANT
& STRUTTON'S COLLEGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

LOVIERS
- OF THE -

GOOD THINGS 0F LIFE

FictenttUfc anb Uset.
SOUR. MILK PUDDING.-One pint sour

miik, one-baif pint of molasses, one teaspoon-
fui of powdered cioves, one teaspoonful of
soda, one teaspoonful of cinnamon, one cup of
cbopped raisins, a littie sait and flour, enough
to make a thin batter. Boil in a tin mould
two hours

PLUM PUDDING.-One pound of raisins
cbopped fine, one pound of currants, one
pound of minced suet freed from skin, one
pound of sugar, balf a pound of bread crumibs,
a scant baif pound of flour, two ounces can-
died peel and haif anutmneg grated. Mix well
together with seven weli-beaten eggs and
boil for eight hours.

IEADACHE.-If you suifer from bheadache
you May be sure that your stomach, liver or
blood is at fault, and perhaps ail tbree are
combined in bad action. If so, the best
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters, ývhich
cures headache by regulating the organic
action igenerally.

HASTY CAK.-One tablespoonful of but-
ter, one cup of powdered sugar, one egg,
two level cups of sifted flour 'and three smal
teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Sift the
baking powder with the flour ; stir the but-
ter and sugar together, add the egg, well
beaten, iblen the milk and last the flour.
Bake immediately in a quick oven. It is
nice baked in a drippi ng pan or in patty pans,
and is best while fresh .

A COUGH, COI.D, OR SORE, THROAT RE
quires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times resuits in some incurable Lung Disease.
BROWN's BRONCHIAL TROCH Es are a simple
remedy, containing nothing injurlous, and
wili give immediate relief. 25 cts. a box.

Fu RN[TU RE POLISH.-Qfle ounce of white
wax, one ounce of yellow wax, one-haif ounce
of white soap and one pint of bo linz water.
Meit aIl together in a saucepan over the fire,
and pour into a bottie. Appiy it by rubbing
a littie on a smail space with a clotb of aný
kind, rub with a second cloth and polishi witl,
a third. The economical housekeeper ma)
have ber furniture nicely polished for the
holidays at trifling expense.

FOR WASHING CLOTHING, and ail laun-
dry and cleansing purposes, JAMES PYLE'S
PEARLINE is afavourite compound. It doe>
not injure the fabries, and saves a great deai
of labour. Sold by grocers.

SWEET TEA BiscuIT.-One cup of sugar.
two cups of flour, one.quarter pound of cood.
dlean lard, a pinch of sait, one tablespoonful
of baking powder, tnilk. Mix well togethet
ail the ingredients except the milk, whicl
must be aided last in sufficient quantity t(
make a stiff dough. Roll the dough out un
tii a quarter of an incb in thickness, and cul
it into shape with a biscuit-cutter. Hlavt
ready a brisk oven and bake fifteen minutes.

DR. P. MEREDITH, of Cincinnati, says:
"About one year ago I took a cold, which

settled on niy lungs. A violent cough was,
the consequence, which increased with se-
verity. I expect. rated large quantities of
pblegmn and majter. During the last winter
I became so much reduced that I was con-
fined to my bed. The disease was attended
with cold chilIs and night-sweats. A diar-
rhoea set in. My friends thougbt I was in the
last stages of consumption, and could noi
poisibly get weil. I was recomimended to
try ALLEN's LUNG BALSAM. The formula
was shown to me, wbich înduced me to give
it a trial, and I will only add that my cougi
was entirely cured, and I am now able to at-
tt nd to my profession as usual. "

LE-MON CREAM Piz.-The juice and gra-
ted rind of ont lemon, one cup of white sugar,
the yoiks of two eggs, three tablespoonfoîs o!
sifted flour and rich milk enough to fil your
plate or pan. This inakes a large pie and
should be made witb an under crust only.
Bake until nearly done, then take it from
the aven and spread over it the beaten whites
of the two eggs, with two tablespoonfuls of
powdered sugar. Set back in tbe oven un-
til buown ; cat cool, -or quite cold.

LivER AND BACON.-Soak liver in cold
water twenty minutes, wipc dry and cut mut(
medium strips. Cut as many very thin strips
of bacon, and fry the bacon tbreeminutes in
its own fat. Sait, pepper and dredge tht
liver in flour before it. goes in. Wben it iý

Cabin, Quebec ta Liverpool, $5o and $6o; returu,
$go, $xoo, $zo8, and $120. Intermediate and Steer-
age at lowest rates.

A rebate of ten per cent. is allowed clergymen and
their wives.

* These s;teamers have saloon, music rooru, smoking
room, stateraams and bath-raams amidships, where
but little niotion i., fela, and art handsomely fitted up,
and they crry no cattle.

Apply ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager. To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, So
'Jauge Street.

r~TiDDfflVSTE EL

Poputar Nos.: 048, 14, 1309 333t 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers

%ýM&ILLî<R, sOt- & CO., Agte., Montml

u. B. C]IAFFIN & CU., ihod-a

Send six cents for postage, and receiveA PRIZE. free, a castly box of goods whith will., elp
ail, of cubher sex, %o mare money right away han

unything tise in this warld. Fortunes await :h
,svo kers absalutely sure. Terms mailed free. Taîta
& Co., Augusta, Lme.

should get a one pound (lead lined) packet of

PURE, UNADIJLTEIRATED

HIMALAYAN TEA 1

Black, Mixed, or Uneoloured
Green, at

55 Cents per Pou~nd.

Sold by ail the Leading Grocers.

"Maryland. My Mary-
land."

* ** Pretty \Vives,
Lovely daugliters aud noble mon.'"

"My fatr lies in a rather low and
miasmatie situation, aud

My 'ift!"

"Was a veiy pretty b" nde!1
Tweritv vears ago, becamne
"Sallow!1"
" Hollow-eyed i1
"Withere<l and god!

Bfliire ber time, lrtom
IlMalarial val ours, thougli abs made no

partia-ular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneasi.
netea.

" A short tima ago 1 purchased your
Yremedy for one of the oidren, who had a
very si-vere attack of biliousne5 ,aud it
occurred to me that the remedy might belp
My wif e, as I f ound that Our littie girl upon
rocovory had

",Lot 1 "
"lHer aallowness, and looked as freAîh as

a new-blown* daisy. Well, the ator.v je soon
told. My wife, to-day, ha" gained lier oId-
time beanty with compound intere*t, and is
ti0W as banfisome a mairon (if 1 do aay it
myaelf)as can be found in thia country,
,%hich is nited for prettý women. And I
have onily Hop Bittera to tbank for it.

"lThe dear crteature just looked over my
shoulder, and sa% s I 'eau flatter (-quai to
ho days of our cout tship, - and that rsminds

rue there miglbt be k~ore preli y wivesj il my
brother fai mers 'would do as I bave doue."

Hopiug you may long be spared ta do
good, I thankfuliy romain,

C. L. JAMEcs.
BELTOVILLE, PrincoFGeorge Co., Md,

May 26&h, 1883.

gaNone genuine witbout a bunch o., green
Hol's on the white laitel. Shiiii ail the vile,
poiý o touas tufflwith " Hop " or "HRops " in theirIiine.

DOMINION LINE
of Steamshlps.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES.

Prom Portland.
-OREGON, î4 th Jan.
*SARNIA, 28th Jan.

From HIalifax.
1 6th Jan.

-30th Jan.



TH+E CANADA P RESBYTERIAN.
TORONTO, IWRDN£SD4 Y, _7AN(4R Y 20o1, 1886.

NOW READY.

Sckicme of S. S. Lessons-
-FOR 1880.

Specially Prepaired for iPresbyteriain Srbbati Scbocols.

The Presbytorlan Prlntlng and Puibllshing Co.,

5 JOIIt)AN STREET, TORtONTO.

Ilotes of tbe 'MiXile.
As the Russian Raskoiniks or Diss:tcrs are strictly

forbiddcn te print any bocks in Russia, titey have
laitly opuned a large prtnttag-otice in Rouniania. A
number cf pamphtlets have been reccntly pubiisicd
there in dcfence of thic Rask<ol against the Or-
titodox onslaught These pamphlets arc noîv bcîng
largely circuiated in Russia, ta thte consternatien cf
O0rthodOX clergymen.

DURING the year 1884 agents cf tlic British and
Foreign Bible Society distributed in North China

1 5s,613 coplies cf ScriPture, in part crinwitolc, reckon-
ýing Bibles in fourvolumes,and 01<1 Testamnents in tbrec
volumes, as onc coî>y rcspectivcly. It is nîost re-
markable ta notice tlint, cf fhns -.-ry large total, uni),
i go copies %vert given graltitsy.. -àhttotall circula-.
'tion cf the above socicîy in 1884 itas over 700
volume&

Qui'. scrupulously accurate alta csteemed content-
porary the Gla-sgov Christian Leader. infornis ils
readers tlint MNr. il. C. Hill, ex-Premier cf Canada, ad-
dressed a temperance meeting in Canterbury tie ailier
cvening, the Bisiîop of Dover occuipying the chair. ls
it possible tbat during his recent visit ta Engiand the-

ecnerable Pretnier of Canada was dic distinguished
ýpeaker referrma ta ? Hc itas net bcen known as an

»ardent advccate cf the teniperance cause in Canada.
But then bie is ne doubî open la conviction.

A CNuGroLiiistritRev. John Foster,
lapham, gave an evening discoursc'on a recent Sab-
-ith,onlt Ir6hî Difftcultylooked at in a Gospel Ligbt.

ise flie sermon. The minister requesîed bini te re-
unie his seat. Thits %vas rescnted by the critic, but
ith happy presence cf tnind the organist dasbed off'
ta a lively melody, and effectually drowned the re-
castrances of the Irishnan, wbo lefi, with a cent-

pànion, deciaring it was Ildisgraccful ! »

SAN International Canimittee, recently appointed ta

nake an investigation, 
and report on the iegalized

~that betwcen the vears 1877 and t8ý5 not fewcr than
r,82e peopie ccmmitîed su'cide consequent upon lasses
1tthe gambling tables. And it is snid that this ter.
rible record canvcys no adequate nitition cf the misery

~entailed upan the families or creditors of titese neariy
twO tliousand sucides. A mare ittipressive wvarning
against dte ganibling iniquity cati scarccly be imagincd.

AccoRnîNo te tlie aid priviieges tbe Protestant
Church ivas regarded in thethrc Baitic P>rovinces af
Russia as an EabihdCliuçci. But as thc Czar
lias undertakecn ta Russianize the Proteatant-German
population ofthosa provinces, the Holy Synad cf Fus-
s:Ea bas issucd a ukase declaring that liînccforth tIti
Orthodax Church shahl be flic onlyEstablishcd Church
for ail the Cia-es subjects cf ai reigious beliefs ; anda,
tîtertJore, ail the chilâren born aftbc mixed ma.rriages
betwecri Protestant and Orthodax parties shahl ho cai.
sidcred as OrthaoKo.

SOMiE cf <hase Whto have repreactctd thé Englisht
Governîîîcnt in Initia, and net n fcv iii subanrdinite
positions, have slîoîvt tlhetriselves anything but fricndiy
tu tltc cause of mîissins. Thtis cnnai be said cf
Lord and Lady Dutierin. Tite latter, scing flite
iiiscr of flic peoptle, sent for 'Miss Thorburn, an
Attîcricail Meiliodist missionary, and inquired how
site iaiglit alleviate it. Site is now studying [lin.
dustini witlt Mtis3 Tliorburn, and paving the expenses
of persons studym:ig tn Aincrica for future iinissian.ary
work itn lnadin. *

Tîtk. world iovcs. The Inverness C'ourier states
flint a pub>lic meceting cf the tnitabitants af Iarnaclt,
conveniec by tequisition, was bîelli in fie County Hall
tocaonsider the dcsira bility of holding New V'ear's Day
on tlie ist cf january, instead cf flie former custoni
of kccping it cn'tii t 2tl, 01<1 Style. Affcr a few re-
mîarks freinflic chairmian and the Rev. Neil Taylor,
tltc meeting, on tlicemnion cf M.%r. WVilliani Munro,
seconded by Mr. Jolîn 'Mackintosh, unanitiousiy re-
solvcd ta ailoptic e w Style, andtc ta intintatc dit
saine tlirougliott tlie îarislî.

TuE Beclfast IVittics intimates finat flie Moderater
cf the General Assembly cf the Irish I>resbyterîa-n
Churci bas issucd a cati te prayer an behialf cf Ire-
land, which, il says, cannot but bc regardcd as enti-
nently scasonable and nccdfui. The circular issued
says: A great crisis lias corne upea us. A powerfui
political organization makes deniands wbîcb, if con-
ceded, woîtld niost seriously iniperil tic pence. flice
snc*.l weii being, a flic ltgltesî spiaîuual interests of
ail classes cf the peopîle. It is bclicved tlint an effort
%vill be mnade hy whatcver party is in power te satisfy
in sanie measure the demnds now se urgently miade.

Tif£ niovement fer referai l ib te Churcît of Englanci
lias devciopcd great sîrenglth. The Cambridge peti.
tiun bas reccived a larger îîumbcr of cignatures froni
promiltent Cliurchmen and is ready to be prcsented.
Another address te the arcltbisbops bas aise been nu-
nîercusly signed. i differs freni the Cambridge me.
marial in iaying greater stress upon the appointinent
or pirochial cauncilsand in definitig those who are ta
take part in îhcmn and other proposed bodies sinîply
as the- laity, and notas bona flde Churchnîen. Thte
tnost noticcable îbing about tbis address is tlic exîreme
variety cf opinions rcpresented b>' the aines appcnded
te I.

GERMANY is apparcntiy giving îvay rapidly to lie
datory instincts. She bas shawn cf laite a decided
wenkness for the appropriation of far-aff isiands. The
inîest freakc of Tcutonic acquisitiveness lias been dis-
playecl ia the South Sens. it was reportcd titat the
isiand cf Samoca bad been nnnexcd. Thte repart has
heen rcitcrated aad denied several times ; but the
despatches received bath ia Londûp a Washington
Icave ne doubt tbat ndventurous Cernian sailers htave
in al high-banded manner boisîcd the Imperial flag in
token of Samoat annexaition,.and in disregard of exisi-
tng stipulations witb Engiand nnd Amerîca. Perbaps
it may lcad ta more papal niediation and higb.flotn
courtesies bet-.veen Bisatarck and tlic Pope.

TIIF Presbyterian Churches in Austrahia and Tas-
mania bave adapted a basis of union, orraîhera basis
for a canfederalion. These are sonie of the peints
agreed upon : That the final Court cf Arbitration or
Advice among flic Federatcd Churchies, in respect te
ail niatters, lcgitinîately broughî befere il and in re-
spect ta these matters alnc, shall becaied thc Fede-
raI Assembly cf thie Presbytcrian Churches of Aus-
tralia and Tasmania. That the naines of flic sevecral
supreme courts remain as it present. That cach su-
preme court have contral of its praperties and funds.
The Foreign Missionis of the Fcdcrated Churches
-ire under the Federal Asscrnbly. Thetiheologicai
halls are te be under the supervision of the Federai
Assenibly, but the professers are ta bc nppainlcd by
the supreme courts.

IN laying fie mnimorial mtont iately of a ncwr Frec
Church edificc at l'art Glasgow, Sir WVilliam Collins
cxpresscd hiq beliefîhant thece ver %vas n pcriod in
flic isaory of their Clturch lat country whien thicy re-
cîmircd ta watciî witb marc jealous cire flic blessings
they now enjnyed. Tiiere werc fnrccs rising arouind
thern in ecclcsinstical -.md politicail splittes wvhicbt
tlîrcaîcned to wenkcît, if not clcstroy, flic bulwarks cf
tîteir national fiîb and frccdom, tUns ra)Ibng theni
of t1hcir lieritagc cf liberty and religious toieration.
It hai been nllegcd flint flie impulse given te Cliris-
tian iibcrality nt flic Disruption tvould gradually de-
cline. Uci saw no sign of titis, for noir iviien tiîey
%vere approaching flic jubilcc ol the Fret Cliurch, flic
contribtitions of lier tnmbers had reached the rag-
nitcnt suni of over $3,S00,Ooo lier nniuni.

i F matters go on at the rate thcy have been doing for
the laçt few yrars, ht is evident flnt Canadian chties
and towtis will have ta face a scrious pauper problcmn.
The Ottawa Free kress statcs flint dtc Mayor of dt
Dominion Cnpis.il dit alier clay cxprcssed hirnseif in
titis fashion -There have becnti tcc childrcn at my
hnuçe titis raid îtîorning in scarch of reiecf, and flic
nuttiber or people %%,'bo cali on me is on the increase
every day. 1 ant hauntcdl vvith suffcring humanity ;
titcy conte ta tny liouse before I ant out cf bcd; tbcy lie
in wait finr nir and folloît in dro% es to my place cf bust.
ncss, and whien 1 go ta Uhc city liait a frcsti regiment
is %vaiting itcre and titey actually swarin te my bouse
nt meai finir, in thc holie of caîching me. It is somne-
thing startling hlow large a nunîber cf people are in
nced ibisiterrible wcather. Saitte cf thein iant wood,
others breid, anda sa on. There niay in sartie cases
bc improvidcnce or worse, but actuai destitution de-
mands itamediate relief.

Tli last annual report of the Willard Tract De-
pository, Toronto, shtows in advancc cf sixty-five per
cent. on flic business donc over the previcus ycar, the
grass sales amnounting te ncarly $5eooe. The bal-
ance shieî indicates that the business bas bern donc
on a good paYing basis, .11l expenses having been
paid ; two hailt-yeairly dividcncîs at six per cent, have
beta paid ; $200 placcd ta Ulic credit cf flic fret dis-
tribution account, and $775.49 addcd ta the rest ac-
cout, making the balance ta credit of rcst at.cunit
$1,963-93. The amalunit cf literatître sent out last
year ivas as foilows : Tracts, leaflets, etc., 387,700 ;
Gospel,.Sabbath school and Christmias tcxt cards,
267,000 ; Scripture ainta1.nacs, 12,000; books, 55,300 ;
pamphlets, 14,CS ; hymn books, 42,000 ; Bibles,
8,400 ; " Notes for Bible Sîudy," i 2occo; "0cOr Mis-
sion Union " a IlYoung Pleople," 1,30,ooo, or a total
cf 1,037,000. In addition ta this there have been
iliven eut for frcc distribution. Bibles, bocks, tracts,
cards, etc., some 2oo,ooo, naking Uic total issues for
thc year 1,247,000 copies, or 2,887,552 since the for-
mation of flte cnnipany, and over five million issues
since the cpening of tlic Dcpos:tary in 1373. These
have ben sent ta ai patts of tlic continent, and a
g-Oodiy nuinber te ather parts af the worid. The dif-
fcrent publications cf the Deposiîory have met îvith a
gratifying reception fraim the Chtristian public, ad are
incrtersing in dcmand ver>' rpidly. Net long ago ar-
ranugetîîcnîswerc entercd into with several i Uicth largest
and i>îost pronaunced religiaus publishing bouses cf
Great liritata and file United SIttes, giving the WVil-
lard flie sole centrol in Canada Over special lines antd,
in sanie cases, over ail thcir publications. The De-
pasitory appcars te bc flourishing anda doing excellectt
.ervice. In orderhcwcvcrte ensure furthiersuccess
and development of the wark, ail that is rirquired is
increased capital. Nowv flint it bas been demonsiraied
tîtat a religiaus bookstorc ii pay inîcrest on nioncys
invested, there shauld be no hesitation on the part cf
Christian friends in providîng flic needed amourtt,
cspecially in viewv of the fact that such cai bc donc
w1h a legitimate return for the sanie. The direciors
of thic Depository have no hecsitation in comineniding
thec investment as a safc and reliable interest-bcar-
ing stocl.
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rThe presbytery of Kingston toid thc Cliurch nuit
the warld the other da>' %vit it tlîinks about flic state
ofoureAged nd i(nfiri :tlîîstcrs' Fond. Ittv.ssiiovecd
by Mlr McCuaig nnd sccondcd by Nlr. Mtitchiell:

IlThat tis Preslîyiey - vîws wiîh deccp cuncein the siate
of the ýAgcd and Iilin crsý Fun:d of tic Clîîîreli, thai
l regails the condition of innny of the agrd seivanis ol tiait

adejilottibte in the ttrcnic -discreditabhI th ie Chorch
an dshunoorinig inoGod --. nd tou il tarnestly b>cseecliciall

the rolsisters, eldcrs nnd congregatiatui stîatiagers of the i'rcs.
byter) ta du theit utrnlost andi sccl icral cantîtiuton tu
this needy rund not only hy gcticrat collecttn, but hy
personal endeavoor tu nid ubiq fond." A mnotton ms pauscd
asklng the ssionsi ta hting ibis motter leore thecungicga
tions.
Viewed as a luere resolution, this is ait that coula
bic desired, but îîhat cttcct wvill it have wlicn tile
question lins been askcd "WIl %ait should lie donc
wvith Our worn-out ininisters V" Su Car the answer bas
practically bc.nfiI A fcwv-ver few-of our
waun-out amibassadors have a littlc mens oltir own.
Sottie brought a littie mîîancy fraont tlic Old Coutitry,
and in ftle carly days invested it in farmi lands or towvn
lots. Their property increascd in valuie becausc ail
the property arotund it increased in value. Sonie saved
a lule înoncy whcin living %vas clicap. A fcv have
rich wvives-rich ini money; wc miean-ali miinisters'
wives are ricli in goodness. The very fcv î'ho have
in these ways managed ta lay opa lixdle for n rniny diy,
may, wvithlic n id ofa rctiring allowaine front the con.
gregations tlieyserved, bic able ta kcep the wvolf front the
door uial the coffin id closes upan theni, but the nom-.
ber wvho cant do evcn that is comiparitivcly snhl. It.-
may lic assumned that of the 700 ministers nowv serv-
ing the Chorch a vcry smafl proportion have any
rnoney, nor can îhey liy any reasonablc economy
or exertian save any. Nothing can bc malle no"v by
invesîing in a little land for twa goond reasous : the
average ininister has no moncy ta invcst, and) even if
hc hall, a littie land.anyn here on this side of à%l.tnitob.t
costs so inoch that nothing could bc mnade by investing
iii it.

Somaebody nîay say nvorn-out ininisters might do a
litile ensy woric, and thus tari a liveliliaod in their
aId days. Do sucli Daniels knowv thar a minister cani-
flot lic put upon the %worn.out list until twa doctors
certify that lie is flot ale ta (Io any work ? Unlcss
the doctors arc cntirely mistalcen in thcir diagnosis
the vcry tcrms upon which a minhster gets opon the
warn-oot list makes further work an impossibiliiy.
And then ut should bc remnembered that ini this age
anid cour1.ry thero is no eisy %work for a ininister if lie
docs bis duty. The casicst work is in the largesi
congregaxions, flot because the %vork, itself is casier
there, bot because the minister bas more belli. The
hardest work is in the snmall mission stations ivbere
a preacher bas ta do evcrything lîimscli, prcach thrce
times and travel from ten ta twenty miles cvery Sab.
bath. Mlany af these stations arc mucli more exact-
ing in their demands thnn large cangregations are.
They often demand more visixing, more personai a-..
tention and much marc tca-drinking than the large
congregations that supply tiieni %vith tle Gospel.
About the only nman wvlio can supply thern success-
fully is a stalwart studerat wbo lias lbad a good train-
ing un a foot-baIl club. To speal, ai a feelile, worn-
out minister doing the work that bas to lie donc in
aur mission stations in winter us sher, downrught, un-
dilt..*d nonsense.

There is positmvcly vcry little church wvork ihiat a
worn-out minisier can do regolarly . but is tbere
nothing ofa secular land that ha cari mak-e a living ai
in bis aid days ? Weil, let os sc. Perluaps lie mîglit
kccp a toll-gate. Buot the toll-gate inuxstry is wvell-
nigh defunct. Nearly alil progressive municipalities
have aliolishcd toîl-gates. And then our ricu Ires-
byterian farmers muglît féel bort driving xhroogh i
toîl-gaxe kcpt by the inan 'tho badi preaclied the Gos-
pel to theni, married them, liaptizcd their clilîdren,
prayed with their dying and buried their dcad.

How would it do for w.omn-out mninisters to kccp a
saloon? Hitherto the saloon business lias becn lucra-
tive andi comparatively easy. lx (locs flot require
much phiysical strengthi to mix and seli dinks. Thére
are nt lcast two objections to this plan - The Scott
Act agitation 's making the saloon business somrwvhat

tisky. The ailier objection is, haOWever, somtwIliat
more scticus. Saloons are situated in large cies
andi tons, anti aur aristocratic Il>rcsbyterian people
tiliglit fcet soincwhat. uuicasy pa.;sinig the dJour oa
saloon tlint îbcy knatv ta lic kepi by a Ilrcsbyteri.n
auinister. Tmcy would flot like ta lîcar tlie people of the
ailier denaniination say tinit aîy given saloon "as kept
by a retireti llresliyteriin clergymann. It illiglit hurt
Ilîcir feelinîgs ta hecar sucb a thing. Evcîî soilictling
wvorse miglit occasionnlly happeu. Sanie luigh-tontid
IPrcsbyteriatn nîiiglît be scizeti wilh a stîiden cole-
such tluings have Iiippcenndtt l'e unight lie indter
the painful neces3ity af litrrying 1tt flc nrcst saloon
for a lioit drink. jus xxxancy tlle feelings ai tuait nian
as lit! watcliedi bis farmner miinu3ter, or soaie uîorn.out
doctor in diviniîy or college professor, mîixing lus
hiot drink 1 It bans becn frequîcntly suggested ilt pri-
vat tlîat worn-out inisters sluoulck bc turneti onit ta
clic like anit l orsc. Thiis suggestion %vas macle in
prilît, if %ve remtimnher riglîtly, liy-%veil, flot the Globe
exacily, but by a well-knowvn writer wlîo iniif.icturcs
heavy thunder in tlîe 6/>kpb office. It is n practical
suggestion, but is flot based i f fct. àNa' decent luin
turns out an ahi borse that lias serveti liiîî long anti
wvcll, ta de. Thlad hiorse is welicarcd for in bis 01(1
tinys, or shot ta put liiîî aux ai trouble. l>erliaps, this.-
latter nietîxot is the onei ment. if so, severai Con.
siticrations may lie tirgcêl in its favoor. 1 is a simple
plan -cieliglitfully, chanrmningly simple. It would lie
xbonrouglily efficaciaus. Ih uoulti bring about tht de-
sire<l result a gooti dcil faster tluan flic conmnittec on
consolidation ai tlîc colleges can put tht six colleges
ino tlîrce. Sote objections unigbt, ai course, lic
raiseti. Sznir asiote ecclesiastical lawycr miglîx urge
that the plan ivas ulira t'ires. Wcll, it tiocs sceni rallier
ulfra. Anotlier inigluî couitenti thit it is incompetent,
wliatcver tha-ttmay inca-n. Somiebody uvho laves taogoto'
the roots of uveryîbing might declare this ietîtoci on.
constitutional. Sanie stick-lcr for iluose aged, vencra-
bic twvins, " use and %vont," nîight say it %vas n
innovation andi without prcedent. The Synad ai
Dort saiti not> ing about tîxis miethiot ai disposing
of worn-out ministers. The Westminster Assenibly
forinulateti no tielivcraîîce an the subject. Thîcre is
nothing licaring uipont il in Our articles ai union. Ail
objections might l>e raisei, anti still tfins suggestion is
the only cîcar, dlermite, practical answcr ihât bias ever
been given ta the question :

WHîAT SIIOULI) Ile DON1E WITIt OUR WORN-OUT

Docs saine surni nioralist or aŽstbictic stickder say tlîis
is flot cleahing seriously wiîlî a seriaus sîbjcct ? Seri-
ously, fursootb?1 Wc have lîen dcaling sefuously
wiulî tîte question for years ; but aur serious denling
amountnts un the licggarly pittance ai $2cý a Vear for
meni iho bave worn xliselves aux in the service ai
tue Chîurcb Trhe Asscmlily bas spokcn seriously,
Synotis andi lresliyterirs bave spaken seriously, tue
Convenersofibhe canimittet chargeai wiub this business
have wrixîen circulars chat wcre strious enougli in aIl
conscience. Tht retireti ministers who liarcly have
the nccessaries ai lueé are seriaus enoogli. Tvo or thrce
dozen ministers are kept fron rexiring by the fear ai
starvation, andti ley are tcrrilily seriaus ; but wbat
dots aIl the serioosnesi amaunit ta? If ridicule can
puncture tht epidermis o! Presbytcrianism, ant put ane
taif more on thet able ai ane wamn-aut servant ai
Goti, this contributar does not care a brass farthing
%viat anybady says about bis methoti ai working.
Tht boaiis the main uhiing'for. a hungry family.

MISSION IVORK IN TRINJLb'lD.

Tht Board of be Woman's Foreign Missionauy Sa-
cicty(Wcstcrn Section' bas kiuîdly sent us tht foilowing
interesting lcîter for puhItration, torta.rdcd hy Mtiss.
Campbell, Secretary ai tht Wlomian's Foreign M ission-
ary Socicty (Eastern Section):

To t* Halifax Woiînn'ts 'Fomeign Missionary Sa-
ciety this leuter is sent. witb tht rcqoesx tîuat aiter the
rcading ai this communication tht ladies will unite
in prayer for the Princcstown IHindi scholars anti
their teacher. 1 bave written lcss ta our own Society
ibis ycar. as 1 thouglix thie yoonger sisters in the fieldi
wouîti writc. They lieing in tht islanti anîy a short
tume, everything woulti be fresb' ta them, andi, con-
sequentîy, their leters wouîd lielmore interesting titan
any 1 coulai scnd.

1 ]lave nax been !ieî îvith my pen ; 1 have written
toaloter liandis, ad ta otliers interestet inl tht ivork.
1 have had the greax blcssing ai goati hcaîtb this year.

1 have hall no férir; 1 have hati better health tbis year
than 1 have erjoyeti for a long tine.

Otîr school ?--à been large ; we have lba two ao ur
ativanceti pupls, Abdool andi lame Annit Mena, ap-
painteti ta lie monitors. A large number ai girls stili
attend, andi sontie ofithenilice good pragress, altiers
arc cxurlously duxit andi stupid ; but saite af the eidet
girls îiow show n desire ta Iearn about Christ, nti lave
ta listeri ta rcligiaus conversation. Annie Mlena now
lins a dlais ai dear littie ones in tha Salibath school.
Slîe atd Jessie go with lir. Sudeen and Thomas
Anaja ta assisti n the meetings lielti niang the
Ilindus who live in the villages ai Maount Stuîart andl
Valînyra.

Our decar Cluinese girls are growing in knawledge
andt, 1 trust, in grace. On I'riday, August 7, we hati
a very interesting meeting. The chilltiren, hearing
tlîat MNr. iNeLeoti woold san leave us, made up the
soni ai $83, and baughit gits for their minister, bis
%vife andi littie boys. The roont was sweet with the
lierfume ai tropical lowers, bright with the clean and
îgaily dressed children ai European, Airicuui, Indian
anti Chinese races ; white, brown, black anti Vclaw
faces ail glowcti with cluildisb gîc anti importance ais
oxir friends cama in. We liati sangs, readings, paenis
-at a very amusing essay upon boils, which h senti
an. Then came the preset 1tat!on ; an acdress was
rend, signeti by eigbty-six naimes ; a pretty tea-set was
given ta Mà%rs. icLod, cups to the littie boys, at-d the
fahiowing usefit articles were given ta Mr. McLeu.l
paper knifc, rulerpaper anti envelopesanti a vcrypretty
inkstand. Rev. C. Darling anti Mr. Frauikîyn miade
saine kinti remarks ; then a new feature, bmrs Darling
anti Mrs. Palmer cach matie a nîce lit île speech. A
feast of fruit anti cakies, given by aur kinti anti generaus
muanager, MIr. H. B3. Darling, closeti the happy afier-
noon. The dearchiltirenaIli fourni bow truc were tht
sacreti words: Il It is mare blesseti ta give than ta
rceiveY»

Ouir young monitor, Abdool, about fifleen yenrs aid,
%vas ver>' active in ibis malter ; hc gave generously,
collecteti the little offerings, and hearneti soine beau-
tiful verses that now seem almost prophetic in re-
gard ta lus awn death. Ht %yas attackcd liy aur
West Intia disease, fever ; whbite aIl tht aliber yong
people were out, poor Alidool was tossing upon a lied
ai pain ; be rapidly grew worse, an Saturday we felt
alarmeti, anti an Mantiay hie tutti. Ail tbraugh bis
ilness no profane or improper ward was spoken by
aur de-ir bai; lie woulti sing himus, pmay anti repeat
texts. Olten, in tht wildest delirium ai fever, he
wvoiuld say : "Do nax keep nie, I want ta go andi
sec Jesus." Abtiool begged bis parents, who were
Mohanîredans, ta let him join tht Christianî Church;
but tbey would not listen for a moment ta bis pîcati-
ings. Last year, féeing that lte wauîd become a
Chîristian, bis parents remavet im u ram scbool. Ht
eeyct very-reluctantly, but still attendeti all the churcli
serviczs. A iew months ago Rev. Mm. iNcLeod gave
bini a situation in tht P. T. scbooaî; he wà teacher ai
tlie infant class ; kinti anti gentle, he was very mucb
loveti by bis'tiny scholars. He useti ta go out la the
bighways anti byways ta eati themn in; allen the
lîcathen people woulti get angry with bum, caîl bum
bati naines, ane expression aften useti: 'lA Christiani
rlog."1 Alidool bort ail wîth piatience, sonittimes re-
unarking . "People treateti Christ worse." W'e bad
bigb bapes o!*Abdool, but aur Father hati ather plans
for His H indu chilti. Abdool was cal!eti up higher-
caîlet in the bloom anti fresbness ai early yautb "lta
go anti sec Jesus " as he bati longeti ta do. Througb
bis ilness the Karan vas reati by the Mohammedan
priests, but nothing coulai shak-e dear dying Abdoal's
faitbi. Sa, calmly trustirug in Christ, lue dieti. His poar
mailler cried : IlOh, Alidool, uny son, Alidool 1" Not
yet can the desolate mother say with Davidi :. Il shaîl
go to hlm." Tht ticat body -was ralleti in cotton,
carrieti ta tht grave upon a caban, the grave was dug,
water poumet in, Itn se eairth, a stifr batter was
matie ai the eartb anti water, ýhe body. without a
coffin, was put in, tht grave fillhetiup, anti aIl wa aver.

You can well understand how preciaus the testi-
many ai this boy bas bien ; tht deep impression it
bas matie upan the young ptople arounti, anti haw
encoumaging ta finti that instructio n bas been blesseti
ta tht saving of souls. Do you îlot think, dear
sisters, that tht'salvation ai tlîis dear lad repaiti you
la sa degret for your labours, yaur Prayers, aad
tices it ixot shedi a sacred, glory ove- tht gala ana
silver that bas been put upon the altar?

Tbree young men bave joined the Churct siuice
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r Abdool's death, ail of thetu former pupils of aur
school. 1 still have Annie Mena, shte now lias a chass

r ln the Sabbath school ; Jessie Campbell aise assisîs
in mission work, sice anti Annie, witli Thtomtas Anaja

1anti Mr. Suticen, go out cvcry Sabbatla afternoi ta
Svillages near, slng, hold îaîeetings, andi do ail they cain.

r Ellen IS lniier Mill1e girl, Whto will, 1 trust, grow ta
c be a useful woman. Our dear Ada was natricti last
yJuxie ta a young man, a merchant, who wiil give lier a

comiortable home. Belle came te visit us lait week ;
5 site marricti a policeman hast ycar -,site ciaite tn shîow

e lier baby "lta ils grantimother," as site stylet] vour
h agent, a fine boy ; but you can hardly expect a "inaiden

grantimother " ta care ver>' inucb about babies. Mrs.
IlcLcod anti 1 are to attend Ah 'I'o's %wcddinig oit
the 26th, one af out Chinese boys, a foramer pupil of
ours. Young people grow su fast in ibis landtiliant
aaaany 1 useti ta sec as littit cailtiren airt novn'cî
andi women. 0

c We spent a very haappy vacation wilh aur dear
1 friends the Murions. MNiss Morton lias a ver>' nice
1 cheel ai Orangc Grave Estate. Site is quite licnt

v in tlle 1Hindu longue. Thc ciitreti ait aecineti s0
5 glati tu sec lier, somte came running îhrougb the tain
5 wiîh a rice bal; over their baats ; others witli brigit

1hantikerchiefs on, ail seree lin enger iste ta mnccl
5 the youî,g teacîter. Misses Semple and iliton wcrc
5 visiling te Wriglîts in Couva. Miss Copelani %vas

in the mission, so i tiid flot sce thein.
Our chiltiren are ail very anious ta sec Migs Hilton,

ior, au lhey sa>', Ilthe littie white lady," site bcing ver>'
fait. I suppose lthe> almost take the test of us for
coolies now, we art se brown andi yellow. Site has
promised ta conte anti sec us ai Christînas.

1 like the liberal itiea cf your societ>' taiking over
the support aillhe ladieg. Ail would have grenier li-
terest in île workers, anti the latter woulti fet stronger
and braver by knawing that sudh a Chîristian force was
t home la sustain the burtien of thc care of young
ouls ha the mission fieldis. We finti thnt sympatit>
f numbers is a great belpi hn the arna>, lte schooi,
ad why nat in the mission work ? 1 wish ail1 couil
et their wny t0 join the 1-ilfax Society', it wvoulti
'rk well, anti you caulti ndt would do more for lte

ause. Another pleasant tieparture is tînt of meet-
g sisters oiother Christian Churches. 1 canna: tell
ou how your report ai hast year las strengthenrd anti
acourageti us in tite work here.
Our catcchist, James Anajee, is ting weli. He

as now quite a large famil>' of chtiltiren, tlirce girls
nt wo boys.
The Mlohammedans arc untier a clouti just now;
me of the leading mn have dicti, others are in

tison for varions crimes ; so tle more litouglîful

oang thent thint, thnt perhaps Cati is punishing lim

mpie ai the white people anti Creoles, are île
catest earthly obstacles in the tva> afitle leatica.
Please remenaber ns in prayer. "Te have a lia.rd
git ta carry on in the enenay's country, andi neeti aIl
e Christian hlp we can get. May the Lord blcss
i kcep you ail. '%Vith great respect,,

A. L NI. BLACRADDER.

ONREA TIONALISA IN WOODSTOCK.

BY ANt OUTSIDER

b MR. Enrron,-A Congregational Churci (se calleti)
acompleted its organization ina Wioodstock, Ont.,

y the induction anti setulement ai Ille Rcv. WVm,
uthbertson, M.A., fornierl>' of London, Englanti, anti

more tecentl>' of Chicago, U. S. Wc desire 10 niake
afew rentarks on ibis mnovemcent, anti shall enticavour

ta do s0 in a bronti anti impartial spirit, marc con-
cerneti for the iaîerests oftruth and riglateouaness than
for those cf mere denominationalisin.

The »udeus ai thc Congregational Churcli in Wood.
stock was formeti b>' a malcontent mrinorit>' whicli
split o«ffrom Chalmers Cliurch (Presbytcrian). Into
théý circulnstances that led ta thc rupture il is nlot
neetiful, fot the purpKses of this article, ta enter
mxinutel>'. Suffice il te sa>' that an anti-organ contro-
versy which wakened strong feeling, anti led te naucla
personal antaganism, ripencd muao a secession. Tînt
te secessionists lad soanc grounti for thinkinz thcm.

*selves aggrieved, andti îat. therc werc faillis an bath
sides; will probabî>' be conccdeti by mostinhtelligent

*peaple who are familiar wiîh tle citcumstances, anti
able ta tûte a dispassionatc vicw of lte case. Dut

te saIlicit point to bc nolecti s'lat tc sccding par-
tics had not coule ta any licw vkews otf -lurcli polity
tltey wcre stili Ilresbyteri.1n lin principle, Sn thant iliir
action ini orgnizing litcinseivcs inita Congregational
Citurcli was in noe Sse the outcoîna or conviction.
Tihis they openty andi Somlewlit osîentîaîîously a.vowt
deriarig tliciiseiîes to lie as inucli i>rcsbyterinns as
ever. Blut, îînwilling i0 stibtiit t0 xixiyadjustînent of
tliir diiculics %vitlcli coîîld We iait in connection
with titeir own ecclesinstical systei, anmil rcsolvcd te
have thteir own %vay, îlîey maade ovcrturcs to the Con-.
greg.Iionaii,ît-, wliîn, secisig ilcir opîîortunity, Tostereti
lte dissension andi, wvitli the ninterini supplieti b>' il,
procccdcd la organite 1 thmurcli.

At ilis stage of die narrative two or three questions
croit up. lirst, l'a iltint an tînoînalaus thing that a
tien oininatioa sîtoulti be brouglit mie c.îstençe mnt a
pîlace wvithout caîîscientiaus ;are(crencc foar ils larin.
cliples on the part of Us aduercnts ; that il sîtouiti h
madie a thing of convczaiencc ; anti that itot cven the
ofice-beatrers of the ncwv organization shouiti bc nblc
t0 sulascribe ex iiilum't te ils îîecuiiar doctrines anlt]
poiuy ? Sttrcly tiais is in build a cave of Adullam,
rallier titan a Cimurchi of Christ.

Secoîadly, ls il quitc iii accordance with the coulity
whiich siuii î>revai amaing orgnnizations often calleti
tgsister decminai ions" that sccessîon siîoutd bc en-
couragedianti cryst.tliizcti into a church, wien iacre is
noq conscientious diffierence as to doctrine andi poi:> ?
A spirit of mnutulai concesbiosi andi forlicarance, flot to
say forgiv-cnt5s, %vould have teriinjîmateti strife andi
causeti the "jaigged atonis"' t "it likc suaootlî
ilîasatic." It is, perhaps, cxpecting tao much frot
poor, inperfcî ituman nature; but certaînly it wvould
hîave been a noble andi Christian-like thing hati our
Congrcgational brethren, on ascertning the facts
of tle case, repiieti to the overtures mnade themi
"lBrctircn, ive decline to profit by the inisfortunes of
our neighibours. I'rcsbytcrianisni is your native eccle.
siastical home. 'ota îvili (cet like strangers anti exiles
awvay front il. Accept our gonoffi ces t0 iictijate re.
conciliation witlu your spiritual kih andi kin. Shnke
lintis witlî one another. Be frientis again. And
' may the Goti of love andi peace lie witlt you. ' 1 It
only shows how far away the îiiilenniumn stili is tîtat it
is tue inuch te expect this sort of thing ; but it must
comc about if Il tinte is ever to arrive whcn
IlEphraim sliah flot vex Judal, anti Judah shal flot
envy Ephiraitm"

Thirdly, 15 it a wise andi legitiiante expenditure of
înissionary funds to appropriale themi for the nininten-
nce af a church brouglit ite being under such aus-
pices as have bcen indicated ? Il was announced that
tIc salary to be given is $t,ooo. 0f this it is under-
stooti tlaat the people ara te taise $600, wvhite the Te-
niainder is t0 be contributeti by te Congregational
Missionary Society. Thiere is no spiritual destitution
in WVoodstock. The towvn is weli churchiet, andi thc
Gospel abundantly andi faithfufly preacuti. That
$400 spent in helping soane Ilclîurch in te wildcr-
ness," or saine iiiis6ionary on a hteathen field, wvoulcl
hzive beentiaoney wel expendeti. Can this besaidiof
ils outiay ini tle iowvn of Voodtock i

Of the newly-installcd pastor at WVootistock il is
impossible to speak, ton highly. For ntany years lic
lias stooti ini tle foremost rank of Englisli Congrega-
tionni ministers. He was chairnian of the Congrega-
lionni Union of Englanti and Wales in 1 879, a cer-
tiflcatc of character and ability of the vcr hîghest
order. Il is understood that lais deparmure froin Eng-
land resulttd from sevcre domestic affliction whtch
incapacitated lmi for the labours hie %vas performing,
andi necessitateti change of scene anti thouglit. He
founti an uncongcnial spîtero fur a brici space of time
in Chicago, andtihcaring of tc opening in \Voodstock
during a short visit te Canada, was inducet 1 accept
a czail tiaither. It is but charitable ta believe that hie
cot.:d have bccn but imperfectly informed, concerning
the antecedents of thc cotagregation te vhaich lac has
cone te minister. Hit, discotîrse on the Sabbath
marning fa)llo'wing bis acceptance of tle cai wvas
baseti on Acts.xvi. Io: "Anti alter lie ladt seen the
vision, ininmediatcly we endeavoured te go inta M1ace-
donia, assuredl>' gatlaering that t'tic Lord had calleti
us Io preach the Gospel uanie thîemiY The sermon %vas
an able presentation ofitle nature af Gospel preaching,
butr diti flot dwcell on lthe vision" ai duty. Naturally
drawn .te a ficeld an British soit, andi depending on te
rcprescntaîions af the Congregational 'Missionary Su-
perintcndunt-A Most zealoui; donmtinatiozial propa-

gattdist-it Is probable, if flot certain, that hie came
ha ignoranace ai facts, whiaci htalli Ie known them,
%oeil htave gîven laina1 pause ni pcrhîaps tlea
îchittature.

.Nr. Cutlmhcrtson tins evîdcntly a "fislt out of water»
dl:ring thc installation pru.eediiigs. TI'ly %'vete con-
ductcd oit te cuunchi systena, whicl is unknown in
liritaia, anti peculiar tu Anacricata Congregationalisnt.
lic fmnkly cotîfesseti tuaI te %viole thig was new to
luttai, atuti thînt hie n'as ver>' mnuch ii thie dark lis ta what
ivas exhtectetio ainit. liht ie bcen awarc tînt lie
Itas lien i aattmulateth accordltîg t0 a systetît which
Bitisht Lomagrcgatianalsmt rcjects as opposeti ta the
fuîadaîîaenîal hrinciphe of idcptadetcy-wlitcla il un-
doubteLi>' is-ie taulti Iirhl> hanve subnaîtted t0 il.
le luat been calîcti by the local Claurcla, ad accepieti
tlle cali, atad %vas, to ail inlents andi purposoc, the
veritable pastar oi lte W~oodsbtock ilock ; >'ct the
couticit sat un lus muitsteritl statnding, doctrinal
vaewvs anti tîme rcgtimharity of the procetlmtgs coanecîtid
wtii lus settcînient. ihaving donc tiis!, it gracious>'
resoivcti thtat, ail being satîsfitctury, it wouhd procet
tu instahl. In Engianti, %vialt istlercstyled a Ilrecog-
nition service" would have been lacîti. rThe Clurch,
iii the gixcrcisc of ils preragative ai intiepentience,
Itaving gotte throagli te necessar>' preimina'mcs,
adjacent citurciies nti îaaisîrs'woîtit have been in.
tîtetu h participate in the services, as a natnter ai icI.
iowslalp anti net of autiuara:y. Trhis 'Was, PeVitii>,
wimat Mr. Cutlbcrtson expecteti, andi, at the ver>' uut-
set of lais exîîcricîace, le has liadt la rude nwnkenîing ta
lthe fnct, iwitich ivili glnre upon hin mîore anti more un-
hleasantI>' as lie proccets, thîat Englisit and American
Congrcgationalisîis are wide as tite paies asuntier. It
anust htave been a genuine surprise te hîmi t0 Icar onc
of te members of tle councti affirm as le titi that
aitomga it was usuil>' coîasidercd that tîtere wcre
threc distinct chaurch poliîtos in existence-Episca-
;aacy, Presbyterianisin andi I ndependlency-he was
prepareti ta tien> tuat îlaere ivere more titan two. This
tiecharation was matie by no other andi na less tItan
the edutor ai tht C'aitadian Indepacs1 Ht aise
stateti thînt sonte people spelleti liberty l-i-c*e-n*s-e,
andi independence d-o-a-s-y-o-u-I-î-k-e. This ina> b.
truc, but it is aise truc tînt enightenet, able anti con-
ecientious nacn-buch as Wnrdiaw, Linduay-Aicxan.
dher, P'ayne, Dale, anti a host ai atiter cîninent British
Congregationahisîs whlo might bie naînet-contenti for
tîte truc anti proper intiepentience ai thc local Church
anti reject ahIl authority outsitic ai il. Tîtat ir BIritish
Congregationali sin-1nd epîatincy pure anti simple
-welcoming counuci, cii-aperatton andi fcilaws>aip;
but beiaeving tîtat ahil ecclesiastical autltarîty is vesteti
in tîte local Citurcia. Coîagrcgntionalismt in Cantada las
net been truc ta ils antecedents; but las departed frein
ils Iaistoric principhes, anti beconte a mongrel eccle-
siasticai s>'steaa. Titis is ane reason for ils weakness.
Opposing spirits exclan "'J sus I know, anti Paul
1 kiaow, buat who are ye ?' The Cangregatianal
nainistr>' it Canada is hargely matie up of deserters
frotu otiter bodiies, wvîo, carrying the traditions anti
habitudes ofiheir former ecclcsiastictsaas witl thei,
are eringet in n futihe attetaîpî 10 bienti water anti ail.
White tiissenting frou Intiependcncy as the on>'
scriptural church poli:>', menibers ai aliter commu-
nions can respect thc con-ý ictions ai those who atihere
ta il in sincerit>', but thec>' cannot thus fLel taward a
systeni which is inconsistcat w~ith itscIf, and false ta
is ecclusiasticah ancesr>'.

It was a painful exhibition of the wa>' thc new
moventiet is regnrdeti in W'oodstock tînt not a sali-
tnt>' pastar ai an>' ather denomination was pa-esent at
tc instalhation service or tea-meetîng. Thc atidresses
anti speeches, with tîte exception afi*,Ir. Cuthbertsrn's
niagnificent oration-for it ivas nothing Iess-were
of tite laniest, most puerile atati uishy-washy charac-
ter. There %'as no enunciatian af great principles,
no bu>'y presentation 01 the cîialis anti worl, of the
Charistian ministty, anti no worta> ticlincation af
Christian or dhurch lue., Ar. Cuthbettson stoati-as
indeeti lac 'vas-a giant nmong piginies, a pyramid
amang molehilis.. Thcre were allusions, nlmost irre-
verent, in vietv ai patent facts, ta tle wontierful pro-
v'idence which hati usle-eti inta being thc iirst
Congregationai Cliurcl ai Waodstock; glorifications
ad nausecin ai Congregntianalism, anti thrcadbare
plaliorrtu anecdotes in tepletion ; witie the grand anti
glorions iruths tînt shoculd ring cut tiacir sublime peal
at tIc marriageaof a Churda wvith a Minister were con.
spicuaus, mosl>', b>' their absence.
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M R. li'aoi, I lîojle Î naiî not one of tilt Ilvain
and seti%. là chlue of persoîîal oppontrnts " u wlaach "A
1)eîoac..î -titillent refers ; but I aaaa, I tlissik. a1 truc
frîend lu Knox College, and il Ilial grouild .1în op-
posetd to the ajppoinalîîent of D)r. l'roittoot.

1. la is t.îkeî for graîîted by vourself. M1r 1Edtitor.
ami by sute of your ctorrtqiaoîîdcîats tlanaflic Llitîrda
is ae h,'nour 1kuoid b> tilt faa duit Mh. 1- roudfuut lias
for eghîteîi )cars lctLoret Ill he ilolIcge on Hi oma
lcaacs ani lPastoral flaecology. If iliat as the case tlic
maatter sautild bc scitiled at once, for it is laopud tîtat
the ciîurci wil rit oadahnualctî n1 mact
on th.ît assuniapaîon, tIae t.caacral Assessîbly, ne féar,
lias3 tr.1113grCbbCcd already, In abkilag for nomiînations
andti itt ma ite aiaki ig i apic miîtaaent. But wlaerc
is tilt injubîace t sjsîa nys thiat "lie lana3 spent
illoneYl finie aîaq labour Ini 1pt .1 .trIag for tic work.',
àNow, what as the f.îct ? Saîaaply tlaat Dir. l'roudfoot
was tsL-ed cigliîeeîi years agu ,tc lectuire for about six
weeks cadi session in Iiîox L.olige, for mhlici lie 'Vas
ta rect.e Sôïo lier session. lie aievcr gave up lits
caaîgrcgation ; neyer lust anc dollar of lis owîî salary
ini tti., doaag of dts work. Thec was gicler ally pro.
mise gaven by tilt Clîtrcli that, whcî tilt taille caaaîa
for a îicw ch.ar, lie ivas to bc tlac an. Noulîiiîg
but a simple bargain :do so nîucl work anîd gct so
much pay-aîd, aî sonlie tlaaîk, very respectable pay-
a haaîdsoîaîc boitileeint tu the salary of a maan gcttîng
fronti lias congregatioîî aîay Sa,zao a year. Of course
tva sec ilînt a: would ba a vc-ry suahabie tlaing tit tas

- appeianîeîa slaoald bc ilade aller eaglitccn yearb' str-
vice, al] tings laeaîg equal ; but w (tu îlot thinîk thai
flic Clîurcli as li any dcgrcc bouaîd au sacrifice thi n.
terests of the Collage an order tu gratify the féelings
of an> mîan.

11. It slîould flot bc forgotîcai tlîataî a joint mîeeting
of the benate aaîd Bsoard of Knox f-ollege tia chair
was detiancd ta ba the chair of Il Cliurcli Iiistory,
tlomiletics and I)astorai Thcology." IL as also weil
knows that ai liat inecaang the tirsS proposai %vas ta î>ut
Chttrch liuteûr; lasi ; but that ivas corrected, andi il
was unananmously agrecd tIat Church l-istory slaould
stand tirst. Wlîatever your correspoîîdcîîas iiay tlaink
af thea relative values of tiiese subjects, lucre can bc
no doubt as ta uIl mind af the Seilate anîd Board of
Knox Coilege. It is amîusing lu sec iiow IIJ ustitia "
innocentiy begans with the dehnitaon Il irofessor of
Homaletics Pastoral Tlmcology and Citurcit I[istory."
IL is a very convenient comnaenciant for a coxia-
parative estimait. He says : I1t is vcry usetul ta bc
acquaintud witiî tic outianes of Claurca Hîstory"; but
after ait, wlmat particular use ta a preaclier as a know-
ledge Io tilt risc of heresies, tue causes tiat led ta
thcm, the tierce and unclîristian wranglings of oppo-
nanas and tlm'e decisions of councils," ec. ? ow, wvc
subnîit, tis as speciai pleading.

If ancre juiines uftiet-isia,:a and herestes, etc., as
what is ancant by Cliorcli ltastory. iien i t is not of
mucli accaunit. But wuc inag(ine-tlie Church lias ai-
ways imagiîxcd-taat Churca iastory, as at simouki bc
aaugha, as of tue very farst importanîce, an relationa ta
Sysivcin.Iti Tlieology, Apologutics, flonmlctîcs and
cveryîlîang £Isc % atll îIic.l alie preatlier laa lu d0.
Wc hoile bui.h vicwb %tilt r.oî ba cnturîaaed by any
future professai- iii any af ourcallegts.

111. As ta Dr. i'roudfoot's qualifications ttc do flot
ftel inclaned tu say inucli ; but as ire are at it wc do
say tlîat hli ib nul, in uur judgnîcnt,thu kand of eancher
tre necd, een an lioinàletc-..

Une of yaur correspondants writcs :"WVlîo ever
licard of a preacmer faing for want of a knowledgc of
Citurch ist sory ; but lîow auany fait for want ai a
knowledgc of tile ay.> b rcaê4h --' Tac letier as flot
hefare tit, but 1 think 1 have t1uoied tlîc substance
corrcîly. Now, wliat wc abject ta as that Dr. Plroud-
foot ignores t/uit cetet an lir to /reacz an which
most mîen faul.

He teachias a very elaborate and philosaphicai
aneîlod of composang sermions, but whu cver heard
huai offer any ;-riîîcibin on tilt aîanner or vaîca or
spacd or ailier parsanal féatures, an account ai wianch
avcrybody knaws men maîstly fail. IL ivas said by a
prominrnà educationist in Toaronto lately that ninc
teachers aut ai tan fait for -want t'f 2nia.lion. A truc
rcmark. rmat, or sorie ailier dceelt, lias dcfcated
inany a mnan who cauld get op serinons accordang tu
rule.

Dr. Proudfaot, an ail has ciritacîsms, confined his re-
marks ta t -structure of tue discaurse, whcther or
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nul it tins bulît accorîlhng ta lais lîlan. Whlat an un-
spakable blessiaîg Il vvoulal have bcan Io nany of aut
lareaclitrs if soniîe man lînd rccogixed finit ahey were
goaaîg out ta spaak ta communin ani-not piiosapicrs
-and hlî. deait flithafully tviala tlieni 1

IV But wc princapally object tu Dr. Praoutiaut bce-
r-auc lic is aoo far td%.incetii lai 11. WVe knaw tlint
Dr. Ga-vgg lias îîublacly stnted tuaIt lie cxpacts tu re-
tire in two or iarc years, anîd lae is uniy twa or thc
yaars aider tuait Dr, P'rudiont. Iqow, we ask, 'as Il (air
tu flic Chaurch tu gel up an eiduwînaatit watla aucla
pliaaing, and tlaca appaoint a ana whla in a vcry feu
ycars wiii ba vetiring oui an ailowancc ? Wc halicee
it ks nu:. We believe it is il wrong use of the iîaoplé's
aiauie>*. aaîd ive tare certan if will, if donc, estrange
tue symathîalies of mîany a anan trIa lias labourad
for flic College's prasmcrity.

An>' mtan whlo is appointed slinuld have a ratsoiî.
ala prospiect of ttrcnty or îweiy-faî'c >aars' service
lîciore rctiring. IL nîay nua bc paossible tu gel a young
mari ns trell upî as i)r. P1raudfoot is nov; but it is
sureiy possible tu finit a yoîing ilian wlao )las flic
nbility, iu hecine posled in a fcw yaars, and tiien have
a lonag teni af aîsefulness aller.

WVu write this-wacl is not a piaasaiî: thlaig ta dIo
-wec again say, sitnply because the love of Knox Coi-
luge canstrains us. A S*ruaiN-.r

IIOM1ILE TICS A ND KN'OX COLLLiGE.

MR. ED11-o,-hn a latter, signcd "A Decvoted
Student in lloinilatics," wlaicli aappearcd in a reccrîî
issue ai THE CANADA lRSaTIAcertain nainis-
tcrs oi our Chîarch airc spoken af as "janlous andi en-
vous ai tuec prescrnt lccturcr" an Knox Collage, and
as l"a vain and scîrish clique ai jiersonal appancits."1

Thea l'rcsbytcries ai Londoni, Kinigston, l'aris, Sau-
gen land possibly oticrs', iaving rcfuscd, for abhat
scau tu thcîaî good reasons, taà noîninate anoaher pro.
fessor, thase chiaocecepihiiets muaast nccssarily apply tu
the inembers ai tiese rcvcrcnd courts. 1 have tlic
mistortune- sa the wriîar doubtlcss thinks-ta bciong
tu anc ai themîî; but 1 liutiitly prutesa againsa such lai.
guage. 1 trust the writer is nota fair specimen ai the
students of Knox Collage and the future nuînisters of
tia Chaurch.

Thais IlDevated Student ai i-oanilcîics I had better
shudyat his Icisurethe tlîirtcenth chahîter ai First Carîn.
thians befare lie presumnes tu lccture ]lus seniors an
tic Chiurcla, alua have buta ever loyal and lîberal
toward Knox Collage.

ln spite ai the refusai ai l'rcsbytcries tu naminate,
the General Assernbly may unduubtcdly-ii it secs fit
-procc.d a: once ta lia electian. Tlîc Assembiy can
do anythitig. But if il has any regard for tlîc feelings
ai a large section afitas con stihtuents, il trili not. Wlicn
cvcry ycir finds a defacat ait tlie Cuanmon Collage
Foînds, it is not wt-ll ta alienate las fiends.

Tui the instructions ai the Assenbl>. ta the Board
and Senate ai Knox Collega in dcitiecthc trark of an
additianai professar -liouid appear ian a senies ai reso-.
lotions appoantang a comînittce on the Consolidation
ai Collages sems inconsistent in flacliighest cIcgrec.

ln tlia saine series of rcsalutioîîs, the Azseinbly en-
arted 'page 47, 'Minutc%1 duit "nu additionai proies.
sur or Iciturer should bc a;mpointed, or additional out-
lay incurred without (lie sanction ai the Gencral As-
sembly lmaving bccn first obtaîncd.»1 IL is now cor-
rentiy rcported tîxat KCnox Cohiue B3oard have, with-
out thc sanction ai the Generai Asscrnbly, appointeid
an additianal lecturer. If this report isiaise, it shîould
bc contradicted by samai mcmbcr ofithe College Bloard,
or si shouid bc shown liat ias actionl of tilt Collage
Board is in accardance with the instructions ai last
Asscînbly. Ilerbaps Mr. Nlc'\ulletl, wîma lias donc
noble service in guarding flic rights ai Presbyîcries,
wiii be able ta expiain.

A FRIEND OF KNOX COLLEGli
January j, iSS6.

A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER.

NIR. EDITOR,-Scvcn years ago tht village ai Kirk-
field, ian Eastern Ontario, ivas ana ai the masî godhcss
places in my wbolc route. The number of professîng
Clîriatians iras strai], and the apposaaag influences
tiacre su great that thea Chiurch tras pracîacaliy pavver.
less. The bar-macin and the dancing-floor vere tlîe
strangest attractions of the place. Tîmere was na roam
for Christ tin the hearts of flic peaple. In tht whale
community tliere was flot un., young mans, and vcry
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feu', hann, yc:ang vaaien. intembe-a of tule Churca.
Ail alug the lino the iîoîers cf dnrkaîess scmed lu
be gainiaig ground ; but n change crime, anal light
broka in aipon the glooni. tea priverur ileh Church
was lacard at tlic tiaruai ai Golf, and tht tide af vie.
tory was turneil. In successionl Mr. M&%cLenn.in, Mr.
MNcLarcn, nowv ai Cannaingîan, an.] INr. Hloward,
occupied tlic field, ail of whmin dtd faiitital wvork. Titis
vas thie saeding.tianae, aaîd flic work ivas welI donc
Tlîcy vatera] Ille secti until it was ripe for the bar-
vasa, but it was leit for aaîotlîer han.] ta gaîlier in the
shicavas.

Mr. Gardiner, of Knox Collage, begnn hi, labours
iYerc hîvo years ago. Ilis ninier %%oui tic syimpathy
t n] lais preaching taticlie] tfie hcaris ai fie peopl.
lalbath <cr Sabbath tlic claurch tîns filleid vual
cager listcn'ýrs, anuxious ta leani flic way ta Illfe. Tuc
ciasrch nanîbers tiare quickened, anti an addition of
aver iorty was alle tu thie ciaîimuaiion rail.

Aller Mr. Gardiner came Ilr. i'errin, a mtent ci
Qucîa's Collage, whlo lia& laboura.] an tbis field up ta
the prescrnt liane. :Ir. Ilerrin entered the work nt a
critacal lianie, wben the revival wave lia.] iasse] river,
and thie aacî convcrts a-are not cst.ibhistaad in the
initIa. Davote i t le îvork, lic praveti ta ha tlic riglît

arin ian the riglit pîlace, nut ta-tay may ha scen an
Kirkl'icld onc ai thie anost pions anti active llreshyter.
its claurclias 1 have aver îjsitcd. Tlîc amoral tane

ai tilt village is nov lîigh, and tlic bar-roami and tlic
dancing-iloor arc patronizeci by fue, and these faw ara
not l'rcsbyterians. lle religious hice of thlie place inny
bc lcarnied front the tact thiat ilmare are three prayer
iliaeîigs lialti i tlae claurcli. The tirst 'sa vouig nien s
ineeting, îvhiich 'as largely attcndad, anti in which
every persan present takas part. Tlaa seconad is n yaung
ladies' meeting, îrhere thie sâme rute bois goad that
cadi came must rend, sj>eak, or lcad ian pra yer. The
îiiirtl is the gencral pra>cr niaatirag cf the congre-
gation, vîmere tlae atîcaîdance it-ul.] be no tiascredit ta
anany of aur city claurchas, anal tht prayers anîd sing-
ing, if flot aluita as cl:tssic,.arc, nt least, cquily, fervent.

Wc have givemi tiîis shiort sketch ai the progrcss of
aur Cliorca in timis littie tillage, under tue caric ofiour
student anissianaries, in tilt hope it mayz encourage
soute afi lienimin ileir difficult fields ut labour.

Surcly tic pra yars af the Church itili iollow aur
young nuen as uiiay go farward ta rclaim the moralIC
wilderncss, and cause the deserîs ta rejoice and bloom
like tht rase. G. M.

RocÀk/y,, an:. 6, iffl.

PROFESSION AND OBLIGATION.

'lcn a professor af religion violates, publicly, any
ai the iîcll-understood requirements ai Christianity,
ttc afian lacar persons exclaiuîî . IIWhy, lie 'as a church
anenber " IlSite is a clîurcb nienabar I The ani-
plication 'as that tilt offence woul] flot bc su bal, or.
pcrhaps, nul wrong at ail, in ane tîho bad anade nu
profession af religionî. ilaaiy talk an.] act as thîough
îbcy ara tander no speciai abligations tu comýply wails
tha moral requirensents ai te Christian religion su
long as îlaey uhave nul paablaely proiessed it. Non.
profession nicans in thacîr estinatian non-require- .
meunt, non-obligation. This as ont ai tue masa dan-
geraus fallacies un human conduct.

'Fli absurdity o! tthspusition looansmp vhen loakcd
at thus .Supposc a mnan vert about Lu put himself
ithaîl the i ai tlie law ai gravitation ; Suppose

lie irere appraachang the brmnk ai a yawnîng preci.
pice tihen sarie nt ac houid cry aut - IlBe careful
timare, the iaw of gratvitation v4iii cari- Voiu oî'er
thase dazzy heaglaîs 1 ' But ha replies : "lTht law of
gravitation ! W«lai care h for tlie latv ai gravitation
I liai-e neyer pronmascd ta cbey that law. If I vert'
Sir Isaac Naîttn, if 1 tere a natural philosopher,-
thian I iaiglît bc in danger, but I anake fia hilosa-
phîicai pirofession. Tlaat law bas no claini upon me
vhatevcr. 1 don't i-ecognizc it.' lii if ha îvho rea-
sans Lias tre ta stcp aut fromn the crash ai that
precipIce, IgnorIng the mvw, lit mnust ntctssarily suifer
the fearful cansequences af bis folly. I-is mangled,
shattcred corpse, lying at the brise of tht precipice, viU
show that the law af gravitation bas entcrcd into no,
truce or obligation ta exenmpt tbose who do flot pro-
fess ta believa in it. IL takes ats course, ail tlîcIamc,
vlactlier va proiess ta believe in iî or not.

It is a grant unistanke, a-id in mar.y rases n1 fatal oncý
ta suppose that standing aloo fi-rnm the Cburcli, thir
dechnang tai prafcss Christ, in any ttay relaxes tht
clainis He bas ta aur loyaity and ta aur bas: service&
Non-lprafcssitin of loive an.] devotion ta Christ consti.
tutcs no plea for exeamption fraîn the clains ai God
on us. These clamais s:s -In the Fatherhood ôf God
and the biithright ai mwan and anusi axist foreva
wbetiaer an recognize thcan or not.-Presbyteriai
Observ'er.
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_P~astor aubt IpeopIee
ON!.>Y AN BRIN7'UN JRSSRL.

Thte Maitsici n lis gardent
Anaung rte files fair,

w'iich R li î,wn figthi hall ilanted
tti lraana!d witr tcntlccst talc.

liRe Iatued nit thei stiawy IaIaoips,
Agit miarketd wilt u.bserv.ant eyc

Tiant i1'h flutes wcerc sailhy clrooliing.
Fur their testes wcte ;>arclicd andi dry.

Myfies accd tu lie waterrih,"
Tii'1 t =cavel? Mailci said ; s%SWlie tn %ha i 1 tiraw it fur ti1n
A id i.ushe cadi ihrouping Racad ?'

Chai -t l lis fct <an itict piatlway,
E n11 n si t1ni s ial11,

An s t arît n si s as tyitîg,
m~ bich seeîacd Ur na ti.%c nt ait.

its% t %e Ntascet savy and taiscil it
Fil% tai lite <ttti in %wllatetI la>',

Antd 1 iit iii asl le gontly. whiasimegi,
Il Thlis alit du Mty work to'day."

It in buat an cartica vsisei,
Rilit il ta>' go close ta M~e.

fi isalil, tits at ait ct ty),
Antd Chit is ai il net.ds ta bc."

Saoto Cte tountaia Rile look il,
A~nd fiiied ilt the brini ;

Row Id Il um site eafliaca tesset
To»- rsorte use tua1 lut.

Ife ;toured tordis the, living wnter
ovcr fls filtes l'air.

util rte veisci was caniat>,
Aaad again Rit falled it ite.

lie waterc<i te uroolliaîg Mien
Untai rite), irevivc agn'ats,

An.d the Mastva sa* %%th I'Icasutc
Thar Ilis labour thall nut bcn an vain.

IRis own tantd liit drawn the wvater
Which tctr't.%cdl rite liairsty iuAcrs,

Buat î le "sctl rtea carlhci vesseR
Tu co'w'uy rite liviang siaawers

And 1<a alseli a iijcct
As h te Raid ilai once more:
Stili xvili R lie in !flis pata>',
j nat werc R did beiurc.

cluse %% uutl I ccp) lu die Itaster,

Ansd prtpsai t>li niai use me
'l'O water IRlis fluwcr- agn s.' -eeid

TU1E ANVGEL 0F- TUIE HOMEf.

UVi REV. J. A. R. t)tCKSO%;, IL 1).

The angel oaube home is unseca but not unelt. It
broads upon it, and Cives tone and character to at the
lrue there. i breatiies its distinctive spirit througit
ever>' thongit itite itind, evcr>' feeling ai t!'e heart,
ever>' act al' the lire. Rt is lte Most potent formastive
influence whîicîu cati totacta iî, and it atever cerises ta
put forth its attiglît. Thte angel of tRie Ironie is the
spirt tthat abides in it and rules ta tt. Il fash'tans its
tbougbî, mouids ils senuiant, determines its action,
contrats its'Tiie. As it is, sa is the lrue ai the honte.
lis invisible power penetrates cvcryting, and if si flnd
auglut ataca ta utsd1, at rests not until it is cltanged
into ils own iikcencss, and is abcdient to its iaw.

Rt creates for it an atanosphere ai whiclt we are sen-
siblc as soon as ive enter the honte- TRais is eithier
warin or coid, kiadly or severe, attractive or repulive.
Eýver>' anc is sensible ai titis brooding spirit whica

iaves c'baracter ta lie home. Enter the baome where
ignorance dwctls, aindI h will be seen la the face
fuît ai wvrintcles and broocting cary and troublc ; in the
prcsailing disordacr, want ai bswcet tasteiutness, and
evident uaîaa.tiaageabtei'ess ai tbe 'Jiversé mattens an
hand. Allin Ratmîsay sings trot>' in tais Il Gentle
Shephierd" II "A itind that's scrimpit nevcr wants
some care." Hove unconifortabte we are here ! Entez
tlie hitoe vbvrc RInteigence dtvei!s and how lovety
everyttîîng is I l'Rie cliccry countcnance:i with 'might
beaming eycs, tRie. g!.adsonic voices ringtng wîîh
musical flrmness, tRie riclitystorcd irinds sa ready ta
comiuunicate, and Ctec %veit'ordered afrairs, ail be-
speaking the prc sencc oi a presiding genins, sucb an
ane as Wordswortht tunes bas lyre in praise ai:

A perteci waman, nobi>' Vuanned,
To warn, ta camiort, and conmmand.

Ho1w cJviliîtful at i, ta inave in snch a sr.ent., It
hcios ta caricit and cannoble tur tlire by amparting ta
it toitcier conceptions ai the passable. Enter the hoire
wbcre Pîvty dwctlls, and hou'v fragrant il is with the
odours ai swvcet inccnse i Everytbing is set ta the ke>'
ai a hîiglier villI, atnd a nobier affection, anid a graniter
pttrpose thaià betangs to bciags ai humait moutd.

Everyttaing is undertaw ta Christ, and i'ecogntzes lits
su premiacy. Antd wlint sweet penace nti resiulness is
eujayed i %Vlt.it delîclous freedoia train Caire? Wlîat
respct is shown ta aven>' itîciber af the hauseiold l
Haclt preiers tue alier la tuonaur. The spirit ai a
hiffher ture ovcrstaaîlotws ilie entîrz circia arnti pas-
sesses il wiîla a composed, dacvout sand joyans fnî"uav
ai minît. Sîacb a home, 'vile ats sympathies tire brnit
enoughi ta untbricc lite wvorid, andî lis love is larige
enouga ta taske in ahI maea, scestîs ta bc insnlitcd frota
Cte waves of rouble tChat roll svitlaott, ande faont the
rude sliocks Chat shiake ottiers. It is a ,cnauti'ai
illustration ai Chtat Irnîla . 'R'itau vviht kectu Iiiîaa in tien'
fcct pence, wvitîos aiai is st.aycd on iavie ;becatîse tac
trustetît it Tite." Is.xx 3.)

Enter ihue honte sbere Wo dltt wlsand you
wilh fcci ais spirit 'be.ting anti brratmîag tlîrougb
cverytaiug Rt never lîns sigit ni the presentalo nl.
iliI, surnuutd by grcat aitounitains tChat narrosv il.,
horizon ind tilde frutti it Cte Iiniîte grandeur thtat lies
bcyond. Every snîail cirîtît> thîing is entarged b>'
hcing s0 exclîasivety scea. Tl'le positions, itonaurs
and aivatlges of liane set ail te gitrandc bliss of
eternity at a disadvanîagc. ['lit Stcists tell us tthat thte
earth is a great magnet. N\le tel it hicre, l'an iacrc is
ttathii wtîici is umat unter its influence. AIl ha bouris]
clown liaipiessty by its invisible chils. A V,'acty
nman finds ut liard lu pra>' in sacit a hoate. Rt as cx-
ceeding>' difficult ta tbink nf iteu Unscen ni>'. Sel-
islianes sits entitraneit, anti swnys lier sceputre cuver

every interest anti cvcry affection so that aIl is de-
basemi.

W'c might go on wvthiout entd. Thei angel af ite
hiaone breatties a spirit vcry difféet beneatli difl'erctî
roais, sweeping the wholc lieaven tain disinîerestedl
love clown Ca grovclltng scliisîaess.

This spirit prapagates iisd1. jolhn Famer, famnaus
ior bis Essays, says ai his parentIs. " The> fearcu
not de.auh; dt),c taad no acu ta icar il. I acter
kne%& piety marcentira andi subliame." l'ie îuiet> ai
John !Foster's parents did ntuch fon him ; il gave liii»
a decan spiritual vision, a lave ion the Utise, a
sympaîly tvitha tie revelation ai God, a spirit af elte-
diencer. wtaicli alce hit humblhue, liaiV, batup> and
influe-atiat for good ta ail c'atntg genenations. join
Ruskin was bora muao a hante îvbcre a spairit ai dle-
votian and ai art reigncd. Andiclie lis grasîdly!
aningicd theni in lais îvnaîangs wvicb are b0 beattl
asnd truc anti belleving. He bas been andti s anc ai
aur aniglutiest preachers la titis aiactcetîitli cenîtur> ia
virtue ai this ver>' fact. R-is ts'ords reacla l'ar, anti
are worthy ta bc heard la te cars ai tite. kaaagly
and cutured as wcll as by tia tvorkmen ta whiot lue
addressed "Fors Claivigera." Rt is in ilme "Fors"
that hie Cives us sa a> cxquisiîe antabiagrapaical
touches. There lue tells that g"tli reat c.ause ai the
bias ai ni>' aften hi le was that my father hiad a rare lave
ai pictures." Bunt thiat ozit)* accoutîts iorn aie side ai
bis nature. There is il hma sanitlting higlter anad na-
bien than this. Thera is Ris knowtetigc oi tiae Ilibte,
and sucli a love af it as tenables Rinai ta interturet it in a
ver>' powenirul way. WVticnce caise tlais? Frouat lais
tiother. She lasistecl oaa bis nat oniy- reatiîug su
nîuch, butaiemorzing t, fllliig tus sault it te amisit.
ai its utterance and tLb wisdoim af its tlicuglit,.anti the
rapt etoutuence ai ils prnutuetisc messages. Ïhat cuit,-
vaîcd a richiy devant feeling, and a goad sotind judg-
ment and a proiounsdlt> betieving becant. Tliese hiave
made John Rtuskin a poswer it Christendoi fan good.
Rn luis IlCrowa ai W'ild Olives" lie sasys ta mattuers,
no doubt spcakiag nt of bis owui expenience ai hîis
nither's potvcn:- "If you faitin yoîar part îtîey canant
faufil theirs."

Hosv grasndly has the spirit ofthe hatate hurt seen of
talc la the lîcroic oasiang t af Mr. W. T. Stcad, nf the
Pal! ilall Gazett, an the abaunding ssickcedncss
among thmose isba casa ide it b>' a screcn of Sohd! He
bas tara down tbis scren and discovered ta the svartct
the Ilwarkers ai iniquit>'." He is thie noble son ai a
noble mian. His fathen ts'as the Rev. W. Stcad, a
Noncaaformist mxinister ai Hoîs'don-on-'ry-nc for
fort>' years, who, because ai tRie nccessary economv ai
a dissenting ministcr's houschoRd, edîacatcd hli ouav
cbihdrvn during their carRy years. TRac pieure Mn. WV.
T. Stead paitis for us is a bright anc. IlPrcninent
among the meians b>' whieh my laties- used ta quieken
aur wvus and familianize us îvittî diatectics; ias the Stan-
day marniag breakfast. Each af us-in thone days
there were six, besadle fhther and mnother, naskiuîg
eight ia al-had ta coummit ta mento>' ane verse ai
Su-niptune. At breakfast, the >'aungcst began b' nre-
pFastaa bis verse. Ench membero aithe faitiit>' hart ta
give bis or lier interpretation ôf the text. The eider
unes contrived ta raise ahmost aRt thuc issues ai retigion
and maratit>' in these discussions -.it the bneakfast
table. Whatever ma> bc thouglat ai tthe propniat>' ai
beginning Chi~ Day ai Rest with se veltemvttt a Pale.
mie, there cati b no doubt as ta its valune as a mesans
Gf stimuhating thoug'at, familianlzing the mmnd ta Cta

pracice ai debate, ut d training Ctu a'utehtect ta detcct
flas in argument. Since those aid dasys 1 have bti

*some littie expanience la discussions svitb al? sorts
and conditions oi men. R hava liad ta diseuss, face
ta face witb' the fandmost mea ai aur tinte1 the
inast pressinýg questions of aur day. But sitver in My>
receit experience have 1 hall such cansciousr"-ss ai
iaîtease mental activit>'. The expenlence that came

nenrcst to it-atiougli it did neot cqual i Cwa hat
ofithe flerce halitour ini whica my tlc editor ZItr.
.%frte)-) and 1 tised ta discuss lise tifE'urs or the uni.
verse belote wc setttvd downita ivork." lits finihe.r lu
sîstcd tapon lii, rvtaicaihcbring the manin points af its
sernions ; ta do titis, lit tuk down a candvaîsed re-
port. And its, lie tells us, stand Issus in god siend

iaftcr lire. I have allen, vvittiut taking a single
note, bcen alite ta dictite or write ont tlirtc cotunn
of1 cluse print, report afian interview, ta Ctie nccuracy
of wdîiciîCtie person intcrviewed iî:s givcn is cm.

phtctestimony-.
iiespirit tChat rcigns in the t.iiinity is a patent spirit

f'or good or cvii. It is intciiseiy crcative. It quickens
inticit into v'igorous lire. Mlc du nt marvel n t the
wcigitty wsor< s of' Isaac Tlaylor, or the swcet sangs ar
Janc *1 nytar, broticr and -ister, w lien we knîîw Clic
atimosphere ant whicli tisieur carile deveiaped itself,
ira vvliics tdicte %vas 3o mnuucia pure ani retincd t'aste
intciicrîual acti'it> and, e iritual liowcr. Rt w'ouid
have becai a ina1rvel i f ilic>' had lîveui ai ncted otlier.
%vise.

*rhc spirit ofttie humne Ilweiglits?' thc lift:, and irn*
piets it onward in Cte dirctioan tChat ut favours. Il is
il mighity, ruling spratl wicl, hiaving been drunk in
iliraugli cvcry pare, daininatcs in thec most efrectual
w:îy ail Cte i6sucs ai lire. Rt is irresistible. It gives
birtii to that Ibcautiully patlictic song: Il~ Faticrs
Gad,' and ta ntticht whicli is trec very opposite of tis.
Th'iis incantrovertibic fact tends us naturaiiy ta ttîvse
retiections

First, Wc' stiuuld consider ttive spirit wc encourag e
in otar haines. ll'ie untovcly, ungravl'tal censoriaus,
Cvii spirit Sn easiiy steats ia that WvC canai-3t be too
diligent ta cast it ont ly evcry means in aur flower:
b)' ciîcckang st ini aur owiî licarts, resasting ai mani-
lti> as an injurious energy nat oni>, now, but tenfold

anaor? in coming timec; b>' invoking heaveni, lietp
agansntt it sa Chiat it miay bc overconic à-b> cherising
oily tnaugltîs and fcelingb that are kidly, loving,
gracions, Chat arc fll ai stvcîaiess and tvnderness
naîd lîeip.

'Secondly, WNe stîoutd cutavate the best spirit pas-
sible tu us. In sa>ang tChat R thavc an my mind ttîls
thaougît that b> Gud*3 Gi atc,b> Clic punwcr ai H as Sptira
of Illincss, ivc cats risc tn the ver), hiigliest heiglîts af
aobicness and virtue. We carsn ake aur lives fauintains
af biessang. NNe cars brcatiîe an air charged %viîh at
thiat ib Christ'hikc andi holy. NVc can bec< me farces
tthat wvili bc icit on tRac liearts and minds af genera-
tians )et unborn. Otir spirit is cvcrythiag. Rs ttiis
flot %vtaat thie 'Master meant wlicn He said:IlY
know nat wvhat marinner ai spirit ye ac of." (Ltikc ix.
55.) Thte s-'irit in wvhictî a ttîing is donc determines
nlot ont>' its value, but aiso its vitality.

Thirdly, A gond spiait as the bcst conservatar ai the
peace, purity and happincss of the homne. Il is the
anchor Chat tîolds the vessel ini cvcry starm. How
mara), paon sauts thave becn utriven out ta the noaring,
stariy sert by aaather spirit andi wreckcd ? The shores
ai hunmai lice arc strcwn with wvrecknge frnt this
source. There arc crics ai miser> and rnadncss comt.
ing out ai ttre bitter feclings ctîcrished in the earty
days around the frceide. Lt.c rtea spirit bc exorcisedl,
ai the good, loving spirit of the Lard ). esus reign in
tîeart and haine, and untolci btcssings wattl bc the pas.
session of parent and chitd. R t watt assast inost crec-
tntil' ia the regencration ai thc wortd.

H1IP Y HO0 URS.

Dr. Gaittirie, durttîg lias iast moaments, kept ejacu.
lating tlhe wards, « Happy, happy, happy 1 And sa
tae ici! aslcp an jcstis, ivattîaîat a struggte or a sign.

Thte Rcv. W. Grniitave, citrate ai Hlaworthî, said
%%tn ca cir lits end . R ain as happy as 1 can be an
earth, and as sure af glory as if 1 wcre an il. 1 have
notting ta do but ta stcp out ai beci itt heaven. 1
,lave triy fodtt on the threshatît alreay.

Hleanry WVatson Fox, te dcvoîed inissîanary ta the
Telugu pcrtple in South Indîa, Said ta bis atten-
tiants . "If tie physicaan says 1 cannat lave Rang, 1
want yoti ait ta joan an pratse. 0, at witl be glorious,
-.o gtw'iaus ! " At rte last, lie said ; Il 1 arn tcry
ivcak, cari scarcely Speak, but oh1 happy ! happy I t
happy !! PI

Another said. IlR have tatkcd ai Deatti înany times,
and hcetias conte a! tast ; but My soul is hîappy ia the
Lard niy Gad."

"t airs supreiney happy," said a dying liusband ta
tuis %%;fe, mi answcr ta lier questions :"Haw is it with
your saut? Arc youlitaapny?" A

Mrs. KeZllogg, tue witcaif a etevoted missionary ta
Radia, wvtile scnsible .that she wvas dying, cxctaimcd
exuttingiy,. IlNa sickness, na deatti there I Happy in
jesus, savcd entirety in Him 1 "

J ohr.nfa' hast momnts 'vere Spent inhtie
"Came," l cid lie, Iltet us lift up aur veaces in praase.
I have noth.ag cisc ta do, anud soon R sliai bc engaged
lu Chat sweCt emptloymcnt iorevcr. Oh, why should
any of Yeu be sadwhen 1 amn se happy ? Thtis, this
is the haur 1 have tvaitcd for."

Amangst tt.c tast tvards ai Chat holy mati, Edward
Paysoa, werc the following. On being askd if he felt
rvcoaciled, bc rcplicdl: " Oh t that is ton cold. 1te.c
jaice 1 1 triuimphi! 1 c3n lind no words ta express rn
happiness, and it wiil last as Rang as Gad Himself R
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A EEw inotiths agn our coutributor, KNOXas'IAN,
strung togetiter a litulîber ai faîts taken frui inter-
views iviit leading ment In the rerrutory ai U yornung,
in regard t lte effrits af feiale franchuise un iluat
Territory. The ;uersoîîs intervuewçcd irere ex-gover-
nors, jutiges, îun.itlmein andI other leadung funte-
lionaries. Our rendecrs ina> remîenuber thaI the pers
interviewvcd, thougit ditffring in soutie tings, agreed
on anc point. rTcey Werc tlaorouglily unanîntous un
dcclaring dit the (cuiale franchise attade ul necessary
for bath puarties te put mtoraliy guod anen in te teld.
WVhatcver otiter Ilualifit atianb tht çcandidate inuiglit
have, and .o whichtever part> lie belongeti, to haie
any hope ai 3ttccess he lindt la be tiloriiy clean. We
venture te îuredict that the saîie efect ivill fahlow froan
giving lte franchise to the îîoien of Lnada. Even
ini Toronto, aut uncican, uulsavoury ilian coulti not bc
clecteti Mayor aI prescrnt, no tnatter what other quai%.
fications lie anught possess. The tinys of the îiart
Ibummere' are over. Sa long as the wonîien vote he

miusî kcep out of the contesî or kecît an the brick-
ground. I!s there nol un thîs fact an argunient for ex-
îending the franchise I~ni~rd wouuucn, and ialso for
giving wionen îotcrs, ass the u/obe cails tcnî, a vote i
Parlianientary electuons ? If thue presence of the îîomren
purifies lte atunicipal arena, wouiti il not be likelyto
btave the saine efrect un poliîucs ? The quîestion us at
Icast iveli îvorth considertag. Une thang us certaiun,
the ladies mnusl be reckoned with xltcn municupal
candidates are put un thue fieldi, anti the reckonung wull
likely end in îte nomiînation of ciean mntu. So far,
sra gooti. ______

Tiik. prescrnt position of the Augmentation Scleieut
and cf lte Agecl anti Infirni Nain5ters' Fundi furnushes
a 5triking but painful ilustration of tli tafct that doing
things in a hurricti, preuiture way dots not suit the
genius of i'resbyteranisun. 1 lad tce coilege question
been soiî'ed before the union Of 1875, as Dr. Reuid anti
a few others cotttencied ut siuouid haie been, vîgoratus
action cotulti have been taken î:imediate>'rafler the
union for puttin*g the support of the niunusti-y, active
andi retireti, on a proper basis. The ank was scarcely
dry on the basis of unuonu untul ut was apparent-per-
haps ive shbuid say painfully apparent-that the
question of coilege consolidation shoulti have been
settieti before the union ivas consutnîated. A cent-
millce is now trying, îîe fear wuth indifféent success,
te do whiat sitoulti have bcen donc just ten years ago.
WVitit the cohiege question settieti, te Chiurch wouhd
have been in a position to lake successful insures in
.he way of supporttng pooriy paîi anunisters anti in

*making provision for those that are worn out. But
there %vas no use in saying anythung practucai un those
days of union sentiment A union wave hadt struck
the Cliurcd, anti every mnan abat would flot stand out
of the îvay 'vas iin d.'ger ai being subaiergeti. The
union %vas a gooti thing, but a gooti thing may bc donc
in a wrong way anti at a wrong tume. The question
was flot 1' Now ci- neyer"; it avas, 'l Now ivitit the
v:exeti questions unscitieti," or 'I Wait a year or tîvo
anti put six coileges mbt two or three" Titere are
two imnportant tessons that shoulti bc learneti. The
first is that a "boom," even a u-uinn boom, does flot
suit us, I!owcvcr weil it may agrce with others. The

o:her is tit he mn who tend te Cîturcu, or ai
least tîtose who led it ten ycirs tige, are a long wny
froin being infallible. bIoh lessons rt iuprtnt

True duty of Tir CANADA I'RESfleI4IAN is te
adî'ocatc rcfoirms in thc Chuuclî rallier titan dircîly
in thc State, anti stili wc woulil lîke to gie a lIelping
bannd t0 our bretiren of lte secular brondslicet Whlo
rire tryig te abolish that untoierable and debasing
nuisance callcd cnnvassitig. Why, in thc nai of
counton scnsc, should nny deccat inan, wlin is wviii-
ing t0 give tinte, labour and skill tu the puolic service,
bc ccpectcd tu ask îen, or ivonieu c:îluer, for ilieur
votes? Is at not for tîteur cwn ii&rcst t0 vote P Is il
nlot ilheir duty te use the franchîise ? If thc franchise
is a1 trust, are thcy flot responsiblc ýor cischarging te
dulies titt arise out of titt trust ? Nu honest mari
can gain anythîng by going inta municipal or politicai
life. As a rote, lie loses in uuiorc wvays thuit one by
so doing. 1 lis busines. is sure to suffcr, lus ligne ls
inuîh taken up, lus evcnîuigs ate laicen froin lits
fanily and dcvoted t0 the puublic, andI quite frequently
luis repulation is souîuewhant roughly liandled. Noîw,
is il not the very climiax J~ absurdity te expect a
taitn te asic his neîglibours to bc aiiowcd te makle
î1îese sacrifices.ind te serve theni a., thc çn!iie time?
Titis whele canvassing business is degrnding t thie
mari who, asks support, and dcmoralizing te the voter
askedi, for iltus coaxing huit ta ciischnrgc a duty wii
lie oughît te dischaigc without being coaxcd. Tioc
often the coaxinug taikces te forni of an ciller, dirct or
inuirect, of sorte advantage Io bc given for thie vote,
and then thie effect is sutîl worse for bot parties. Can.
vassung in ail uts fornus is a nuisance, a biot on civili.
vition, and none know this s0 wcll as tliose whio are
forced te canvass because thcy cannot attain Io auuy
public position without canvassing. If canivassing cati-
not be aboisied witlit couipulsory voting. Ilien wr'
,say give us coînpulsory voting i once.

MAlvoRitoî~~ is doubtiess well aware that luis
elCliGn in Toronto by a vMr large majarity turned
nuainly ont a single issue. Trhe l'est moral forces in
the ciîy combined to mtake hi chief maigistrale he-
cause they believed lie would do his uîniost ta make
Toronto a moral city Thei ighit against iîiunioralit>,
so fir as oflicials have heen conrerned, iuar bccn in
the past carried oit îxîinly, if not -ciusivciy, hy cuir
piuch.y and indefatigabie Couinly Attorne'y, NIr Fen-
ton. MIr. Fcnton's efforts have been hlclped by ver
few, have been openly opposed by many, and, dicte is
ton înueh reason In fearhav'cbccn secretly tliîarted b)y
some wiîo should have becn as rnucli intercsted un piit-
ting down crimieand inunorality as NI r Fenton. A Ouief
magistralecelected as Nir- llowiand ivas shoul< i ae
ilimself relt at once. TMie unlicensed deus shiid bc
raidcd triediatcly and the licensed bars kej>t rigidl>
up) in the letter of the law Nir. Fenton lias alwayb
taken tlie ground that even aristocratir itouses of ili-
faine coulci he brokcn up) auîd theur keepers, initiate!
and frequenters puni shied. Ilitherto thereluas alnays
been some secret influence which kept the police frount
raiding any but the lowcst dens of infamy. Mr. flow.
land should set tht law in motion at once, andi if any.
body keeps the police from doing their duty'îiîe
Mayor s1iould promptly tell thosc wîho clcîed liii on
moral grounds who, that person is. Wce have lindt
hints cnough already. NIr. Hiowland is outspoken
eiuot.gli wlien lie likces. Now let the laîr bc put in
motion against îvrongdoers, or let us knon te reason
why. 0f one îhing Mr. 1 lowland may rest assurcd.
If he fails t0 makze open, cnergetic andi immnediate
warfare upen cvery farm of law-breaking luis ciccuion
wili bc little short of a calaiiy. Every Mlatant son
of 13liai in the ciîy wili say vrith a snep. "Now wliat
has your moral Reformer donte for you?"

OuR gental cantemporary, tIse Ha/zftix Uï1ns,îs
îvinds up uts New 'Vear's grccting unt this practical
way:

Taken altogether, wc (Io flot think, titat the I'rcsbytcrian
press reilecis discreclit on the Presbytcrian Church. il il in
order for ou.r pators andi lcadiag mien 10 ask and i nswcr lhe
luestion whether ithey are doiaig aiIl icy, fairly ought ioda in
îe way of encouragtng the effoits of the" I Foutili Esiate."1

in the raatter of 1'encouragement:" the 'lpastors and
leading nien 'emust bc classieied in titis îvay: Sontie
generous and trusty friends belpi yoiî froin the Iirst.
Some stand by and watch witlî perf'-»t indifférence 10
sec whcthcr you are going t0 sink or swim. A fcw îvho

cannot tise yau te carry out iîteir schcmes give you the
cold slîotiider, anti suer iii n quiet way. A few more
open opposition, andi hait thitiselvcs ini icaAintss in
preacu yîuur fuaneral sermon. Tiiese last always do a
little in the wîay of trying t0 gel tlue corpse reuidy. WVe
sannk thousantis-no, ot.o outside of the publishiig
btîsiriegs would luelieve linow many-in Tin CANAIA
VuR uiutYtu.IA before tlîc palier paid a dollar. Froni
the first %vc have fiat a large nunibcr af as faithiol
friendts as ever luellîcd a newvspaîu)er. A gooti many
standi b> wiîlî foldeti lantis, ni quîetly watchcd ta sec
wheîlîcr we %%ouldt survive or lierisii. A few would ai
nu> Situe lurîvc attendei out limnerai andi preiched our

funeral1 sermoîîn wuth ttîdoubti iticasure. Tliere are
fficuu even li ur Clîurciî wlîo cordially liaite a piper
tluat lets un liglut oit tiuir huitt scieiees. W'c have
livedti l sc a feîv uen clie ccçcsi.sticailly whlo would
have attendet our ftinerai with lu îcsure, anti the
chances arc a million In crie tuaIt TIuu CANADA
Ph'ýliuIV1RlAN wiil sec a fen mnore pass offitue %tage.
Tiuauks Io (. :r nuany frientis andi ta a kind Providence
%%c are no loniger rnakung ain experuuuent that anybody
riceti watch. Thie position ofibis joturnatl is uissttred,
andi grows stronger cr>' day.

7 /». 1I7E OF l'RA YER.

'rilaR. is miucli %bout the wck oi l'rayer tn cain-
nienti il 10 ail tuat take an întfrrcst in tîte spreati of
the eclccuner's Kiutgdonu. In tlic lirst place, the
origin of tue institution ini itself suggests an inspita-
tion. Il is gelling %vell on lu îthirîy years silice flit
îîuissionary conférence in Lodiana:, iii India, liîed ae
sooin fier the great inutiny> and bo fui! of îouching
andI tender as tîcîl as solemun cor.siderations. Il
was nt that çonféecnce that te iden, even then
soinewliat crude .Çontp.-red witil ils deCV£lopmnents

itrard, îook shape. Il îîas born dieu in missions,
andi ils -aii at irst was uîissionary. il %vas that uniîed
prayer sîtouit be otTereci for a1 biessing on mission
work. 'l'le idea bias wicneci since Shien, and Io sortie
il lias been a licarîfelt regret thtat il lias been %% iencti.
*I'iey think that insteati of one da> of thc week given
to missions as is non, lthe whlole limne shouit stili
bc given t0 that nost important topi. Titere: is
flot a ciaubt thaî mnissions have muade nîiiglity strides
during tlae iast thirty years toutuparet i th the îhirîy
y cars before, or any otiuer Iluirty ycars, indecti, in the
li'story of tue Chîristian Church. How far the wvon-
derful growl and extenision of mi~ssions is the result of
tlîe Wl'ek of Prayer, it would, perhaus, bc presunup-
tîtotus te say tîtlere is, doubîless, sorte connectioa.

Anotiter feature of thc Week of l'rayer is the op-
portunily tat it gives te Christians of ail evangciical
denouninatious to nicet togetiter, and show ta te
%vorîti the unity iut midst of diversiîy luec is aliter
ail. Many wtild enjoy lte mecetings on titis accounit
andi profit b> iteutu, were iliere no other rensons for
holding thein. It <las nlot foiiow that men are less
loyal te Ilucir own section, titat thcy hoiti the lcss
furntl> b> the di.,tinLtic doctrines el thear cwn de-
nomiination. lThe experience of niost as thaI those
who inake great professions ai beionging t0 ail secîs
-are anot muclu of anything, andi do flot contribute
tumnch bo the growtu of te universai Church. Therc
is flot nitaci stock t0 bctakcnt in thc men or womcn
itho ict as ifthey were the unaîtaciteti mnembers cf ail
lte( denotninatioats. Titebe gentlemen at large are, for
the anlost pari, a siuabby lot. Tltey ver>' frequcntiy
finti their îýay ta lthe Plymouth 13rethren-tie most
intenseiy scctarian sect te bc foitit on lthe face cf thu
earth-- atud no great loss is sufl'ereci by the Churches
titat gel rid of ruclu. WVc confess, ail things cona-

Istdercd, te a grcat liking for the Veec cf Prayer, and
that for anany rcPsons, soie ai wvhuch we have flot
exprcssed.

At the saine tine, there may bc a drawbac)., as
wluat institution on earth is altogeiter free from draw-
backs ? There is the danger, a i'ery cammon one,
ai sucli a season becomning a incrc matter of férti,
of people, witiuout thinking of il, resîing upan the
observance as sonicrhing gooti in itself. Mo: caver,
il is te be fert tinat sortie test satisfied with lte
fraternai feelingys nuanifested during Iluat week, white
for the rest of the ycar îhey give themselves ne trouble
te cultivat kindliness toward those, ai other denorni-
nations. Many aiso imagine that they are reiigious,
taI they are serviaug God, because îhcy have atlended

a round af meetings. If people only mariage for
exampte be attend services, Sabbath schoois, and
praycr-mettings, ail the Sabbath Day, froan the bout

0
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tbat they finti it con' enient andi agretable to gel oui
of bced, whcver -itat nay be, until tlîey retire te
rest again, îlîey congratulait lesieson having
spent a profitable Sabba<lî. There cault not bc a
geater delusion. Suclli a practice nîrîybc,oiten is,slîcer
religiois dissipation. Il is making dit wiii was in.
tendeti ta bc a means an endi, andi tht rcsuit ofisucli
a course is dibastrous ta spiritual hIe. In tlie first
place such a way of living ignores famlily religion nti
famiiy training. In the second piace tîterc is nu pro-
vision mîadie for individuai study of <l'e lBie, prayer
anti meditation. The product wiii not hc a licaltiiy
andi robust lire; it is doub<fui if in many cases tlîcrc
wili bc lite at ail, even of a liîîîp and feebie kir.
Our people arc not in s0 mucli danger acs <busc ai
santie other denoîinina<ions are; but <lient is a fatal
tenderness ina <bat direction that nced%*sto be wa<cliet.
We believe in tlie adiant.agcs ai spccial services, but
ýet tlîem bc kept in tie proper place.

I'RES) Y7WFRINdISlI /Y C4.I4.*

LtîIK ail great andi abiding iinuvenients, the begin-
nirgs ai tht Prcsb>'<crian Churcli inii lus fiir anti iast
D)ominion werc humble an(% obscure. Tbe carlier
anti scaîterti settiers belonging ta tht &cnomîination
in <lie variaus P>rovinces would scarcely h%î tlîiri niasi
hapeful momiients imagine <lînt sîîcl a witic carter oi
influence andi cNpaîasin ivas in *store fur tht Clîurcli
îbey loveti so weIi. The first l'resbytcnians iibo
sought hoines in wbat is now tht Doinioin of
Cu.nada werc neither (rm Scoîlant ienr irclanti, lut
Huguenots frn France. Sieur de %lonts, hiisif
a Huguenot, wa-.s appainteti Licutcnzint-Goverar ai
Acadia in the'bcginnuîîg ai <lie sevcntcen<h century.
rie brouglît witb him a nîotiey graup of settlers,
among tbem l>ro<cstant ministers aniti Romian Catlio-
lic pniests. Tlbcy titi nat nîcet witb mucli encaurage.
ment on tiiese shores, anti complications in France
led ta tht recaîl ai De %lonts. Aiter lii tht marc
promintrit represenitatives ai Frencli Protcstantistm

* iere the sturdy DeCCnes, %vie were valiant in defence
of Gospel trutlî. The powcr of Ranie, liowecer, ivas
toc great for <hemi, aîîd tht Jesuits liaving beeti suc-
cessful in gct<ing the charter af the trading comlpans'
representeti by DeCaca revol<cd, anti tht Huguenots
exciuded, none but Romian Catholic Fronchmen wcre
allowed ta seutle in the country. Stil! the Huguenots
were nat ail expcllcd, even by tht niast vigoraus liro-
scription, anti nunîbers ai warthiy tiesccndaiîts of
wartliy sires are to bc founti in the Prcsbyîcrian andc
ather Evangeicai Ciiorches ai tht Canada ai to-day.

Tht result ai tlie Anicnican War accasioneti a large
influx of settlers, most ai tient, being Proestants, into
Bnritish-Amcnrican t.'rritary. In these 1'rovinces aiter
1784, tbere were about ten or twelvc tiîusand Presby-
tenians îviii rime or tta nîinisters ta labour amungst
thcm. In many cases God-fearing people eîdeavoured
as best they couldti l kecp autigbt the flaîne ai pîcty,
white in other instances the sati resuits ai spiritual ia-
dulterence anti neglect ivere oniy toot painfuily appa-
rent. But fain ilat timet ta the present the Presb>'-

-terian cause bas with varying fortunes matie steatiy
advanc-s tilt il lias reaclîcti ils presenit anti hopeful
position.

la undertaking the labour lie lias so fatithfuuiyanti
*'successlully accomplislieti, Professer Grcgg fouati

that as hie pursueti bis historicai rese.arches bis subjcct
Swas expantiing bath in intercst anti magnitude. Hc
-discoveret lat lie caulti nat do justice ta ]lis <bernle
in tht narroîv compass ai anc large volumie . hout
sacrificing mucli ai wliat niany ai bis readi..rs would
like ta sec specially recordeti, so he vcry properly set
as lus lirnit for the first volume tht ycar t834, a dis-
tinct lantimark in the Iiistory ai 1rsbyterianismi in
Canada. Everyone who rends tbis volume will join
lîeartily ia the wish thuat he .may be able in due liait
ta complote tht important service bc is rcndcning tlie
cause ai Gospel truib by tht publication ai the second

*anti conclutiing volume ai thie lîistory ai t Church
la whose service he lbas spent niany years ai bis car-

* nest anti devoîtid lire.
Th''îe volume beÇore us is divideti mbo five bouoks.

The first, being introcluctory, opens with a staîcîeint
of the number ai Prcsbyterians in tht Dominion in

IIISTORY OF TuSi PRES13YTERIAN CIRuîcit Wy -rUE
Dosiiani op CAc.AD), Ira:» the carIicEz limes to 1834,
witb a chronologicai table ai events to tht îîrcsenl
tinte ant iînap. By William Gregg. B.D., Proiessor of
Apalogetit> and Churcu Histary in Knox Coliege. (To-
ronto: Presbytenian Prin<ini; anti Pciblishing Co.)

1784, andi the number ni tic Close Of tht v.cntury in
t884. Titis is IoiIowC(1 by a bni, intellUgible and
px ;tular sketch of the distinctive datiine î, worsiîip
andi governinent af the Preshyterian Churcli. This
pireiiiîninary book aise gives a bric"$, but cicar andi im*-
partial, outine of the parent Churchc.s ia France,
Scotland ani i rcland.

Tht second book records the principal events in
tlie history of the i>rcsb>'trian Ciîurch in the Eastern
P'rovinces front the tîue of the Conques: to 1817,
wlîen the Synoti or Nova Scotia was organizeci. In
ti.z <bird book Dr. Gr:-gg foiiows 'lit western Adi-
vance of I'resb)yteriamtism, andtel<cls af its progress in
tlic Provinces cf Uppcr andi Lowcr Canada, and inl
<lie Redc River Seement froni 1759 Ir. -iC orgafliza-
tion of <lic lresbytery of thc Canadas inii <8,. L.ord
Sclkirk's cffart. to fnunt a colony oi Iliglîlanders in
<lic Reti River N'alley arc niost grapbicaliy andi inter-
cstingly described.

In thc fourîli book <lic historian resumecs the nar-
rative oi <lic Cliurclî's progrcss in the 'Maritime Pro-
vinces, in whichi mucli af special intcrest is recordict.
To tic l>resbyternins clown by tic sen bclongs tlic
higlb lonaur of bcing tlie first ta move in thc promo-
tion or <hc lîiglicr education, andi the lirst school af
tht propheis whlicli educatd a Canadian niinistry
ias foundeti by Ilium. The Ilic<ou Acadcmy was un-

pretentiaus, andi in possession of no pvincely endow-
ment ; but il dii rcmarkably goond work, despite uts
sientler rescorces, ats is cvidcnccd by the distinguisiieti
nien %vite receiveti thcir training <here.

niez tifth andc conciudiîîg book takes us back te
thc We'st, a id tie rcadtes interest grows as lie pcruiscs
the rccord J tic sclf-denying labours in whicli the
Prcesbyteriatn pioneers îinrepinin-ly engageti. WVe gct
a gond vîewv of thc stîrring uies in which the men of
à former generatton strove ta defeni the grasping sec-
<ananîsmi su rampant at a crîtical time in the country's
lîîstory, anti hov the Prvsbyterian, togethen w-ith other
îîon-prciatîc Ciiorches, fouglit andi won the biantc
af civil andi religions frcedoin. The contest over the
disposai af <lic Ciergy Reserves is briefly yet ciearly
relateti.

Frai»i tht beginning to the close af ithe volume it is
apparent <bat Dr. Gregg has bes<awed the utmost
cane in its preparatian. Ai authentic andi available
sources of information have been laid under tribute,
carcfuily sifted andi judiciously utilizeti. Ht hus donc
is %%-rk, in a very consc;critious mariner. There is no

atemipt at wiîat is tcrînet fine writing. Dr. Grcgg's
hlistoric mnusc is îlot a turbîid andi brawling torrent, but
a caîîin, lîmpîid andl graceful river, gliding smoo<bly
onward. For easy andi ready referencc, a chrono-
logical table, a lisî af books consuiteti, a biographi-
cal index, an index af p laces, a generai index andi a
cdean andi weil-engraved map arc appendeti. Mecbani-
caily, tbe book %%-i bear cdm-, -iso with any volume
yet issueti front tlie Canadiz., press.

TiiE TIIEOLOGiCAI. AND HiO'.I<LETIC 'MAGAZINE.
Editeti by Rev. Frederick Hastings and Rev. A. F.
'Muir, A.M. 'Toronto: S. R. Briggs.)-Tbe january
nuinber of ibis able magazine --tens with z. tbouglit-
fui paper oil Evolu<ion and Design, andi the Sympo-
sium, is Saivation Possible after Death ? is continueti.
The ailier contents are such as Chiristian ministers
wiil desire ta reand.

HISTORICAL SKE TcHES OF THE PROTESTANT
CIIURCIIîES AND OIITEI F 'MONTREAI. By
Rev. Samuel 'Masscy. Illustrateti wi"th phitograpbs
by W. N'otman & Son. <Montreal : Vitness Printinge
House.>-Tlic series of IlSunday M&\orning Notes"I
that appeareti fromn time ta time ia the Mantrtai I-Vit-
itess, frain whicli we made several extracîs, are
written ini a fine, appîcciative anti Christian spirit.
Their uierit justifies their reproduction in the elegant
forrn in whici ticy now begin to appear. The first
nunîber is devoteti ta St. Paul's Churcli, Montreat,
af wbich, bath exterior andi in;.erioi. therc are beauti-
fui pliotograplîic views, anti aiso a inost naturai anti
life*iike portrait ai its distinguished pastar.

REivm E: LIrTELL's LIVING AGE (Boston:
Litteli & Ca.), Tiip L1iuRARY MlAGAZIzNE (Newv
York: John B. Alden), THE Novr.LIST (New York:
John B. Alden), THE HUMBIOLDT LII3RARVbeing parts
I., Il. andi 111 uf Tht Descent, of Man, by Charles
Darwin (New York: J. Fitzgeraldi), THE AtrpicAN
A'NTiQuARIAN (Chicago, llinois: F. H. Ruvell>.

771E 4 111S0I VAR!' IIVOR.

AUXILIAI4IES IN EVE~RV -N.k'A ICN.

At the last annuil iiiertingo a<t "Woniant''s 'Mis-
sinnary Associationof tic l>rcbbyteniauî Ciiurcli of Eng-
landi," l>r. J. M, Gibsaoi lof iin sait: I nan glati tu
sec thiat tht autuîber oi -'mcli assat latians is incrc-asing;
but we must direct vu- eforats to fnrîng <tese asso-
ciations in ail tîte cangrekaî.ioiis whicl are witlaut
thcm. The féeble congregations do iîeed i<, 1 thîink,
tsuane than tht strong aincs, Te' excuse ourselves for nat
fonîîingi anauxiliary It li Waîiiarl's Niissionary Sa-
ciety because ive anc wcak îs niglit in thet <cetl ai the
great principle: "Wliosocv-cr wîill save lus lite shaîl
lose <t; but wiîosocvcr shahi [ose lus Iiie for My sake
andth le Gospcl's, tht saine shall sait it." litre anti in
Amenica 1 have sec»t iran>' cases of spiritual goond
romiîig to cangrcgations irant tlic ira>-er-cetitrt of the

~Vomn's ibsoîîay iccti 'l'litre isi sticli a close
connectina betwerii h ii'.s spn> 4irit anti thc
spirit ai praver <lînt whlice one is <lefective tlie otlier
muîst bc also. 'lakecaur ilîadcl prayer whicli Christ
Hinîseif fratuit-t; is it not îîîissionary? "11iilowed he
Thy naine; Tliy kingdiu corne;, Tlîy will bc donc
on carîli ns il is in licai'ven."

1 (Io îlot belle% e that a cungregatian tcani put the fuit
force inta the boule part ai <lic prayer in l'sainî lxvii..
" Gat lie nierciu futita us, anti bless us," if ilir-y do net
aise pray tlie foreigii part ai it, aîî th <lcobject of tlic
blessing, " luat Thy %vay ma> bc knaîwnî uîîan canîli,
Thy saving lîeaitlî aniong alil nations." Sa, ton,
îvbcnevcr you gel a homte mîission lî>ui'î, atsay the

vrsely, wlîen yoîî senti a ut ocn~ na ut te thee ids
oi tlie carth, you ta not senîti tlue liant 'anay fraint tht
centre -' no, you waniî it iii Uic centre mure anti mona.
Now, sometitiles <litre iia) nat bc mîure ulian tii- to
mne: togttier anti pray ; but tlien «"if twvo ai you shahi
agret on carth as touchîing an) tling that thty ,Iiai

ashsait be dont for thîcîî i o i> 1-atber wliicli

is in licaven. For whlir tt (,r unhlrce are gatliereti
logether in 'Ny naine, <litre arn i ii the iîst o!
tliciiî."

DR. 5II F RS tE CONVERT.

WVbcn the Re%. Dr. ii(.t bid lahoureti fon neanly
aine ycars in Great S'auîaqua.iîti îuih scarcely any
visible resuits, bie %vas favaureti ta behalt le first-
fruits of lus <ail in thieconvcrbioi of Africaner, tlie no-
torious Hottentot chi andti rcchaoter. Titis savage
Pnti warlikc cbieftaui liad fur iiiany >'ears been the
scourge and terror af ite wlîolc country ; but wlîen
lie camncuîder the inifluente ai tlie Gospel lic ivas
convinceti of sin, ivepl lîke a chilt, anti sought anti
founti the partoîîîng niercy ai Gati. Sa tiiorougli was
tMt çbangc wbichî passe<I upan thîs rcnowned lîcaîbeui
convenu <bal the lion beca.nc a iatilb. " During tht
n-hale peniot lit I lived <litre," says Dr 1ofr," do
not reiciner buati ng occasion ta hc gnieveti witihiîm,
or ta complain oi any part of lits conduct. Iis attaclb-
ment ta lits ucacler %vas greal, atîd wiii Dr. MaIflat
n-cnt ta Capetown, Aficaner requestid permission
to acconîpany huîîî.

Dr. MLoift coasenteti, althoughi lie kncn' the expeni-
ment ivouiti invalve saîlît nisk, as several parts ai tht
country thnougli %wirci tlîey would pass h-all been ie-
quently laid ivaste by <lia 'rohber clîieftain andi bis
retaincrs befare he n-as canvenîcti.

At variaus places surprise n-as expresseti by tht
Dutcb Boers at setuîîg Dr. Mafiàt once nmart, as tbey
hati heart lai lie bat! beezi iuîurtrred b>- Aficaner.
At ane place the iiissionary venturedti 1 mention the
facî ai Afrîcances conversion, n-lien a Dutch fariner
aaswercti -. Il1 can believe alniast .tnytliiig you say,
'but ibat 1 cannai credit. Thicrc are seven wanders
ia the Y vonit; tbat ivouiti bc the ciglitl ! ý> Dr. M\Iffzt
assureti the farmer <bat the desperadoa liati beconie a
changeti mail. " Weli," sauid lie, " if what you say is
truc, 1 ]lave oniy anc wîslî, andt dui t us to sec Africaner
befare i ti. -, anti wiîc >!au neturit, 1 will go witb you
to sec him, a llugl lc killeci iiy an-n uuîcle." At
titis anaoumlcetiient Dr. Nlofrat ias soien-bat emnban-
rassed ; but at length hie îold tlie secret, anti conduct-
ing the fariner to the n-aggoîi, pointedti t he chie,
and said : "'This is Africaner." 'Tie fariner was as-
toundet, anti excîninicti "IAre you Africaner? " The
chier matie a respectitil baîv, anti saîi: "I1 ani,» at
the same time tesîiiying te tlue îruth ai tht mission-
ary's statement. Tht» exclaiîîîedth e fariner: "O
Goti, whaî a miracle ai Tluy power 1 Wbat cannai
Thy grace accomplishi ?"
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Choice ¶.iterature.
MISS GLLBERT'S CAREER.

CHAPTER vi.-Continued.
"I love coffee, but I don't love sîups," responded the

yuung worn, peîtishhy.
IlNuw, dear, dîn't speak so," saud mamma, deprecat-

ingly ; " this is wbat wc gel for snýing you 10 b, arding
schoul. Oh 1 girls arc hrought Up su diflerent frurn what
they was wbcn I was yiung. Nojw,-dear, yuu knmw that
we neyer setule our cutice miîb eggs after tbey get bu le
ove r a shilling a dozen. Faîber . nd nie bas alwa3 s been
obligrd to be equinornical, and ta hock abter (_dds ani en s,
and if you bave guI extravagant notions ia your head,
you didn t gi' tbem lu home. Yuu know it, dear, jest as
well as I do."

Leonora breabhcd.a little etst of irritation through ber
nosîrils, as if a fly were upun bier lip.

Artbur was sufficiently arnused wiîh the mother, but be
was bonestly cuncerned for the ther, and lie wondered
buw the face be met aI the duor could so suthdenly lose ils
longitude. [le ventured lu change ihe directin ufthIe con-
versation by inquiring mbt Nlr. Ruggles' condition.

The fat face gaîbered incalculaiehe solemnity on the in-
stant. IlFaîher bas took sights of laudhium-sighls of aud-
lum 1 " Mrs. Ruggles sbou. bier head, as if the Illaudîum"
were the big end ut the caîarnily.

"I hope il bas quieted him," said Arthur.
"Yes, be's asleep naw, and Joshyn is setting up witb bim.

Joslyn is a very stihl man, yau know, for une tbaî's su heavy
as be is. I s'pose be's gai used t' going tiptue by ahways
having a baby tu home. It woul 1bc an amful stroke ta
Joshyn if far ber shouhd be took away." Mrs. 'Rugghes' own
woe seemcd tu be entirely subrnerged by ber sympatby for
Joslyn.

"lBul we aIl hope be will live," saud Arthur, cordially,
."and I know Dr. Gilbert hasn't given him up."

"lOh 1 such a sigbî-sucb a sigbt ! " exchamed the wife,
as the sound of the doctors name recalcu the painful scenes
of the night, Ilevery rag of clothes tor off of bim, and bis
leg broke, and bis body no better tban su mucb jelhy 1 Iî's
the greatest wonder that he's aive now. Il seemed ta me
as if I neyer sbould ive thraugh it ; and il wouldn'î lie
strange if bie sbould be îooukaway, afier ail. But it isn'î aur
doings, and wie must lie resigned bo the stroke, if il cumtîs.

The last portian of these rernatks was accornpanied by
apprupriate sigbs; but il sornehow, seemed lu Arthtîr as if
resignalion would nal be such a difficult duty, afier aIl.

The small, cunning cyes uf the woman read as rnuch as
Ibis un tbe young man's face, and she continued :"I It's
a duty lu bie thankful for aur cornforîs, wbatever cornes.
If he sbould be luok away, I shouldn'î be ike îbem that
have nu hope."

"Is Mr. Ruggles a religious man ?" inquired Arthur.
It depe-nds, on wbat people cahis religiu n," replied Mrs.

Ruggles. -"Sorne îbink it's one thing, and some think it's
anaîber. Sorne is professors, >ýou know, and some is pos-
sessors. Fatber and -me r.ever made so much fuss about
our religion as some folks du. [le always give s' mcîhing
for supporting tbe Gospil. I've seen bim gîve tweniy-flve
dollars ta once, and he was for tver Iaking down a codfish
or sumething to Mr. '«ilton. Father and me bas always
been equinumical; but we neyer stohe the Gospil, neyer.
Then Faîber bas always provudtd for bis own farnly, wbich
is more religion tban sanie fuhks bave. Folks that don't
pruvi<le fur their own farnilies are infidels, the Bille says."

During aIl Ibis conversation, Leonora bad sat in perlecî
silence, expressing only by ber lazy features the contemipt
she felt for ber motber, and for the mtal before bier. Iler
eyes gave nu evidence of tears, past or present. She m.as
annayed, to be sure, but sbe was always annoyed. Wiib
a fabber and a mother wbohly absorbed by workhiness, she
bad gruwn up in indolence-the insipid, ungraîtul recipient
of evcry huving minisbry of wbicb bier parents ssere capa' le.
Arthur turned bis c>es upan ber in astonislimrent, wonder-
ing that the nature of any woman could be su aparhetîc.

Mrs. Ruggles noticed Arîbur's observatian of bier daugbber,
and continued :"As I was sa) ing, faîher bas huuked out
for bis own famiiy, and Lr-anora is pruvided for. There
isnbt an'. girl in Cramptun tbal is any berter edicated than
she is, and there isn't une that will have sucb a selîing-out.
0f course, she w'ill bave ali wc have gui, aI last, wbien we
are bath îook away, lbut I mean she shali always bhd it in
ber own right. I don'î tbink it's right for folks tu tug and
Iug aIl tbeir lives to gel money Icigether lu spail their chil-
dren's b sbands witb. '«hen I married fatbier-you know
I married bia out of the ril-I bad rny own bank stock
tbat 1 bad earned myseîf, ami V've always beld il in ni) ou n
rigbt. I tbink it's such a c6mtort for a wurnan ta bave bank
stuck if ber husband's 10(1k away."

Even Leunora could nut with-;tand Ibis. "lotber,"
said sbe, " Mr. Blague thinks you are a fool; l'm. sure
I do."

IlDon't speak su, dear," responded the muther, tenderly.
"You are not yours.elf Ibis rnorning."

IlThat's a blessing ; then l'm not your daugher; and
withoul asking ta be released from the table, Leanora rase,
and hounged uut of tbe roum.

Arthbur tbougbt il lime for business. Iarn to nurse Mr.
Ruggles, Dr. Gilbert tells me," said be, recalhing Mrs.
Fluggles fram the adrniring contemplation of ber daugbtcr's
retiring figure.

IlShe was always kind o' weakly," said Mrs. Ruggles,
musing. "lDear me! how well I remember ber when she
felt tuo big tu> speak to me! She was mighty crank wben
she married the storekeeper; but some gcJes up and some
goes down ; and isn't it strange, nove, that ber boy should
curne here and wait upon father ! " Mrs. Ruggles said
this mikhout the rernutest suspicion tbat her remaries were
utjerly ~ffensive.

"M Ny mother is a lady, Mrs. Ruggles, and neyer treated
you in any other than a ladylike way. 1 beg you neyer t0
mention ber again."

Il Vell, of course, I didn't mean to burt your feelings,"
replied the wuman, wondering at Arthur's impudence. "Il'm
very sorry, ut course, for your mother. I ra'ally hope she's
gaI something in ber own right, and that she'll chiîk up,
and git along comfortable."

Arth'ur bit his lip, vexed at the woman's stolid pertinacity,
anci amused in spite of birnself with ber lack of sense and
sensibility. He rose, and said: Will you cal Joslyn,
M rs. Ruggles?"

The fluor creaked and sbook as the large woman went
on ber errand; and soon afterward Joslyn appeared-a white,
tallowy-looking, middle-aged man, with a large flat face,
faded eyes, and a bald spot un the top of bis head over wbicb
the hair was braided.

1lo w is Nilr. Ruggles ?" inquired Artbur.
1I don' know," reple oln nawipr

"Dues be sufer ?" le uln nawipr
"I don' know, I'm sure."

«'Did Dr. Gilbert set bis broken leg?"
"I don' know. Ile did someîbing 10 il."
"Are you 10 stay bere ?"
1I don' know, I'm sure."

"'«at are you doing for bim?"
"I don' know. Dr. Gilbert told me to set by 1-im, and

give bim bis drops once in two bours if be was awake. If
he w,.sn't. I wasn't to wake bim Up."

IlWeil," said Artbur, "tell me about the drops, and
tben go borne and go to bed. I will look after Mr. Ruggles."

"Just as you say, of course," said Joslyn.
Then Joslyn explained the doctor's directions, and boped

Arthur would stand between bim and ail harm, if tbe master
sbould wake and be oifended because be bad left bim. I
feel particular about keeping in witb birn," »said Joslyn, in
explanat ion, "lfor I bave a good many to look after. " Iav-
ing said tbis, the humble and fearful man spread a spotted
bandanna bandkercbief over bis bead, and went off tbrougb
the storm toward bis littie tenemnent on tiptoe, as if the
street were lined witb babies in profound slumber.

Artbur entered the room wbere the proprietur lay. Pale
and haggard-tbe more so in seeming for the blackness of
bis beard-he lay moaning in a narcotic dream. Artbur
tuok a seat by bis side, and, in doing su, made a noise witb
bis chair. The eyes of the sîceper were instantaneously wide
open. Wild, glassy and apprebensive, tbey gazed mbt
Artbur's face witb an expression tbat sent a sbudder tbrougb
bis frame. It was an expression of bate, astonishment and
inquiry. The master tried 10 rise, but bis muscles refused
tu lift bim an inch.

"1 Wbat arn I bere for ? Wbat are you bere for? " wbis-
pered the man.

- You bave met with an accident," said Artbur, stuoping
over birn. I"Vou are very badly burt, and must be quiet."

"Whbu says I'm burt ? Who burt me? Why ain't you
to work ?" Old Ru .gles gasped with the exertion wbich
the words cost bim.

Then Artbur told bim ail about bis injury, and wbat had
been dune fo'r bim, and furtbermore informed bim tbat be
must obey all directions, or he could not live. As the mean-
ing of Artbur's wonds sank slowly mbt bis benumbed con-
sciuusness, the fierce «look faded out of the master's eyes,
and gave place 10 an expression of fear and anxiety.

Il])un't let me die," said be, witb a pitiful wbine. "Don't
let me die. I can't die."

IlWe shaîl do ail we can for you, but you must nul talk,"
said Artbur.

IlI didn't mean you any barm," wbimpered the master,
evidently recalling bis treatment uf Arthur, and afraid tbat
the young man would revenge himself upun bim in some
way. IlI didin't mean you any barm. Don't lay up any-
tbing agin me." And the cowardly man cried like a belp.
less baby.

Aitbur reassured bim, and tben witbouî furtber parley
cornmanded hlm 10 be silent. Su the propriet&r of Huckle-
bury Run, subdued by fear and belplessness, put bimself
intu tbe bands of bis new apprentice. Arthur watcbed bim
tbrougb tbe long morning, and as tbe reaction from tbe
terrible nervous sbock came on, be hung over him, and
fann'd bim as faitbfully as if he bad been bis own father.
With the reaction came insanity. The master m'as in bis
milI, scçohding bis bands, and raving about Arthur. H1e
accused une of wasting, and anotber of idling, and tbreatened
anotber.

At noon, Dr. Gilbert's little pony came pounding over
the bridge that crossed the Run, and tbe gig reeled up 10
tbe duor, the doctor toucbing the ground befure the vebicle
bad fairly stopped. H1e found bis patient quite as well as
be expected lu flnd bim ; and giving Arthur full directions
as t0 bis management, be tbld bimib tat be bad provided com-
pany for bis mother, and that sbe would nul expect bim
borne untit ilsbould be proper for bim t0 leave bis charge.

Convalescence, witb tbe pruprietor, was very slow in ils

had neyer been sick a day in bis life, and bad neyer paid A
ductor's bill. Al bis business be bad-dune bimself. There
was nut a man at tbe Run in hbsernploy wbo bad a particle
of bis confidence, or wbo bad ever known anyîhing uf bis
business affairs. H1e neyer expecîed tu be sick. It had
neyer cntered mb b is tbougbt as among the possibilities of
liîe tbat be sbould be disabled and dependent. To suppose
tbat sucb a min sbud take such restraint and sucb depen-
dence patie tly wuul be tu expect miracles. To Arthur
he was exacting ta tbe last degree ut furbearance-giving
hirn hardly time fur sleep, and aluwing bim only a momtnt
occasion 'hly lu drup in upon tris moîber and little Jamie, ont
tbe way tu the poet office.

There was une shrewd pair of eyes that watched A itbese
pruccedings wiîb great speculative curiasity. Mis. Ruggles,
relieved by Arthbur fromn a serious burden of care, was aware
of bis importance teu-ber busband, nul only as nurse, but
as business executive. Artbur's quiet assomption of entire
social equality, and bis actutal persunal superiority, bad im-
pressed the woman very (lecudedly; and when she saw buw
well he took-hold uf affairs, bow mucb ber husband depended
upun birn, and bow necessary be would be lu the business
in the event uf a fatil terminaton of tbe mastcr's injuries,
sbe bad corne te the conclusion that a permanent partncr-
sbip between bim and dear Leonora would be a ver), profit-
able and a very desirable tbing. The biusiness at the Run
could gu alung wiîbouu difficulîy. Arthur would corne Ibere
te live, and tbe Widow Ruggles, nut witbouî ber cornforîs,
wuuld pass ber"ýdays in prosperity equal te ber prcvious lot,
and in peace quite superior.

Cunveniently wiîbouî the slighîesî sensibiliîy, she bad nu
difficulty in approaching tbe subject wbich uccupied ber
thougbts in ber interviews witb Arthur; and il inust be
confessed Ibat, foolisb as Ibe girl thougbî ber mother te be,
she lent berself te ber scbemnts. Bred tu feel tbat money
was the grand requisite for social position and personal power,
she belicv'-d that she was mistress of ber own matrimonial
destiny. She bad but to indicate ber willingness tu link
ber fortunes wiîh tbose of any pour young man lu secure
Ibat ynung man's everlasting gratitude. Il bad been drumrned
mbt ber cars by the repetitiQtus longue of ber moîber, even
freim young girlbood, that the ultimate misîrcss uf H ucklebury
Run, and heir presumptive of Madarn Ruggles' bank stock,
beld un ber own rigbt, could rnarry whornsoever in Cramp--
ton, or in tbe towns tbereunto adjacent, she might clioose.

Wbetber eggs bad gone down rnaterially soon after Artbur's
advenî bibt te farnily, the young man did not know, but
he noticed a very decided improvernent in tbe quality of
tbe coffée Leonora, too, grcw fromn day tu day mure care-
fuI in ber dress, and was always, at certain tirnes, lu be
found sitting in Artbur's way. Wholly preuccupied, the
bonesî-hearted, unsuspicious fellow diii nul notice these
tbings at aIl. The possibility of a wife and daugbter setîing
tbemselves seriously at work te entice a young man intoa
matrimonial alliance, aI a moment wben the busband and
father lay in an adjoining r om, trcmbling betwecn life and
deatb, was sometbing alike beyond bis suspicion and bis
comprebension.

One morning, Arthur was detained from bis breakfast
sorne minutes afîcr it was announced tu be ready. On enter-
ing the roumn, be fuund îbe mother and daugbîer waiîing.
Artbur oouk bis accustomcd seat at the bead of tbe table,
witn Leonura at bis rigbî hand, r 'bed in a very comely
morning wrapper, and a rningled atmospbere of sassafras-
soap and souir bair.

Mrs. Ruggles luoked radiantly across tbe ta"le at Artbur,
as if sbe were sighting a cannon, the top ut; the coffee-pot
serving as the initial point in the range. " Leonora and
me bas been talking about you," said the lady. " You sec,
we cuuldn'i gel alung witbout you at aIl, ani I don'î know
but we sbould bave sîarved lu deatb if yau badn't corne. Il
scems jusî as natural to have yuu at the bead of the table
somcbow, as il (lues ta bave fatber, anI tbaî was wbat Leo-
nora and me was saying. Leonora, says she, bow well Mr.
Blague looks aî tbe head of the table, setting up se tall and
bandsome ! "

" Motber Ruggles ! Leonora simpercd, sbocked purely
as a matter of cunventional propricîy.

Mrs. Ruggles giggled. " Look aI ber, Arthur, and sec
how she blushes," said the fond moîber. pointing bu the im-
passive face of ber daugbter. " ' t ou needn't blush su, for
it's just wbaî I've said myself. But we don'î make our-
selves; it's natbing lu lie lifîed Up about." The lady drew
on a pious look, as if she were the last perso-i wbu would
be guihty of feeding Arîhur's vanity, and the flrst decently
lu remind bim ofîbhe grcaI Authar of aIl beauty. "No, we
dan'î make ojurselves," continued Mrs. Rugglcs, "but we
know that some looks wel ta tbe bîad of the table, and
sorne don't. Sorne seemrs calculatcd te be the head of a
family, and sume seems ridiculous wbLn wc think of il. If
îhere's anytbing that I bare, it is tu sec a little man tu the
bead of the table, particular if bis. wife is a sizable wuman,
and he isn'î big enougb ta say : Wby du ye su ? I was say-
ing bu Leonora, only a day or two agu, says I, Dear, when
you gel marricd--and I hope you don'îtbink of sucli a thing
for tbe present-do yuu look out for a husband not an inch
shorter than Arthur Blague, for I've seen ),ou tagether, and
îbere's jusî tbe rigbî différence bctwecn yuu. Tbaî's just
wbat 1 said lu bcr-wa.sn't it, dear ?'

" You sîy a great niany foolisb îbings, moîher," said Leu-.
nora, lazily.



go hy *Il means. As Far as hie was personally concerneti,
wile hie wuuid not biame a woman for having îîraperty, tic
shaîald aitogeihrr prefer that &hc should drptnd %ilaon hinsi
for support. rather titan lec indeperaden u ofailli.

I1tisik thue tnotions fi gaud anid hunaliti," t".pontcd
Mrs. Rtugg-les. "A husbanit aiways oaught tu support fais

jalariy, &nt then lia woman bas anytliiag in ber <ans righi,
site stan serfs It. When 1 was mait isci, h ad batik s.tock,
and l'sical*a) s kcfft fi in niy own right, and fCuber navt
bas fata a cent of il, and it's alwa> s bern a con<urt t0 met t<i
think that If le bhiaulti bc touk &Aay, or snytbink iblititlcl
happen, 1 huld my batik stock in my osscn right, sund nubodcy
cian amy . Vhy (Io ye su? il 01 I think it's buch a cuniaton
to a wvonian tu have batik stock, if her buttand's touk .away;
cIan't yosu, Arthur ? s

Attur tvas politr' cnough flot il) teil hier that there were
sanie women who, hc beiieveti, wulic very, rnuch rallier
laie Ilîcir lîusbands than îbcir hank stock, but lie ttougliît
si), and liurricti tlirougla a natal mtalle reptilsive fiy the. %wurltlly
!%Irs. Ruggies' conversations &net her insipid daugbter's îire.-

ence. flot otne h)rakfast was the ;îatteris of niay oitiers:
.!ld as larts. Itug.ge.saw buw imt',etant Artbur ses tarions-
ing Iu berhuslbanci, and liuw debirable an clement be was in
the suciety of lluckltebiiry 1Run, sbe bccarue orîly dit mni

re riitacitbus in lier persrcution tif baim on bier danuglittr's lae-
ail. Arthur cula rtadiiy liing tais mina tu . 'r iih bais

masier's "etuanit xact ions, but the flattrry af t misiess,
and ber iulîc' patronizing and faufliar airs werc miure
than hie coula abide.

lis trutta, dicre was a trason for bais disgust with Miss.
Ruggles and bier daugliter, bcandsi the repulsive nature Of
tîer advatsces. lie liait never oiagiî:ien the expressioan of îliuse
bloc yes tbat loukcd tnia fais arn the mornirig atier iltc acci.

dent to the proptictur. lie liait never ftig-,ticn tbtîse lcaw.
spoken. wcll.sipolctn words, and tbe unciansciuus compliment
whicb tbey cunscyel tahins. [le liait visiaicd the mail cvcry
day-oten mai) vie ina a day. Always, <if course, hc hast
suulght for the ni) sierà*us y-outil ioman wlio stenictd su) cii.
fertent (rom aUllier acsociates. The %un-lionntic was alwa>s
upr bier head. She seenîed ina buitd communicatiuon Wiîîi
nus one, ami] lu bc noi untrequently- in ra is. lie uns tihrown
tnta nu îclaîi,.ns wib lict that wairaniîed biin si enîlng
conversa-tion, and bc coulal arcettain notiirg aI>oui bcr frie
othcrs* beynu thetracts tha site hiait lacn in îl-e mili for
six tainths, always kcpi bier own counsel, was well edlucaied,
intelligent. amiabîle ani religions; was sad-hearîed, and
bure the narne of %lary Hiammett.

If Arthur was abundanîly tnsplcyed durirag the. hours in
whicb be was upun lits féets lc WaS also allund-intly cipioyed

irn bi2 bouts of îctirtimenî. The. lever tbat su frcguenily
atiaclcs young man i i nineleen was upon hina-a ftever in-
vatiably cacciie.l b1 a wunian supeuior ina yeats and ictac.
rierace. Mai) i lammesct was & we-nty-two. and liait the. naaursiy
of a mnan uf tssenty.fitce- but to Arthur Bllarue ibe cartil
scin came lu bua nu sucb divinity as site. The factuîy bc-
cante a clzarming place because.,he was ina il. liuckletbury
Ron was htaven, because halliuwed by the irsidence of otia

of eaens ages.Aithur iadnrotbeen witiaut bis chuol.
boy fancy for Fanny Gilbert, liot aie fial neyer Iîoà»taset
the puttet tu stir bis dcclper nature. Only the mature wcaniaîa
e.><ld dou this, anl ail bais bu>ish likiaga 'were swepî ouat of
minc by bais nevs and all-peiviîuang passion.

Autumn deepened into winier, and winier was so(tening
ini spring, belote the hcalth of the pîo)ptietoî mas su fat te.
estaiiiistr as ta allow his youing aa.'lstanî once mure lu
becume permanently a resitieni caf tais mnoîr's honte. Ina
the meantimne, Aurat Catherine it pers,.n. or by the isiî
arace of s)y.npxihetic fraiends. had mninistered ta Aîthuî's
lonciy mother, ind littît jimie bad grown ialo hecalthy and
cotiely babyboc.

But Arthur banit becoîne tua important ta tbe proptictinr
ta bc lighily spared. Il was a bl Io ltisRugglrs in marsy

sasl iw 'in' Io Içodgc at home. Thet aiti man coula
neyer agi sen bilnesswbaite badlben. I fis broken

imab was lhrtneci, andI be oul:l only gel about capotn bis
cane. Ilis nervea were saatered *and hc coula mot write.
lie could nul live wilinut Atîbur. lIt thet meate ci bas
dependence upon tht young mans. bc had grown careful flot
lu cffenad hM. Tlaorouglaly sclflsh himscli, an-I inca,'al.i
of appreciatinîg anytiting higiter titan ,.elfibness as a
nmotive of action. lie bau addrcssedl bimicif ina mil pioi
ways go Arthur'& fersoral ambition andI desire ta gct foravard

la the wcaIrd. lie fusil iied 'eaguisy ai -a pasinersh:p,
possble in the foiure-at a gcaut anceese of wages wben
soute dtsî*blc changecs intabis bu..ines shult be accons.
pliubied-at a sale of Iluckiebuty Run entire Ia Arthur, when
that ynung tan sbnuid arrive ai bais iaujurlty-, et-.

The aimt of ail theze mapnificent promnises was to induce
Arthur ta Ieave his mothet s toof. andI becomei a tesitlnt ut
the Rass. At ienZtb. unrcomfo-.talîle wcailber and mnost in-
convcnicnl walking dcîerned laim tci consider tbe mîasser'%
dirsires, andi ta ta= abut for sanvie oneto'k aahis place as
raightly SOeCtCy (Or bil niailer.

Il woubii n-a: <o ta depend upon Atsi Catherine itgain,
andI, to tell the truies, lac wucald flot have thoughî uf doing
il bad it becn the mat peracticable thing it the woîld. lie
had coneeiveci a project, anci tie would mlot bc content until

ilt shuld lie fulfiiied. On tisse saine day duîing wbichbch
hast coule îo lait detcrtnatioit, cretuistanses opened a dooar
t0 fayoute ils luufilment.

(Ts' & z.Iigud.>

THE ST1A' Y 0F A liRECA7£D GENJUS.

Thetun tatbuoiteta been wrough lyzîmont;drink on

wil bccvn ii nany orthe heu inforrncd it litcrary maiters
a new illbiration thrtough the critical inonocmrph ptablished

sataier the tile of IA Foritcti Geuua Chattes WIiîehtead."
byr H. T. Nrcletasie Bell IT. Fisher Unwin). Like Mr.
Ruskin, bac was the son of a Londont wicc mereban:. Boarn
it 1304, it bis twttY-svtnth yrca lie Piualitlaed a posta,
«Tbt Sia,"whieb was pmsatd by Cheistopher Notth it
the NÔeîes of BiWckawd, suad mi a late date reeeived
the waeu ooiueadtc f Demite Rosemîl. That puin
settities lim Io bc t-egasd e s the piouet of the astbetic
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seboual. Thug flot as rich as the Il Endymionri ofa Keats, or
su fui[ ut intlbctous l itsiar as Il Vt Revoit oi Ialan,"' fi is
mrat geai aîîd liottar tiîan, citer o( these potis As a

draîttatibi lit was Iikcd by lis cuntestiporintes ilu )tlas3singer;
anai hiss rottuarce aif el iicliatd Savazge," founded on the
cater ( tIîatuutthai) ptolhlyli a! ltîmavîl, was tegalded

la) Dikes a jt:iiàl)sile làtbouk oi ie cia» in saur lan.
gulge. Su liigtaiy %Veteiî tai lenrts alpki:eciaîed tuait Mcitîs.
Ciiaîtuit and i ail itiviitd lais tu %%site the letterpret fot
ster iiclures le> Srytîaîur uit wlicla Dickenst founledta is

l Iickwiek, lPaîters si; sanaI fi was wh'liteltestdI Who recoin-
niendeti ltielns (tir t wotk wiiicli bie land lainself de-
clîteti. Fette arien have ctit rcd on bife witlî faiter pîrospects.
Ili$ Iaailyi) wCte îaî Vasy citctiaî,sîances, ntlt heas niuci be.
loiveti b> thhen. lie faa la-ti wcll educated, ixusscssed ara
excellet constitiîoun, andi tuajoyeti vigorou% lîralith. On bais
faiaeî's ileatît lie iti is ied a ae:spectatuie fortune. let vas
acquainied %%it <iittasit littitguisied niera ai lttiers afifais
day. wlio aitliegarded hiss ras a tuarit passrssitig the higliest
gi. îlot nt lthe Utoito Taveît att1 iloboin, a l3ohenîian
restat -. lwîiclt lie was the Ieaditig sptirit, hie racquircl babits
whiichlii iitattel erî%tti litait ai the fticndtip uf Dickens
ntt of fil lits r.îItcîah,îo icqoalntances; anad in 1857,

lais wifé lîaving pîevvauti.i ditid of a laruker' hîcart, litestrai-
g te u Australia, livtag bectiret un a1 pointint on a

d i>joural ai Nltliburne. Titis situation, iiowever, lac
was tanaiele ta ra--ain -iat in 862ý het tutt, withuut a trierat
near faia, in the hublâttal of thai cit)-, (loin the tifreti ai
destinationa. %o littie ktuwrt teint tais deinîse wis nuit even
meattiontsi in thue local Iesaî . l fais liea sitb copn-
siuleral'le dufficulay tia- Nie. Nlacktnzie Bell bas cullced
dit lracingî tacts of titis wasird liUt. Tht: story 1$ unuiter-
abi> sat, siul ils pathoas is ilCCpCnet as we feail dis: ouline.
with coîlis.us rxsacas, sîtich NIr. Bell bas ftîrni-shti, of

WîtireI laig worl.s an prire anti verte7 Thcy are
ceriairîly ofa cliaracier wlaicb entitles bitl a muncis igber

palacc in lîttrature tlîasi bas ycî laen assfîjnecl ta faim ; andI
tIhe genaus Il)- wiclt thcy are anintct crahasires tbe mural
t ilicir writer's flie. W~lielieati liaF been comnpared ta
Thonmas Liavcli lieild-tes. anti thev sertr certainly alike in
stîiîe rcbîsecs. J1la wert. wanrderers trams ttrir rail itbt artd

Itesi frienîts. anti frria lCe landl of ilacir naîîviay ; baths <lied
un ho>lpatals. anad boîta lie ira uaknnwn graves. Of course.
lîkc ait ilruttakrtis, WlIiteIrca't lahaauîer to put the tîlame af
li, tIrgriauttîa usan ulîtrrs intîscacl of btm.slfacceptîng the

resp.nsbilty. In bais romance of Il ackt Nect" hc is lae.
iec-i lu lat sk-etcheci laisclf in t he Iteroa of 'Misty, a

îxair oulcasi scbot-i.îaser, sho fa decrcilied as a man ai
haglîly siturg pusi-tic nature, ciîîirly detstitut oi p radical
genîti-, laîffrted 1l abou .1 aCrutl Auri'd unti i: fails into
hi.is tif inicri-.îîcrancc as a relief iront the lire.ssufe ai un-
tawarct circtîînancrc anti al] the IKM traiasl loity
sulare liatrîcd for a tirant. Il i),,ent ucon t," Nlisay la

-alicil say, tuaian a Acon(leti .ia muai lac asuagt (, or
lritd, or got dit nt. l'y- some maens or th: ai, er. llente

tirunkcncis, de..îicraliout. suicide. Trht itai fîequtniiy prge-
cciletlitutottiertina: faut drinkirag %%-il suffilê to Icirî out the
fout faiti dspair for niait> yrars. 1 inv-kecd the nid ci the
henagnant spiutt drutikenrares." 13y sucb sophisity tht poor
wreîci sotîthi tai c-capr tissus the conderaaîion wbicta hc
bil incoret lîy lais onwa %%îcktdres- anad tite case ix one

%%itîcla wc osualiy finit relscaated as oitn as we mcet wiih a
drurakard.-Chrijtian Leader.

IVII17:E AS .SNOIF

Froi mnornirag until evening
Ilcsugit (o pace aadresi-

Rest for a s-cary spirit,
i'cace for a trouired tîast;

But vain was ail tis sieking
Front, dawn tilt set ofl àun;

His sita la> iteavy un falm,
Ar.d canaforat tbere was none.

Titer, in t gailheîingtiih,

bl ie knci faim clown in ptrivez,
An tht star.% anone in upun lam,
Antlsmalttlupén laima hcere; 6

Andi whaite lc tolI lais Fabrr
Ot sin as black as nigt,

Tht pirte white snaw tcIl snfily
And i bd the cartî (tomn siglai.

And whcn, ira bitter sorrow,
lie lookirsi mua the night,

lcl.olr, thtc earth &hune ltiglaîl>,
«Vrapt in its rube cf white!

Andi the promise came ta cteer buin
AndI hîing huim paice: <Aibhoogi

Vonta sans may be as aidet,
Thary shail lie white as snow i s

-Gwûr Ve Walerly, in, the Quiver.

R. 1hLW.4VAY A CCIDENTS.

Siatisties show ti it the four Etiropean enunîries w)aere
raitway traffic la mosi developed, vit-, te UnitedI Kingioni,
UcIlluni, Fiance antI Prussim, the proportion cf tailmay
aceadenîs as cun.ipared i:h the numiiber cf pasengets du.
nuaI1l, cartiedl is as follows:- Uniei Kingdom, ontsen
gsrr kilicd it ce-ry 5,230,000, cole pasienger injutd it esery

710 0c1; llelgiumr. cone lpassengcr killed un 9,ooo,00o, crae
insjoid un z,65o.oaa; France, cite piasenger Itillei it :2,-
aao.oca, cone tijured ln 300,aoo; astfl, uine Passenger
kilied in 25,500.000, ane injures! la 4,000,000.-ivnraree
Mmilow. _ _ _ _ _

IT la a mnistalce. sa>-s the Christian. Lestr. ta talit cf
' lit wamillitins"cf new elettois Tise incrrasse la resU>.

frutla necarcr thire. I'a isUo, the eleeturs nummbered 3,03o,-
726; main. the ictal Lut 51711,920. Tht merenta--e or votera
bo population is, ini France, a6*8; ina Swittullant, = -. in
Ctermatîy. 2009; andI un Bellain, z6-3-.' But we huat Den

mari, whtu tht pentroe la 15-46.

36ritf-si aub iforcton.
DR. WAUSIA% 110%, lisbo of Bedlord, has declined

the Ilislautaito Mnnehetetr.
ilitoiaSSak Sraauis, or DJublin, gives un aceounst af tht

discuter> of a fitw M S. ofait Guaitela, otîgir.aliy buligtag
ta a mnunait> la Patinais.

Tîtt collection in Fret College Çiîurcb, Glasgow, on bc.
lialt of North ~uasd Msin anti fur cou regationai pur.
poWSs, aeaii.d Vrt $2,373, dit asnt requîied 1,eirg $a,35o.

PRIN~CIPAL CaIALMESas, says' the Christian 1s'drld, la t
lit pr:serattd %%-itstis porir.it ara lts: accasioa of lais 'Uabitet
raext surmmuer. Hie sas furnieîlî minuster or the Pret ýbuîrh
at Dailly.

TNVo 1undteil English iaptist Churchea but- tRgîeil Io
set sats Sonday. 24tî' januar>, fait sermons on Tenipeiance.
Rtv. J. (jesan Grctgson, ai mndii, wi11 preaca a the Mletro-

issolitan Tabernacle.
Titi: 1ev. Thiomas Fraser, .A of Cia>, Naitnahire, a

charge hie bas Itlt %inte 1833. tuttil i-uttieal) con Mosay
mweck. lie cantribute:d pians on the flora aI bis pmrlsh to
scientifît socittieS.

Titr ibrre laîcat local option p'.eliscites it Scauland show
-ai Kilin2arnck, 4,380 lut sul.pressioli, 212 againsi ; at
l'eehles, 462 for andi tweniy- agaiist; ai Elgina, 1.227 forasad
rintîy.eiglt against.

Tsi:E Pope bas îuppoinîed tweive canons ta gavern the
dioccse of Eld'nliurgn and Si. Aratirew's witb tht arcbishap.
The"e are the flîsi that have bara appointed Ln Scotaud
mince tht Rclotntiora.

Puav:ssoit GyMna)js, s-bote firai paît usas that cf parfila
tencher at Gainrie. and s-ho la; bc.,t knuwr b> litis wuik on

*1 te Profilena of tht Iionîeîic I' 5nsuscceeda Dr. Pfute
as Piuaciîa: uf Ahstarea.

Wist ut utht lie Bisntp Fraser was a llroad Churcbtmu,
it la sînteti i.> tbuse %%iîo ktw hii mrust intiinatliyihst the
tient]l of bais thiaugl dting tht last loue or five years of Iia
hile usas distinctly in te direction of evangelical îruth.

A iit'Avy aIrain is becing piat upon lthe resuarces cf the
beaitloardls oi guaitian< ian Loindon b> te daily inceci-

ing influx of pur Jeuts, induairious artisans for the mest
part. wto have leen expelict-m «ta emony.

IT isîbe puaipose ofthie vsslbw of te 11ev. W. P blukal,
ofinitu, lui unriiake the ctiiig of lthe BritguA Evmtgeit.
andI dans lu continue A bat mss ine o! bis niait saicesaul
laboDurs of love. ?il r. Mackasy usUl leuide in Edinhuigli.

A s> sctoN oui l>isesttllisl'naent usas ircenily peaehd by
a Lanaik>hire patisb mriatister, un shicit the preacher la e-
porncif tu bave dirclatedil tit se if the Churcb s-etc dists-
aatilibhett no sons of gentlemen wotuld enter tht znisaisiry 1"I

A rN-a' organ, the git of Lady Elizabeth Hiarvey. of
Casite Semple. sas inaugurat'] ira Locbwinnocb Parfisa
Churcli laie!>. b> a select choir tram Gagous. Tht doras
hait 1'rumibed an anral subsiptioa ta cnsure a proficient
organist.

IT is deemed prob»sale that the ArchbishopoafCaatteuuy
sill inioduce a Ct.uth Retfo Bill1 eîtly Ln thc s m.
1Bistsop Nlagee's Parîsh (torches Bill is said ta tact lthe
symgaathy of Lord Salialiury, and will receve the tattniowau
support of the EI)alseepal Ilencla.

Ti Rev- Jamers :laxs cli, Fret Church ninister cf Kil-
malus, <lied recetly inthe sevenaietcî o aitiage, and tht

forty titd ai bis minisury. QîdaineI ai Denaay in 1843, bit
was mainister there for five vecars, andI since thea lia laboured
sith mucb acte pitance ai Rilmaurs.
Tata' Ch,,rc Reformer %lates that durling the eenmt cite.

itras Rev. G. E Iligneti, o! St. Petei's, restois, desctared
t roms hi% lsuiuit tai the voter fur a Liberaaioatisî candidate
Iwé,uld 'isictygain the devit's as-n goilt =aida, ami lte
grand cross cf bais Irgion caf banour 1 "

Gx.Âsco%ç saît'~ l'rtsb-ter thare ordained Reur. P.
Donaltisun, B.D., âppointic tirait cf the Jcwish Mission at

Stya.Mr. I)unaýan, B.D., asistint, Xcw Kilpatricir,
aualolaten alpointe'] miLsalonary si Ateaaiais ira es=-

nectiora sittitht niisln. Bot teave shoitby far tes Eust.
Tati Lrantdon Lancet says tbat cbiidrcn velu are ailowred

ta go battlautçd erejuy aImait perfect inntlty froua %bc
danger oi "4cola " b> accicleraal thiiiing cf thc feet, îand
tht> arc al:cagclber healthier and happiez thaa thait *sho.
ira abedience ta te usages cf social lte, wear sbats sied
stock-in£s.

Tit electian of 11ev. Hlenry R. Etachan as utiaulater of
Kilbiraie. sel aslule b>) the Pieb)-tcîy ona the giomuad that
the intimation %uim ruing the ccngregaicia metitg bad
been reand la> a sautent lustrait af an utdahatd iminister, bus
nosw been repeuscit at a regulatly calleai mceetingof the eoin-
gregmtion l> a Inujoraty ai 254 against seven

Titi: 11v. Dr. M.%ati-hall Lanig ptaehtd ai tht a"vter.
sar> services of St. V'inçent paiaih ehaircl, Dovier Sireeti
GILguw, lately, andI Rcv. A. T. Donald, the pastai, in ttc

aftemnoon, shite tht vnn presehtt was Dr. A. A. Ba~a,
oi Finraieston Free Churlcih. Since Mr. Donald'à indiactia.,s
four years *go, the congregation bau icrecased by 44 wt.
bers, and it sittings, arc now ait Ici.

%fosT of tht Ieading taini.%tmr cf ail denceminations ix
Edirablith signed thetnmuotial ta lisseHem.. Seeueasy,
9ruotcsting *ainit he Gavernest's pro.ecutica of i.
,tead. Ttc szignatures number 7.959. Sumermspetdo

(tom cubert citis, have been forssaried, the mosaatie mti-b
niemoriai cf tht Salvaticia AIn> askint foaw zehum cf

Mes. imcti, as Weil as oaf Mr. :icad.

1 Aî%nui:w blARtI' the beaaIie tao-yChureb,
sha <lied retnitI>a thte of sixrt Y- il a a fit.

beievcer in the iýnallibuili:> cf tht Newtao icirik a"si thtrne
antId only standard of eriticista. anad taitainsed tht imicce-
testait auprkttly of the ininister <ce the limte being as tt
p rr ai Scottch preacaes Newton eas reit> tedl a
vesy Ixutiiant .sucm"siot cauent smses seuh.
PrNadpal Caird, Dr. A. K. H. lloyd, Dr. Robert W&aha
Dr. Johna Maceo, antI .ay cahe mats i&,..
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<Nitnf6tcrs aixb obuircTes.
Tiiec Rer. Dsavid litclreti, U( John sticet ltest) euan

Church. Bielleville, bas accehutet n tiiuniiuo a ta a
jersey City' congregituou.

KNOX Cohlege strurenis' \Mis%î'unarv Snriviy ite'iil illeir
(ouîtilt annualtinig hast tver-k The mir'uan're ruas irgr
an-i the jurocceutîngs teerr vert' iiuierrsiig : a full ontu',' of
M-hidi us uîmavoîdatîhy liehl os'er slI sie5\t issue.

Tigr 11ecv Pr. Kellogg, nonr rînrer Cal] la St. JIIîtes
Square Churclu, titis cii>, is betiutisi> ill lut illuhieaglt
bate enjoineti alksoltiic resu for a 1 iue, ta becrire tr-hiii. auit
the benehit of clitutatic- change. lue lias gomit ho t: W~est
Indics.

Titis annmal congregational mueetinug in eouîînecîoîî wtl
St. Anthrew's Cliorch, Pîckcrîîîg, mras lielti un the u 2th iiust.
te repuorts reand shiowvdit coîuggrgarîuîî lu lutiii a* lur.cuî.erois

conrîtuien. Vihtireaisurer's repourt thonç s abalane Iouli and
of $ia3.gS, alter ait expenses liait lpecit caui.

ON,' beliaitf the Bible class in ctnnt, îî.znti. Iol icvb
terian Churclu, Oailhia, ýiir W 1; 7rui prtrr 't1 «iii .99gao tu
the congregation There %vas ne cx elii a-Iesa cînccan>
ing the gi fî, wlqich, in the nmic uf tilt *cflicc tictîec andi
congregalion, tu-s suital> acknorvltdgetl t->- dit liastur,
11ev. Rý. N. Grant.

Os last Friday cvetfig. at thîe close o! dit '' rek. oh
rayer '' îîcîbngs lielti in ,iti Ui.s ta tih, %% cndigo, [lie
c1v.ti. S. Ilenrlerson, rpastui ot ttc m.ugtgai.,tas lire.

sentea ru-ih a handbounit. cultes and rube, ab a uîiouk ut tht
esîcem in whiich lit is lacil b> tit congregatun. l'le lure.
sentation suas nuatie by Mr. Janies Lur-kuroorl, andt the
recipitnt nmatie suiuable rephy thereta.

CCILLaîi I'resu>'tetins arc uutoving. At îhr annual
meeting on tht 1 i inst. a tiiosl desirable sie four a new
$6,ooo cburch ruas securei. antI a suluscraitsin lit suas
openeti far the immetdiate canstuciou of blitis frcr horse-,
wuhich wuill ho follou-er un due uie huy thie eretion o! it
churcb. Thtemurrcur niot tr h alance onhtanoI a
saone $300, after paunig ail capetnses. 1 litir luture pros-
pects are s'cry encouraging.

Tua. annual anitiversary o! tht' Salthaih schal tuas hielti
at W~est W~inchester on eu car's eeîitg. Noiwirh-
standiing the bad sleigbing, ibere %vas an excellent t-cn-
tance o! the fruentis of dit sebtuol. 'h lie ladie-s rlîd theur
part most cretiiiably. Thienfuhittred thie muusical antd itel-
lectual. Tht Rer-. Dr. Nluitat, dit rccenti> semuleti pats,
gave a tborooghly preparcid pr>î.lmr lecture, %%uhich ruas %-'ery
much enjoyeti, opon Sir lienr) lhar-ehock, dit livrait: leader
in tht relit! of Carsnîrsure ind Ltunuru. 1 ic er-ciing's
work brooght in the v-er> lian-lsonie soin uf Sihu.

Titz anniversary in connection tthie i'resivtcrian Sl
bath sehool, irîgrhen, ruas field on the cs'enmng of Nejv Ycar's
Day. anti proveti a great succeis. l'li carertainnititi con-
sisitt o! recitutions, dhialoîgues, binging lu> the chîîlrren anti
menuhuets of dit ilîe cluss. Tht climintren accîuîîle t1ieur-
selves in a' mannes thal rcflects greal credit oi those ru'ho
trainetl them, esjuecimlly the urganîsr uf tit chsurch. Rer-.
J.A. NIclonalti, the pastor, occupsed the clîa:s. Apupropuriait
atidresses were delir'ered b>' thet uther rcuirlent itinisters. andi
twa excellent scîtions by Ms. lZutuctson, student. front
%Vaubuno. Prtocectis o! the venîng. $55.2o.

Tit manse, Alvinston. wras visîit iuy a fewu of ti
checiest~ ra>'s af minisitrs' sunslîîne on Cliristnuas Hive last.
Aller tht dîsmissal of tht ru-eckly hBible ciass, the membuers,
ta the number oh about f'ifty as morc. caille hraoping in svith
baskets, parcels, ec., having uns-let ithcntselvcs to a raîher
laie supper. The youniz peoule 100k, possession o! the

parour anti prmacecetan coi'.> theinselu-es in tht ius off'
hnt m3nnes possible, tu-ile the eIder anti mrc setat cf

tht party prepartil supîses. After thie tablet 'as!someruhat
relievcd of ius abondance, the fohtiing tloors of te spaciaus
manse were throwun open, antid c Jahnsuun wuas ;urectierl
with a hantfifo of mont) as a t.,I.cn f .jcîia utf lis
services by tht class. hta a con..Itcîc cn.i anti '.\r
johnsxon thankedti îem in as ,.àla.lc tctîtîs as hue ttuld
commandi ondes thecircumstaitccs. Scst.ti uf the >uuog
men hrougbî theis muusical insîruainut aîunig anti inçteaseti
tht enjoymenî of thet %scning giea1¶ý>. TI.&ib usrbti) une ruf
rnany nets cf tuintincss andi gtricr-.scr> 'ý> %lut peupic ru! AI-
vbnsîon anti Napier tomuard thftir .îic.

Tit annoal business meting of Lrskine Church, hammîl'
Ion, was beiti on Mounday, tht i itb urtst. Thcre was a Roudi
attendance o! the congregatitin. anti dthi repu-arts receis-et
wuc mosl satisfactur> andi cncuuraing. Scs-enty.t%%omcm'
bers bat-t been aideh tu the soul çurîng the year. Ihe
Sabbatb school bas an average attendante ut z a5 sehotais.
,with a tceachtîng siaff su! tent) -tigîti. 1 lie managers' report
shawed that tht fînancial condgiin ut tht Uýlurciu ruas niais:
satisfactury, aIl lîatcuh,,ie:s huasîn- hccie mci, anti a bualance
left in the treasuter'. hansu. Tti treatîrer %st the tîuîlniîng
comnrA:tcc reportsil that ait accruonts connectent ws-îU tht
huuiltiing of the newu cburcb luat Ipecn liazd, andt dt debt te-
duccd tu oves $2,ooo. The fullturung allocation of! the
mission fonds suas nuade . liunir ts.r,$, vegîSc
French Evangclir-atiun, Suc, Aaic i. tii.cnttriun, $Su;
Knox College. $33; Mantiiba College, $ao. i>yr:z.
$:0; Kntox College Sitidents .Isr'a> oum,$
Ascmbly Fond, $7 , W~inir,* 1- i.n. $S ; Aged andt Infrn
Mlinisitrs' Fond, $ua; (.burch. anti Manse Funti. $s2
'%Veilanti Canal Mlision, $6. Tht ipastlr, Rer-. Thomas
Seouler, on luchaIt o! the Session, cxljccei thelir uprcclm.
lion o! tht hearty suppocrt ruhicb hixt leen git'en ta tuec van'-
aus buranche.% o! tht chorcb's wuul, turing the )-car. ant
tlieir thank.fulncss to ilic grcat licati of ilue Churcu ihuat
sucb a nic3surc of prouperity bail attendcti their efforts.
Alter a bearty vote ùf thannks hiat been gir-en ta the office
beairs for thcis diligence, tit mnciang ivas clo&setiîth tht
benediction.

Titz First Presbylerian Cborcb, Port Hope, fiehd Saiubiatb
sehool aaniversary services lately. Lasge audiences utuer

attracîcti Io participate in thei. The Rcv. John McEwcn's
long experielîce In Sabbath sceo %vork, ant(] bis prominent
position in connection with thc Onîtario Satîbath Scliool
Asociation for soine ycars past, enableti hit ta spe:sk *.h
authlority un the mari) practical matters involveti in tlîisini.
portant ulepattîment of Christian activity. Ilis sermions andt
atidiesses were cloquent, interesting andi instructive. On

%labaftetnoon, afi'iresses were delivtil b y Mlemss. 1).
.*ChIishinlm andt J L. Jrmin, witli the 11ev. Mr. M.%cEwen.
Thr whîuidars andi their fricnds were out in full force, lu cont-
luoe dt programme. We arc happy t0 hear front the

reptirts that thle school is in a prosperous condition. Duritig
the ),car there bas been an ativance in the average atten-
dance*, andi in dt amnount contributeti for home andi mission
purpises. One of the featurcs of thc evening was dlit ren
dirng of a Scripture concert exercise. Vit singing and
responses were: ver Coudi, andi met with the tiecideti appro-
hatian of the audience. The concert exercise was followcd
b>' MIt. M\cE-.wen, who succeced in holding the attention
oif the schiolars on a sonuewhat difficuit themne ta the very
close ol a forty fit-e minutes' atidress. Vie pures for thte

yeilr werc distributet 1 the succcsstul scholis, whichi was
f~lu%% l b> a genuine surprise to te superinteildent, Mlr.

\V Willianibun, sthen Ntr. James Craick camec forward, anti
ini the naine of the teachers andi a lew frientis, presenteti
hini with ant atidress, accompanieti by a very biantsomne
1 iiielieccr. The schulars were muade happy, as t bey left the
church, by tht thoughlful prvso in. their behaif of
Nlessrs. sheh>', Paterson ant . F. Clark. The collections
wve considerably ;n ativance of those of lasi )-car anti the
.werviCes inucli caijoycd. In connection wiih the &-tnac cuin-
gregantivn. a scries oif interesting anti profitable evangelustàc
services aie novw being helti ; the pastor of the church bting
assstrd by the Rev. J. K. Smith, of Galt, ant i te 11ev. Dr.
MNcTat'islà,.o( Lindisay.

Tii. Canadian Post. A Jarre representative meeting of
the etingregation of St. Aarlrcw's Church, Lindsay, wns helti
in the church roomn on WVedncstiay lasI. 'Thle meeting
uns. calleti fur dit cunsieration of a propa)sition relative Io
the building of a new church, andi the large attendance of
tht nienibersb, bath ladlîns anti gentlemen, showed ilhat a
14vul> inicecst was talien in the question b> thccongregation.
Sherîf! N.lcLeilan was alppoin:eti chaîrnian, and a stattment
was suhînitteti by the board of managers, the purport of
ttbîcl was tirat owing ho the present church nlot ahlortiing
sufficient accommodation, a nem church shoulti be butît. Tht>'
liat suliciteti suttscril.îîons in arder ta asceriain the feeling
of thr congrrgatiun tî,th regard t0 the malter, antI by six-
teen persns the large amuut of $6.050 hati been sub-
scril>eti. '%r. McN'eillic explained that although the Prcsb>'
tenain populationi in the town hati been graduall>'increatir.g,
in iS6 4 îwo eburches affortict accommodation for nearly 6oo
peuple, whilc nt prescrit there was anly accommodation for
about 35o people. The 11ev. Dr. NMcTavish. stateti that the
successiol workin' o! the church was imped hy lack of
accommîiodation. piînsons were then expresseti by members
of dte congregation, anti ail vecre in faveur anti anxious
that a ncw church shoulti be built. It was decideti tiien
thant a church siioulrl te built in saine central locality. Fi-
nice anti building cominnbtees compostil of the following
gentlemen were tlîen clrafted . Finance comnmiiiee-Shcriff
MeILenn.tn, S. A. %àcMuttry, D. Dunoon, A. Rtoberîson,

A1.Jackson, Win. Blrown, J. NMcS%&eyn, T. .twrta<
J. K. %IcNtIlie. Building comittee-.NedeR
biner, Andrew jackson, A. Camplcl, D. 1. MeIcntyre,

M.'PJames liamilton, Jamets Xeith, J. Matbie ânti
Tho,* J. 'Zay. The commitcets werc instrucîcti to bring in
reports o"f progrcss ai the annual congregational meeting, ta
b). field i. january. There can bc no ticubi but that aur
frienîls of St. Andirew's Churclu will, in building a new
chureh andi cnnaring ilicir b>ortiers. tale a sicpthat wbli flot
only atit ta the importance of the church, but give gliat
accinnioicdation whicli bas sa long heen orgcntly neeccl.
'Xc litpe t0 sec somne sebeme matureti in lime ta commence
optrations carly in the contmg spring.

i'rt'.sii% rzwv op Kis.N%.ro.-The quarterly meeting, of
tib %.urt vtab helci at BeJeie un the 2é.tt anti 22fld
days of Dc.gnbcr. ilr. Ilouston was appoînicd Mode.
raiti fur the cnsuing six months. %Ir. Mitchell having
mîade a mtaternent in relation ta bis présent position, a
P'rest>tial visitation, o! the congregatnon of John btreet
Chuich, Uellerillc, was ajupointedtu 1 lie hield on Tucsday.
the i-)th day o! January, at half-past seven o'cloci, p.m. Nlr.
Josuua Frazer was deposed front the ministry. Nlr. Mc-
Cuag gave notice of motion to have the l'resluytery diviclet.
Th lit sytery exptesset tlisappto%'al of the appountmcnt

ai lire'.eni of an adtiitional Professor for Knox Crillege. A
res. .ltion was atiopteti in the interest o! tht Agetiand Intirnu
Nlinisters' Funti, anti Mr. Cumberlandi, whio bans charge tuf
tbis fond within ie bauntis, was instrueteti ta brung the
dlaimrs and necessities ofit befoère the several cringregations.
The commitîc 'un the Frctlericrsluurgbi Church îuperiy
wcrec cmpouwercd ta solicit suhscriptiuns for the purpose of
liaving the church repaireti anti itteti for re-oceupation. It
tras learneti framn a deputation that visitei %IcLarcn*s Mfilis
thiai the people nt that station wcre desirous of union wbth
ihr cengrcgation ai M.%cfonalti's Corners. The Ps-esbytcry
nf Lanark' tir , will lie a-gkeýd ta transfer the congtreatuon
<if Dalhousie ta ibis Presby-tery with a view to sîich union.
:Çrrangcments were marde for the visitation of aIl the congre.
galions within the bountis in the interest of the Augtren-
iaîinn Scemr. The Hiome Mission Commnittet wec cia'
powrcred t0 secute an ordaineti missionary for North
1lsins Msr 1 unt's tcrm of service having nemriy expireti.
An.tsseismennt o! twelvecCents per famly is to bc sought from
ai the congregaions within tht boundr. Mr. Keisa was
apintei Convene? of the Sabuath Sehool Comimittees,
v'îc Mr. oung, resbgZned. The remit ancrnt unification of
Foeigni&ision worl was consideredi. The several sectionis
wer approveti of, with thc exception of No. 10. It was
recommendeti tat Rt shouiti bc amneid by the addition o!
the wnrdls: "Anti approveti hy the General Assembl>'."
The remit on the.regulation of the :Agedl andi Inlrmi Min
ssters' Fund was approveti of with the exception of No. 5.

In regard 10 it the Presbytery expresseh a rîccîidti hreference
for. ti prescrit plan of a iiniisterial rate. The reihdit on
vacancies was referreti tu a cunuîiiiiite, ta report thuercon nt
the next rîuattrly merting.-Tàuom.%s S. Cimmuts, )'rei.
Cierk.

Iliu'iiv'rRv oi, Toitos-T.-Tbis Presbytery met on the
121h insi 11ev Il Ml iarsuns, Mouderator. te recent
drath of Rer' James laiîi being dul> arîverieti tu, 11ev. W.
NIrik.le ati the Clerk %vert uîponîcr a cuînnuittec t0 pre.
pare a mnîbute, anti sîibiitdt~ saine at next meeting. A
palper was rendl front the cvngrr'gitian o! Derry Wr-st ex-
pressing Ilicir intention, on accounit of dbmniîhet numibers,
ho unite wvith anti becoie part of the contigegation of
Birampton, nti asking leave to sell thlîr cliorch property,
(lie hrocets therea! ho go ta the redpîeîion of the debt un
the cliurch at Bîaîuluton. After licauiiîg representatives,
andtih lte senior anti junior huastor, the Presby-Itr gave
the pernmission applitil for. Letters %vert? reat front 11ev. J.
S. NZaclîay; the une ulatet Victoria, I)ecemnber 4. andtIhe
othier wuiiten froni 1Rîvetstde, L.alîfornia, thaunking the
1'rcsbytery for granting luiîn leave of ab.qence, asking the
appointaient of une as internla Motînralor of! bis besson, antI

urig it spedý, sending of a teinpurar>- substîute for is

prilpit at New Ncsttninstcr. Recv. R1. jainiesun wnsapuoirrt.
Cd interini 2%aderalur of Sessiun, antd dit Clerk was instruci-
cd ta correspond with lie. Cochrane as ta the ailier
mralter. Aller hearing rep)resentati-es front hIethesia Church
anti Fisherville, the congregalions of these places %vert dis.
uniieti ; supplly of îireachiîig for ther former lu bc sent by
tht' Home M ission (7oniniittee, andi 1ev. D. Cameclun in the
trteatilinueto SUpplyIý the latter. Thicîn tuas rearl a letter front
11ev. Dr. King, o( NN'itnit)eg, acknuwNlcdging the liberality
of the congregations within our bountis ta thie collvge over
wbich lit presities, askiri; a continuance of such aid,n a e-
porting a oiîl increase in the nuqibcr of stuierits, anti
avowing bis warmi interest iiie d luiegs of the hrsbylnry-
a Presli)ytery of which he, %%as su long a minhtiler. The Clerlk
was insîrucîtid ho recply Io Pr. KiniZ, irriproeaing thegoati
feeling expiresseti in bis letter,.antl telling him o arrange.
nueruisi3la> madie luseruie fromnwiîliru lie luunds con.

siteraul abi l ta Mniîl~ t'llee.A tlet was rend
front Rn". J Carsuwcll, ro! Barrir Ilresi~ter>'-, tra-nsnîihting a
cal] tram hleeton antI Totteahain, adrîressedtu 10Rev. T.
Nixon, mînister of St atiffville, ingcther %% ich relative guaran-
tees for stipenti. Mr CarswhIt stateti in sait, lettes tîtat
the caîl batl buecn duii> stistaincti by sai'i Prcsb-tcry, anti
that lie bail writtcn t0 the Clerk thereof, asking lism tosenti
oin :tn extraci mnuhe. The Cai anti the guaranîces afare-
said wec prouce~ anti lard on the table, the Clerk. statin~
nt tht sanie timet Ilat the extract minute liait notyet reacht5
hiîn. (hi> ant crrer at tht post office un Toronto, the minute
wns nlot deliveretill next da).) Nev-criheless ut %uas moveti
ho cite tht cungrcgatiun tif Sîuullriiic tu aphucar for their
interesis at ncxt meeting ; brut, ere t motion wasscconcied,
NIlr. Nixon ixterposeti, anti sîaîni tbat lie iI flot antent 1
accept of the =al. In tbese circuîuustanccs the Presluyîery
resnivecl ta sist furuher prroccduit in the naither, anti insîruet-
cil the Cicrk ta furnish the l'ieslu>icry, of Barrie with an
extract of the fosegoing. Several meinis [rom tht Ceocrai
Assembly werc deali suith. The anc on a scbnme for the
supply of t'acancics thraughouh the Clîtel wuas handeti over
ta a comnuittc to bc rep)ortti on ai nexI meeting. Tht
remit on tht A'geti anti Infîrrn Nlinisters' Fond svasapî'rovtd
of Tht remit anent prbnting bvas approveti of in dit main,
but siightl>' iuiodificdt. In canneclion with the )oung con-

gcaonai 1'ork Station (close -ca iht Grand Trda Rail.

roati a ue:.tion i's broiight up) b>' 1ev. W. Frizzeil as to
1howý rilw ) ay l émhys shorilti lu dealt rvitli sho arc asked
ta .work on Sala -asi anî >-c are ricsirous cf inenubes.-
ship in the Church, After saine coussitieration thertancnt,
a motion was madle iuy 11v. J. Mutchi-and tihe saune was
adaîted-io appoint.a coiumihtec ta gatber facts, ta asces-
tain hotu fat tbis work on Sahubaîh da>-s is neccs.%ary, anti
report ai next meeting. Al commnitîce cf eiglit was then
alupointeti, wit)u MsI. 'Frizzell as Convener, zagrceabî ta
ant of the rules recentl>adopted anient due suupli' o! vztI
congrcgations within tht tinris ;conunitices wce apupoint-
cd for the s'arious vacancîts, but tht names ai these neeti
flot lie cgi here. The next cicetung of Pre.byîer)y was
apînteý1ti tacu heii, flot on dit first 1 ricsdmy o! February,
wrhich wouiti oniy gis-e an inters-ai cf tbre wceks : but on
tht frit T:ieàday efi Mai-ch, aituen a.m., suhich ahi p2rties
concerrueti iill b lue .ieasd tu remenubert. q-unumissiontrs t0
tht Central Assemlily ho lue a Pjinted that dyat ihret
p.m.- R. MoTAIPrei. G'lerk.

lIIistiiy oir GLE'.%r%îty.-Tiiis Presbytery meut ai
Lam'caster on tht 151h o! i)ccembcr. There wre renad and
receiveti a lettes (rom 11ev. Kenneilh NlacLennan. M.A.,
deccinîng! tht eali from Alexanudrin: a circulai train 1ev.
Dr. Reiti, anenit sublects for folirth chaii'in Knox Coliege;-
anti an extraci from hhe Prcsiyirry of Irockviill, giving ofi-
aal notice o! NIr. Maicarihur's îîînlueîîon ai ('ar( final; also,
eiders' commissions in favour o! MIr. Johin C. Maginnis and
.Nr. G. Il. Nic;àllsvray-. Severmi session records werce x-
amintil ant i tsîct. bis. liaîie reati care!ully prcparcd
antIfuil reports o! he Presh>yterimi visitation of Inulian Lanrds
antiKenyan. The reports werc largely commcntiory-. mIe-
gard ta i*ndian Lands,the congregastionw.asfcunl la bcwcll
orz3niteni, [rtce froni delut, juossesses tour ,,aluluath sehools andi
a Bibule clus, Cave prayer meetings; anti a nutssianary- associ-
ation; but therc aie îwa maiters not 50sa sitsfaetory:, the
fielditi o large for one inuiter, anti the stipent i too0
sinali. The congtegation, houes'ct, 'ts ialring sicps io
secure an assistant for tht stumnics taonths. The report was
fuliy etunsidered, anti the followintt motion was agre t a:

'I bat the Prcsu>'tcr- arc vcry rauch disappoinicti with
thet eduction of stiper.cd fromin $t,ooo to $Soo, anti tsiak
il tht dtiuy of the cangregation n01 only to raise the
stiper.d igain ta $î,ooo, but misa, to pay thue amount cf
arrears aceutaulateti iy saiti reduction since it first took
place." Ms. F. A. Macennan was appointeti to picach
at Indian ands, and icat the report andi tht dcliveîancc of
Presbytecry ta the congregation. A committcewas appointed
ta inr'esigate tht vacant ficeld sorîth of Dominionville andi
tast of Gra-;el Ili11. The report &tient Kenyon Congregation
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state i tat ina ibis charge also toure was manch tu apptovc.
The entgregîtara is 4cli.otganiretl, bas four Sabbath
sehools, nt fallait) waorsit as alnosi tmvters3lly, obscivecl.
Ticere wetc, ltowvever, n large nuttîber of young Peuople who
do flot attend Sabcatia sciaoal, anti an utacsatal mnier ai
persan% nul bajatited. The 511 pend is ont)- $750 andi smne,
and ile cutramttc ilhirk an radjattonai $aoo as walhon easy
reaeh oi lte cutagregitîcn. The repoutt was cunsttiereti, andi
a moîtion rccouisning th, ie chtarge af Kerayon ta raise their
stinister's stipenci îy$ loci uas passeti unaniniousiy. Dr.
MracNish wras appointtd lu lircaci nt Kerayon, randi tendi ta
te cangregatioa tioc report andi the delaverance tIcrcon.
Mar. lihstie anti the catitnaitîc receiveti thce thlanit . thec
Presbytert' for tîteir dii 1 cnce ira tItis vîsatatauin. The Con.
vener ai thte iresbytcty s 1 ome Mission Comnitîec rend a
Ieragtliy repart, which tirait, fitst, with supply ai vacancies,
recocntnening dotat owing toaitle diflicuiîy ai olilainang
Gaeiic candidates, mnocrbers oi Presiaylery shottic give a
voiuntary service conce a mnnh lit the twa Gieiic chtarges
vacant. Seconcily, % thnirugmeraîcc congregations anti nmissiora
stations, recomnicncling lthe iltcsbytmr ta icastruct the depu.
talions toai urg ver>' îinly and forcib>' tîtose caragregatians
tu -nres toit contributions, if araiy ta> a littie. ta their
inîn.stccs' stilaends, anti thus graclualy lîglîten lthe bordea ara
the Auýcntaîioa l'anti. «rii>'ti, uth the Augmentation
Fîtrat. lie circular iroîn the Augmentation Comtittee was
read, anti the i>reuiayter asked Itakct sonte siaccial nmears
ta maise lte atatora expectied. Fuutli>, wit the Frenach
mission tuori, c..rrieci uta b>) M. Junud. lias watt as progrcss-
ing favutab>', M. Jîuud iavain gone over the Presbytery
ver), thoctugll andi sate Ju4l' havirg visîteci Soo botmbies,
field îaaeetings anti disttibtîted tracts, Testancaîs nti Bibles.
Theftrst rccoarteratationwas laid avcr,îhc secrandwasaclopt-
cd antt the Ilane M'uission Coîitattc suas askedti l appoîlion
the $Soa recluired for Augmentation Fond la lte congrega-
tions accordiag I0 the raurai'cr ai commnricants. Il was de.
cided.ira arcer ta stastaia the French mission tsori, more effae.
tualiy, ta incarparate that scieaie %villa the Frencha Evangeli.
zatiun Schemie, aind enciravnur ta gel an addition ta the
cnntri'ucina A cattamilice was appoinîcd wiht NIr. liurraet,
Coravent-r, ton nainate a protessur fur Knoax College, tu report
it racît mee.tng. Drjauc'atiors metre aoiîtd ta vi5it raug-
nienteti congregations, anti werc instrctt ira terras ai lie
second tecocaamend2tion of ite 1Ifume Mission Report. Re-
ports were givera ira h)ynmotcrato.s aivacancies. Committees
were appoiratet l consicler reinils iront te Centrai Assembly
antd repart aI next nîectitig. Presîtyteriai visitticns were

appointecl ta lac heid] -at Lancaster anti Erast Lancaster, lteu
deýputaltiza to consul a ofNr. F. A. !?alacLennan, Mr. Fraser,
noinisters, an.1 "Ir. Janmes MctGregar antI Mr. George Il.
M\acillivra>', eiders. Thte Rcv. R. Il. Wardea was nami.
natei .Mouicraîur oailcie bynodi ai Montrent and Ottawa for
the nexi Synoidîcal )-car. Thte Presbytcty atijaurrac tin met
at Cornwall. ira Knox Church there, on Tucida>', the gth ai
Mtarch, jSô, aI hnli.paàî cleven a.in.-W. A. LA\'G, J're:.
Cierk.

4MON TRE-I I NOTES.

Tt regular quaricriy meeting ai the Preslayîery ai Mont.
tuait was hactd in the D)avid Moi-i-e 1 lait on Tctestiay last.
There uvere laresenot (oriy cnrîisters anti six eIders, and a large
amoural ai business wa- trarasactcti. Tht Rev. Prafessor
Camnpbell was appainteti Matîcrator (or the current balf.
year.

Tala 1ev. Hoocgh Me-iLean, who bas iaboureti as nîissionary
ai St. Peter's Church, Liverpool, for the past ilorce ycars,
arrivtcI itere an Wensi b ringing with laim a comminîssion
froni the Free Church ai Scaîlaac. le was dt)l receiveci
l'y the Presbytcry, anti wili, il i; bcicveti, prove a valuable
acquisition ta the Cburch.

A VFRV cralqrcstirag repart on the tatuo ai le F-rncht watt,
wiîhin the b<'uncis was subaxaititi by lit Rev. G. C. fleinc,
Canvener ai the Commitîc, giving details regaraiing the
several ficelds, :howing mat cncouraging Prngres. Thte
Presbycr>' sîtent a large pt-rtion ai ane secicrunt ir ale con-
saderaion ai lthe malter. L;ratificaton was ci presscdl at lthe
present hbopelt canlttion ai thit watt, andi an urgerai cesire
exPresscd tiant tue report ha itabhîsheti.

T-.a hlone Missin Repoirt was presenled by ite Rev.
R. H. Waralen. The %mail PA% r-pidemic hati inîcrfcreti
somewhat wib the w r.- ia sor ai lthe rtelts usuaily sup
picti in tht suinter mtrnhs l'y sîsttcnis framn the city. Regu-
lar suppi>' is raow given t0 ai the missions ira the Prcsbyîcry.

Tata (ily- Mission Report was submiîtti ly the Rev. R.
C~.amapbell, angl esîracîs reatd fror abth missionary's dialy
jnarn3l. Mr. Pattersoa labours assitlarausl>', oflera anti
discouragcrnents. bill aitener still witli cbeering cvadence
lthas lai.% su-rk is provint; a talessing la many. Tht tires.
iayiery frit the net-rii) oi soine syslenlatic action in the
wav r attention tu Presbtaycrian inîcresîs ira connectioA tith
Ite scueril charitable anti benevolent institutions oi the
city, anti ta ensuite this, arrangements sucre maade wbereby
anc oar mare mriristers wcat- i-quesicdti 1 att as visitors ai
each aif abuse instituitians for the carrant ycar.

Rrts. R. hi. W.Rsat, }Ctv. Proiessor Campbell, Messrs.
A. C. hiatchison, J. Gra>, WV. Reid and Walter Paul werc

* acipoiratet an intcrim session (or Cote St. Antoine, M.Nr.
\%articn, 'Moaleratar, witb instructions lu have: tht cangru.
galion dol>'organizetias taon aspossib)le. Thenrew charch
thele is ncaurag compiction. Tht iaazaar undcr lthe auspices
oi lte ladics laites place on Tbuarstiay, the zist inst., anti
the Prospects arc mail hui)ciul fur the success ai Iboe flew
congregation.

Masss. D. McCASXIL, Janles Naismith, J. F.Langtara
andi C. A. Campabell wcre, on recommcndain aith lt >es.

* byteryis exztmining commitîc, cestificti ta tht Scnata ai the
*Presbyterian Colie-ge bere.

Tur Hoame Mission Comtnitîe ai lthe Preabyîcctey werc
* instractt to apportian among the eangregaionis withira'the

bauntis tht sumn ai $5,5cto aked for by lte Açsscmbly's %ug-
mnttation Caninîle, andi sessions anti connreatioras wcere
.arnestly argeti ta conîributo: liberal toward the schente,

Titt Presbytery took no action on the circular of the
Knox Coilege Scnate regarding the proposed additioctai pro
(essor for thai thcological seminary.

RtIîowr1s were receiveil frram several of the deputtes top-
paint;etu visit the nid.recciving congregations of the

iVicsb tery, and the deputies not prepared( now to report
wete iinairLicted tocaompicte thc work assigned theni as saua
as passi -le, and report nt neit meeting.

Titp lRv. R. Campbell renlindcd the Ilresbytcry that on
l att20 March, 1776, the first P'reshyterian congregnlînîî

was esca.tlished in Montreat, andI a comraitlee was a1 tpointed
Io arrange for the celetaratto of the tenlcnar1 af Presltyter-
ianism,. t consast of Rev. Prloiesur Canalal , R. Il. wVar.
duo, L.. Il. Jordana, WVardcn K<ing anti the niniisters and
representative eiders; ai St. Gabarai, Knox and St. Plaui's
congregations, Mr. R. Cattapbeli, Convener.

MI.ssRts. G. WV. STiaî'îîENS. M.PP., and W. Drake nd-
drcssed the l>resbytery, ecl!aining tule abjecct ai the " Associ-
ated Chartities," and soiiciting the co.operalioa ai the
brethren in carrying an the work.

Tîatz iresbytery resuived that inestead ai the first Tîaesday
Ui Apri as usual, the raext regular meeting bc field in the
David Motrice liait on Thursday, the 1 Ilh ai Match, ni len
o'cluck a.cn., the day preceding thec ceratcpary ai Pres.
byterianism ina this city.

Rttv. PRINCIP'AL MArVicAR, D. D.. prcached in Krnx
Church. Ottawa, an the tutti inst., and Rev. R. Il. W~ardea
on Sabtaath iast, irn the absence in New Vork oi Rev *%r
Fatines, on accoant ei ill-hecalth. Mi-. Fratrirs'niaxiy friencis
wiii be pIad ta knaw tbat hc is *cansiderably better rondi
loupes soon ta resumne work.

Tiant Rev. J. B3arclay, M.A., af St. Paui's Chtrch, bas
ane Fast ta St. John, New Brunswick, ta preach on Sab.

batih anti lecture on Nlonday everaing. The Rcv. Dr. Smnith
af St. Anrdew's Churçh, St. John, ]caves tbis week with fls
famiiy for hais new chaarg~e ira the WVesterna Statcs.

Tfii Lord's Supper waà dispensed ina severai ai aur rity
churches on the ioth inst., ishen considerabie aditions were
made ta the communiona rails. The number added during
the past quarter ira Chat:ners Church was ten ; in Taylor
Church. filteen, and ira St. Jahn's French Church (Russeil
lial), ffineteen.

Sa'zcrA4a, evangelistie services have been held during the
week ira severai ai the churches here. The American, Crus
cenf Street. Knox and Olivet (Baptisa) cangregations field
union meetings, iargeiy atîended, in the Araericaa Presby 'lerian Church. Ina Taylor Chutch, St. Gabriel Church, and
Erskirae Church, services have been hield every everaing.
The Rev. P. Wuright, ai Straitord, assisted the Erskine
Church pastar, anad hais services were highiy appreciaeci.
The meetings were iargely a! tendeti, and are bcing conîinued
next week ira Most af the churches.

Titz Rev. A. T. Love, ai St. Andrew's Church, Queble,
exchanged puipits an Sabbath Ia= with the Rev. R. Camp.
bell, ai St. Gabriel Church, haure.

Zabbath %cbool 'Zcacher.
iNT£-RNtATIOiVA-L LZSSONS.

BY REV. FL. r. 36ACKAY, M.A.

28 } DANIEL IN HABYLON. .*,
GOLDiN TEXýr.-'*Wherewiha shaUl a Young mian

cleause his way ? By tzkitng heed thereto according
ta Thy word."-lsa. cxix. 9.

U.NTR0DIUCTORY.

This is a baak ai anusuaI interest. Danaiel, the hera andi
author, is a mast attractive and instructive character. Anti
thr ciîy, as ta ils calent, structure, buildings, averthrow
antd ruins, bas a mast suggestive hisîary.

.Baàbyon.-It w* buiît on bathi side- ai the En-phrates.
about 300 miles from its naouîh. It as said ta have becr a
square, each side ai which wa-s fifîcen mies-thus being
sixts' miles ira ciscuniference, andi surrounded by a wali 35o
fci high. and cighiy.sev-ct ect thick, which was agnin sur.
roundcd by a moat, falieci with %valtr, for greater sccuirity.
Ina the walls wec zoo brazea gales, Nct.ieon ench
side, and towers bailt bctwecra. The River Fuph=-tcF di.
videti the city into two nerariy equal pauîs-the h3nks of
m-hich'werc walcd top -and was crasseti by a stune IcrîiIge
uixty fci widc. It was interscctc<l by fl> strects, tunning
(rani gale t0 gale, thus clividing the rity in hundretîs ai
squares, cach two and one-hall miles ira circumicerance.

On one side oi the river was thc palace ai the king, andi
on the other the Temple of Jutpiter. For a description of
these the -cacr mat i-cicr ta sanie historicai m-ork-tlàcy
aie full ai intcCsi. The hapaiig ,çardens wcre nuim,)reti
amangst the seven wanders ai tile wotld. Thcy r.lsc terrace
above lerrace to the height or 35o ect, supportord by vaalt.
ings andi pillars, andi strengthcncti by a wali îw-cnty.îwo felt
thiclarounditheUbae. Thcý stone iniscript ions that are naw
bcing uneaitheti anti deciphered are aci Ibo: very gtocsmesî
importance:fo icie ic rification ai the Scriptîtres. Geographi.
cal, historical andi cthonalogical references thraw mauch light
an passages ai Scriptare hitherta doubtfül.

L'CCLANATORY.

I. Daniel's Captivity.-It was seen ira thc fast Tesson
tat the Capt7avity ai judh wasaccomplished ira thi-ce ir.stal.
mnMas Tes ihîrc shoalti ira this connc'ion bc revieweti
hy lte pupils. It was ira the first ai these that Daniel was
taken, ai lthe age, il Is suppaseti, ai about lourteera years.

Parewfs.-ýVe are flot directly bld anytihing about Ilhum;
but is il noi certain tbat they cccgdyprnswope
pared suaeh a boy for sach a lire? Imagine their feelings ira
the separation-Ihe prayers anid injurnctions that hac migit

nol tottace te Goti afllais inîhers. Tite>, lite Jaucobu, thougt
il was rail againtas tic; hut lthe 1 oral hati betier things ira
store for titena titan tue>' inew ai. WVe cry oui with. (car,
as lthe Disciples dici on aite sua, tliinkiag an eraemy is ait.
proaehing, W11011 il iS JeSUS, otar bc.st Frierat.

Il. Danuiel sent ta Sehool.-Nluchaiacuar shows lais
grea iduîsiab rat n traluniara in lecking oui soune ai thte rtosl
laroînising lacisran-i e.ucatîngt teri at or own expense. Ail
civilizeti nations rare rolre andi miore racting on thte saine prin-
cîpie. 1 ie impoadrtance ai traîract, su'ell.cducatci raiera tu, a
nation cannîti be over-estiratatet.

1le was alsu bhrewct enoughla tu -ucunte iathe Ilebatews
suere a stîpertur race-perhas sra% litait their religion fondi
soite connectian %villt titeir superiorit>'.

lic selecteci sonie of lthote wvito liait tînialcmîshedl bodies
ranci briglat intelligenît faces, anti lîad attilit>' ta graspî the
Iearraing i thte Citaldeaas. Thte aflicer was mail fartunate
inabis seetin. lui it w'as fiai man, lit Guti tia% matie il.
1le fonadwise purpases ta fulfai iîy lais cicciioa.

Be/f eshazar. -Daniel anti lais îthree iriencis receis'ed ncw
nanoSsaccoriat.', ustoain. Il csprcsseti deitancierce. The
natîte Bdelerat-ar b>' wiich Daniel was caleti, rotant elle
fn'ourile of Bel, 'w icit is a canîracieti (oat ai aaI.
Daniel was lthe favnuTite of Jeltovait, anti mat have (eti
pairatt tu have lais nante associraîti suith a Itealthen goti.

III Daniel's Character lat Schooi.-Therc arc few
periodsian laie ira ut lîtit the clînracter as more itoroughly tracti
titan witcr a ) uung mtari, away (rom hottte, as serai la scitool.
Iî is very allen à turraingipuit for file. I>anc triampitet
noitiy.

ta> Conste,:fzos.-Tie farst difficuiîy was about hait ap.
isoirait fooci. Thet k-ing, beiieving thai ira order ta tic.
vciap. goti raera it baci nictl bc wel noarisheti, gave in-
structions that te>' shoulid bc fed iroîn hîs awn tnibie. But
ibis footd wras, for some cause, obltctiollat)le, andi Daniel du.
cideti na) tu uase i. It may have buera lit anintals, ta the
Jcws utaclean, sucre entea ira liabyloa, andi besides, ail (oaoi
'uns consecrateci lu the Cuts la> libatans ara their honaur,
befare it suas pattattr o. Tua ajew ail sotch was uncican,
anti Dantiecl eltaot he suulti bc guîity if be aie i.

,21 Cotirazetie.-lî is onet hing ta have convictions, il is
another îhing îa carry lheni ûut, Matty arguments wouhd
arise ira fravoar ai accepting the situation anti duing as others
titi. IDisob)etiiene-as dar:gero:ts. h wold blocktthe way
taur,:fo:i s'aulil expose faim la ridicue, etc. Agairasi
ail thatte Daniel laIineti licte rhority ofcûnisdeeuoe. ie Pur-
pferd irî his heart nt ta ilefie himslif. Titai suas a noble
decision. We htavegreaieerssthere.

(3) 1ûdiricoui. - Maa> a mana su-ulci put tiow ahis foot anti
blunfly refuse, antaite the risks. Titat is courageous, bui
not tu'se.

Daraiel respectfcahly requesteài the ofl'aeer ta aliow bui ta
proceci bis conscience. When tht afracer excpresscd fais icar
chai it maiglit test im bais lure if he granteci the request,
Daniel t>ag'f/yanti considerafdry sympathi-eti, anti pro.

pasecl a triai ai te a ns. Lut bain anti hais fricrats have aniy
itse anti suaer, anti if -it the endi of îbat time îhcy titouta

font, ras wcii as ilcy -.%-h aIelte dit ings meat, iben he
(nd wuithlrauu lais request.
Thct rial suas satasiactor>'. Tbcy wcrc (aller anti iresher

looking ihaun -any- ai tht -oiers, su thai ail agreedti hat for
the tice yeacs they shouici lise on thissitrpie diet.

Padte is a seuil sonîcîhing like tocans ;but is hure to ha
regartiet as a vegctaata tici -,Nhicis Daniel wranîcti insicad
ai flusha anti other tracate.

(4) ditraci.e. (Ver. 9.)-Danai was a ver>' hikable boy.
IHis honesty anti prudence anti beaut>' matie bun a (au-ouiae.
anti tuai lareraret he way for geing fais requcats granîcti.
Agrecaileness is a ver>' important clement ira characier, anti
shouitl be cultîvaîcti. That as best donc, by nol aiming ai
i, but by) aiaaaîng ai puant>' ai motive anti sincerity ai art.
i opens ratnny a tlooL ofuscfalness ohruise cloteti.

(51 .Çtridiolif (Vuer. 17 )-lie suas a niosi succesaful stu.
detr hc sinatrretl the svistiom afube Chlîndeans. Il %%as
flout epra,,udz. n-lir goc ksietledCe anal skili ira icamning
anti wistInm, i e, lai- knew hou Io rire what bc acquireti.

Exazi:atou.-The kinag examrincdti er l aehiaself, anti
suas greatly picaseti with te resuil. lIe roundi ahat tht' sucre
Icr laimes more tkilitai tin ail tec astrologers anti magacians
thatwsucir lis rclm- There asa greal csamanataan day-
the Judtgment Day-aeiorc as ail. l-low shat sua stand
before tht King ai kings suho will ba aur examtiner?

IV. Secret ai Success.-Danicl, tin wuralang this book,
dores not forgel lu givjehunoar ta su-i hanour as due. lie
sasu Goci's banci ira evcr>-îhang that taok place, litsseaptianty
suas af G;oJ. (%'et. 2.1 Thot favour watt su-bathlhc sas i-
garcleti I% site prince ai the esanueits was ai Goti <ver. 9>;-
hîs success an bts sîitis s%-as of Cati <ver. 17), qnti be hati
uradersra ding ai vissons anti dreanis, ant iat was also ai
G-)i. Titis impoartat gi: Cave Danaicl gi-cnt promanenca
anti power during bais hile.

Kraosving îbaî ail tiaings werc ai God ; ihai hie lis ane
up anti catis anoîher tiau-r, Danici constantiy sought lthe
bitssing ai Goal uptan cvcrything thatla b iti, ant Ius was
ablc ta mate tht ver>' beat use ofaihs Catis.

V. Long Lire. <Ver- 21.)-o-e conlinucai daring tht
suhîle sev-rac' )-ears ai tht c3plivity tu bave a greaÏ in-
fluence ira theempire. Whaî a bttasint; to lthe captive jcws
ta basve ane ai Iheir brclthren ira auîboriîy !

Ilfaturcn )-cars ali s%-ien b e -nt int caplivi>', be must
brave hiveti ta ba cigitty-scvcn )-cars ai leasî, because ane ai
lac propitesies (chtap. x. 1) is daieti tht thirti ycar ai Cyrus,
King ai Pcrsia.

t'RACTICAc. SUGG]tSTIONiS.
c, National, as well aus individuai, airas a-c punishtat.
2. Tht boy is faîber ai the mian.
3. Tht bodiy shonuit bc careiahiy proicleti lo
4. Religion is profitable for tis lice.
5. GoUs heip stuît ba sou;ht end lis liant sceit ina ail

the cvcnîs ofai cý
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TCHICAGOAN
NORTH-

WESTERN
RAILWAY.

TIIE'BEST ROUTE ANI)

SHORT LINE
BEl WEEN

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and 0OMAHA.
The onty lune to take froi Chicago or 1Milwaukee

to Freepori, Clinton, Cetar Rapid, Marshalltown,
Des M u)nes, Sioux Cit y, Council Bluffs, Onmaha and
ail points West. It ta also the

SHORT LINE

Iti'WEEN CHtICAGO AND)

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the best r ,ute to M;Luison, La Crosse, Ashan
Duluth, Wiîîoîa, Huron. Aberdeen,, Pterre, and ail
poi.its inthte North-west.

It is the direct route tri Oshkosh, Fond du Lac,
Greeni Bay, lilpeminîs, Marquette and the mining
regiorns of Laike Superior.

It is the LAKIE. SHOIR. and PARLOUR CAR
ROUIE htween CHICAGOand MILWAUKEE

PALACE SLEEP'ING CARS 01u night trains,
PALATIAL DINtNG CAtRS on through trains

BE rWEEN

CHICAGO ANI) MILWAUKEE,
CHICAI;o, AND) SI. PAUL,

CHICAGO) .AND C UNCTIL BLUFFS,
ANI)CH-ICAGO AN D WINONA.

If you are going to Denver, Ogdeu, Sacramento,
San Francicn. Hleena, Portland, or any.pouîtt in the
West or North-West, ask tie ticket agentt for tickets
via the

"ýNORTH-WEST ERN,"
if you wish the best accommodation. Ail ticket agents

seli tickets via thîs huiie.

M. HUCHITT, R. S. HAIR,
General Manager. General Passenger Agent

CHICAGO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking mus

use it in preference to aily other pos der.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

RIU yURTOUjAREAL

BREAK~FAST BEVERAGE

Ï"HE ROYAL DANDELION COFFEE
11APAnTs HZALTMY ACTION TO TIIE Livif AND

KiONEVysPUFirES TI4EBLOOO, AND STRENGTIIENS
TIsE ,diÎESTivrORGANS.

IM0 FEVIERS NOR DISEASE dAN -Tta!g
TWILE!DAGAN$ PERFORM TI.si a..- t.

PUNCTIONS.

NOME CONMME WITHUT DANDELION PLANTf TRADE MARK.
RECISISLD 81 ROYAL AUTHORITY

E9vERv PACKIAGE *EI.RS THE! BIGNATUEt 0r THE
SOLIE MANUFACTUCErf, CEORGE PEARS.

GAN BDt ODTAINtDAT TWI OPOCECRU
PPAAEO ST TbsE WESTERN CANADA COFFEEt. nCIC

AINDOMUSTARG STEAM MILI..

627 VoNc-E sTrRET, TORtONTQ

ARCADE, TORONTO.
A Sehool thoroughly equipped for Business Trainng. B),k-keepiiîg Business, Pe nmanship, Arithinetic,

Correspondence, Shorthand, and 'Iype Wrîting practical) taught. Opened Mionday, an. 4th.
For circular and other information, address . M EA, SecretarY4

FAIRIU QUARE DEALINOB
Belierilmlgthait t a tuaait bas dealt squarely with his lellow-

usen lite patrons aie bis best advertisera, 1 invite ail to
enake itiquiry of the cliaracteroluy seeda amog ovtr a
millofutlaruters, Gardeucers ait2Plantera who bave

-used tbeni duritîg the past thirty years. Raising a
large portion nf the seed sotd, (tew seedamen raise the
seed they seli) 1 waa the first seedaman ln the Ulnited

States tri warrantt (as per cat alogue) their purity and freabnpqs.
II)fS, 'gtable ami Flower Seed Catalogue for 1886 will be
sttF E toatt wboNvrite for il.Among an immense variety,

if3I rswiel îtniit (andin none other) a new drunihead Cab-
ha~eJua abut s eariv a.- lenutrmii',, but nearly twire %-a

- large azaica . Il. Gregory, trbileead, Blasa

THE PEERLESS
Bell
Organ.
T'his Organ i5situitable for

Sunday Sehools
N 1)

LODGES,
îîîd at a very moderate price.

Complete Catalogue showing

Fifty Styles of Chureh
and Parlour Or-gans

mailed free.

THE NEWEST AND BEST

DISINFECTANT AND ANTISEPTIC KNOWN.
Read Certifleates Every Week.

ToRobiTO, Sept. 2lat, 1885.

Pernîiaet.gato Pheaîylsne Co.
GE'FNTLEMEN,-YOU have succeecied ig

combining in au admirable nuanner two Of
our very best di8infectatits, and I have rnUc
picasure in recommendingz it, not only as 0
. isinfectant, but as a not unpleaaant " dOe
doritser.'"

JAMES THoRBuRN, M.D.,
Surgen.Toronto Ceneral HolPt

LeCturer idaterla Medica, ToO0
Sehool oft Medicitte.

TottoNTO, Sept. 21al, 1885.

GE.NILEMN,-l beg to atate thiat 1 ha'
0

uaed the Pernianvano-Phenyliite, and giV80
it a thorougli test, and fiîid it of perfect
elficacy in destroying ail ettltuvia fruîm watef'

closets. 1I have also used it largely in 101

kennels, and have much pleasure in .bearid%
teatimofly to ita excellent properties aa 0
uisinfectant ant veriiitis leatroyer. It i
invaluable for keeping the dog'a ekin in
heali hy atate, and no owuer of large kenue
eau afford to dispense with it.

Yours truly,
W. S. JACKSON4,

Hion. Sec. Toronto Tîog Shsow Àssmiat00"'

anîd Aaao. Emglisti Iennel Club.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

25cts., 5Oots. & $1.25 per bottie.
PERMANGANO-PHENYLINE MO

Manufacturera and Proprietora,

157 KingStreet West, Toronto

W. BELL & 00., ERINTINGI
Guelph, Ont.

,O R G AN S. ORGANS.
"e

~JD
r:/)

I-fl

ESTABLISHED, 1865.

THE "KAHN ORGAN" yTHIUMPHANT.
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

NEW FACTORlES COMPLETED. CAPACITVI 500 ORCANS PER MONTU.
Awarded SILVIER MEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail Competîtors

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
Received the otily Medal awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industrial Exhibi-

tion, 1882.

Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, z88î.
Awarded Three Diplomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibition,

These sith many other Medals, Diplomnas, Prizes, &c., place the" KARN ORGAN " ahead of al
others. We cmii the attention of the public to the l'acts above.

We manufacture organs suitable in style for Churches, Parlours, Schools, Lodge.-, &c. Send for
Circulars and Prices to

Cati and see our Necw Stylea, and get Prices at our Toronto Wsrerooms, 64 King St. West,
W. M. sPADDEN,

D. W. KARN. & GO.,,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

(Jnequalled Facilities
for the execution Qf FIRST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
6 PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable

prices.

Large Founts of New Type!

Modern Fast Steam Presses!1

Careful & Experlenced Workmen1

ESTIMATES FURNISHEDONAPPLICATIOI;

G.BLAGKETT ROBINSON
à Jordan Street,- Toronto.

TELEPHONE No. 630.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordinary succeas that ha'
been achieved in modern medicine has been atined
by te Dîxn treatment for Catarrb. Ont of 2i,patients treated during thc past six unonths, fu
ninetyy per cent, have been cured of thia stubbol'
m aa This la none the less startling when it si
rcmembered that flot five percent. of the patienta prr
senting themacives to the regultir practitioner 00~
benefitted, whjle the patent medicines and other sd'
vertised cures neyer record a cure ai ail. StautifIl
from the dlaimt now generally believed by the nW.~
scientific men that the discase is due to the presence à
living parasites in the tisanes, Mr. Dixon ai once
adaptU his cure to their extermination ; this accoO*
plishcd, the Catarrh is practically cured, and the per,
marency la uinqucstioned, as cures effected by biiI'
four years ago are cures stili. No onc else bas At*
tempted to cure Catarrb in this marner and no othlce
trcatment has ever curcd Catarh. The aopicatioo
of the remedy la simpl n be done at home, 80
the prescrit seas;on o the year la the mosi fayourabl'
for a spcedy and permanent cure, the majority of ca&40
being cured ai one treaiment. Suffrerers should cor'

T spod with Ma--sss. A. H. DIXON & SON,30!l
King Street, weat, Toronto, Cari... anid en'cIOa

stamp for their treatise on Catanhuà-Monstroal SI#
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tnlber lore yoii say, the less people re-

THt Plant of happiness cannot thrive with-
Olit the air of cheerfulness.

TH F innocence of the intention abates (
llothing Of the mischîef of the example.

1MARE friends with your creditors, if you1
can, but neyer make a creditor of your friend.

pas haves gaherd i th fildsof the

nlI-SRA 0OF THE SKIN.-M1ost diseases
Ofteknarise from bad blooi and lack ofClenlis sS except w en caused by grubs or

plsecand Erysipejlas, sait rhetim, tetter, pim-
bye Bada humours of the biood are curable
by 13rdock Bluod Bitters, which purifies the

b MANYV peuple mistake stubbornness for
rY i. eanness for ecunomy, and vileness

PuRe ,,,eOMIsEs tmade in lime of affliction e
1 y pOaSette memory than people common-

mnisey of illness is nearly manifest in
Puveriyfe as in the rags and filth of extreme

A TRpUE BALSA.-DR. WISTAR's BAL-
SAMs OiF WILD CHERRY is truiy a baîsam. It

conlat> e baisamic principle of the WiId
Pine* the balsamic pruperties of îar and oiIe Ilis ingredients are ail baisamic.

Conugh , sure throats, brochitis, and

bai.P-Pilspeedily disappear under its

ttibsI)sREo th people of the means of pruper
nton ce, and yuu enslave and destroy the

CHEERFULNESS is an excellent wearing
tJhit It h.s been cailed the bright wea-
ter If the heart.

Eshould be as cheerful of our words as
fr actions, and as far frum speaking ilI asdngiî

eLi NECK.-Mrs. Henry Dobbs; of
Cur ot , arry Sound, testifies 10 a prompt

teIfelarged gland s of the neck and sure
lino t y the internai and external use o'1,Yard's \Yeliow 011. Yclluw Oul is a surereliéf for ahi painful conditions.

l'OR agoodl currency the peuple are being
lielcuagd scifie their goods, their

si8 hircide and themselves.
CODand silver wouid be better as mere

tendersOf Commerce than as fluciuating legaltnesin the houris of speculators.
liorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Ref*rîgetrantUibrIssk ln l<cvers.
CI.S. DAvis, Moeriden, Cono., says: "

an eehsed ias a pleaasasuad cooiing drink ini foyers,
bdh eeen very mnch pieased wiîb it."

GIV E10Of thine . quarter lu thuse vices which are
tern i inward famiiy, and, having a rol in

Per, Plead a rig;ht aud propriety in thee.
TG avenge One's self is to confess that une

a§ be waunded ; but it is nut the part ofanbeMind lu be wounded by an injury.

ui~hiSn~gLittle Fortunes
entepi.ad hb;ai whs are suffi ieîiy intelligent and
Ca. s,,ng to embrace the opportunities which oc-
la~n IX are ffoed thons. Halloît & Co., lPort-

,f ~ ine, ave sarnething new to ofl'rr in the lino
eh r lec You cao do for thom, and ive at home.

!sS Sre 0 tof0many arc immense, and evory workor
In~ 'i'er$5 a day'-,soveral bave made over$o

deUr eay. Ail age%; hoth sexos. Capital not
0 adbYu are starîod frc; ail particulars froc.

wH iter write 10 them at once.

ID~ .0 S Wise ? He that learns from every
bis Pas 9 is powerful ? He that guverns
COntePtssios. Who is rich ? He that is

sup Ethat wuuld be safe have need to bu~PIc10us f the tempter. The garrison that
reunderea Parley is noL far from being sur-

oia Nervous Debilitated Men
lise Of Drî~~ /-,, trial of thirty days of the
trise r'Yo S Ceiobratcd Volîaic Boit with Eioc-

P-errni,,,,e .ry Appliances, for tbe speedy relief and
sud Ma1nh ucre af Nervous Doiliîy. ioss of Vitaliiy
Many ,îh an1d ail kindred troubles. Aiso, for
V* or ande disea-ses. Completo rosi ration to healtb,

1 u.straîe,îanoodeguarn îeed. N --- Ai icrrd

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Among the many stories Lincoln used to
relate was the foliowing: Trudging along a
lunely ruad one moruing on my way Io the
county seat, Judge- overtook me with
hiA; waggon and invited me 10 a seat.

We had not gone far before the waggon be-
gan to wsbble. Said 1 : IlJudge, I thiuk
your cuachman has taken a drop too much."

Putting his hesd out of the window, the
judge shouted : " Why, you infernal scoun-
drel, you are druuk !1"

Turning round with great gravity, the
coschman said : I"Be dad! but that's the
firs' rightful s'cisiou your Ilonour's giv'n 'n
twel' mont ! "

If peuple knew the fact;s îhey would be
surprised 10, learn how msny peuple reel in
t'e streets who neyer "drink adrop." They
are tise victims of sleeplessness, of drowsy
days, of apopieciic tendencies, whose blood
is set on fire by uric acid. Some day they
will reel no more-they wiIl drop desd, jusl
because they haven't the moral courage to0
defy useless professional sîteudance, aud by
the use of Il e wouderrul Wsrner's safe cure
neutralize the uric acid in the system and thus
gel rid of the 'Idrunkenness in the blood."-
The American Rural Home.

Pat. lut. 9, 1884.
V. W. I>ealsTuort.

SA TISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

j FOR I maclUeRIigî nS$1,000 REWARD Wahisg md i n
iasy. The clothes have that pure whiteness whicls
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to inj.ure ihe fabric. A ion-
year.oid girl can do the washing as well as an aider
person. To place iî in every household, the price bas
taccu placed at $3, and if not found saiisfactory,
money refunded. Sec what The Baptirt says :.From personal examination of is construction and
!xperionce in lis use sce commend it as a simple, sen-
ible, sientific and successfui machine, whîch suc.

-eeds in doing iti work admirably. The price, $3,
3Iaces it wiîhin the reach of ail. It is a tise and
!abour-saving machine, is substantial sud enduring,
and la cheap. From trial in the household we can
tesîify to uts excellence."

Delivered to an y express office in Ontario or Que.
bec, charges _Paid, for $3-.50-

last year without orderlug It It coutaino about 180 page%,
600 Illustrations, prices, acourate descriptions and valumble
directions for lantlng ail varieties of VEGETABLE
aud PLO WER SEEDS, BULBS, etc, luvaluabie
to aIl, espeolalIl to Market C ad ers. Send for IL.
0. M. FERRY "& '".

WHY SUFFER FROM

eick Headauhc?9
DY8PEPSIA OR INDIGESTIONi

WEST'8 LIVER PuiLS
will tboroughly cure you. They do not
gripe or purge, but act very mildly. and
wvbenever ufted are eonsldered pricelens,
They have provea. to be the

CREATESI BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to ail sufferers front Indigestion, Dis-
ordered Stomacb. They are au absolute
ayiti perfect cure. Use thent, and be
relieved front your misery, 30 Pill la a
box, 25c. orer box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND
DEALERS IN MEDIOINES.

Beware of Counterfeiîs and Base Imitations. Geais.
ine wrapped oniy in Blue, with signature on every
box. Free trial package of these Ceiebraîed Pi
sent to iny address on receipt of a 3c. stamp.

JNO. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PiOOPRIETORS.

81 & 83 KING 8T. EAST, ToOwRON, ONT.

BUK'yE BELL FOUNDRY,ielofpureCopper and Tin foi Churb",ScoiFir larms.Farmo. etc. PULLT
WA1R A _TED. Cataisgnte sent Free.VANo UZ SN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

MeShane Bell Fouindry.S Vinent Grade of BoUs,
Chir. n&su 1 Peulsfor Canuiws,
COLLEcGaB, Towzit CLocEs, etc.
Puily warranted; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Sesod for prire and catalogue.
HY. Mc8HAN E & CO>. BÂLitou.

AMd. U. S. Mention this palper.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, rt Y., BELLS

Favorabiy knowvn 80 the publicelpice
18265. Ctîrch. Chapel, Schooi. i ire Alarin
auJà otiier beils; ulvO, i hisuei aud k'-L.

'iatimreChurch Beils
ýlnv IS4 ceebrtedfor Su periorlîr over others,

re madle offly of Pureat Bell Meta, Copper au I
'llRotasry Muutlî,gs. warranîed sat [sfarcûy.

4r Bre~Iirnlr.&. drs A LTI MORE BELLC
0oUas)H. J. liE4.%%TER & 41Nl. tunore. Md

ib

ibley's Tested Seed
Caaouefe o plication. Send for i t. -

HIAMSBLY& CO., L
WROCHSjTta*. N. Y. ANI) CI 1wSG.L.. S

WFEKLY PR ESS
PRIZE CIRCLES

FOIRTEACHERS ANDSCHOOLS
FOUR MAGNIFICENT LIBRARIES

UWoRTH$ 5OOEAcH.
ALSO RUIODIEDS 07

WEBSTERYS UNAORIDOED DICTIONARY,
LlPPlncotg'. fiazetteer of the World, Lip-

pineotti 8 BograPblciDlctlonary, snd
MERIDIAN GLOBES, 8 In. FULL MOUNTED
To the Successîful Votera, on TEN POPU-

LAIt QUESTIONS.
nCom petition open to every Teacher and School
lthe United States and Canada. Sample copy

of WVEEKLY PRESS, containing full partilcil,
seuýfree. Address
'WEEKLY ]PRES9, Philadeiphia, Pa.

CIJlUsRECTLIGHT

THE foundation of good labour in any
sphere is a good man, an 1 ail that is dune 10
give breadîh, depth sud fulnesq lu him wili
react i ultimate improvement upon his work.

-0-

A REMARKABLE SHOWINVG.

Sume twelve monîhs since Mr. Geo. Mann,
s0 well anxl favour ibly known in connection
wiîh the Tea trade in tbis city, was sppojinled
Sole Dominion Agent for the If imalayan Tea
Association of India. lie had a guod founda-
lion to work uî'on as a start-an article of
exîraordinary value at a price within the
reach of ail consumers. This, combined
wiîh bard work, perseverance sud square
Ieaiing, has achieved wunderful resuits, sume
i, 500 agencies b--ing already esîalbhished from
Quebec to Port Arthur, and the demaud for
these gouds steadiiy increaeing. As a result
of this the home firmn has granted a sum ol
money tu be expended in advertising through
the secular and religious press, for one yesr,
that every famiiy throughout the entire Do-
minion may becume acquaiuîed with the.
menite of these grand Teas. Those of our
readers who love a cup of really good, pure
Tes should nul fail tu give this article a
triai-you will Ise agreeably surprised at the
result.

Welland Canal Enlargoment.
NOTICE TO0 CONTRACTORS.

QEALED TENDERS addreaeed to the under-
ks igned sud ondoreed " Tender for the

Welland Canal," wlIl ho recelved aIs this office
until the arrivai uf the Eastern aud Western
mails on MONDAY, the 25th day of JANUARY,
next (1W8), for raising the walla of the locks,
weirs, etc., sud increaeing the height of the'
banks uf that part uf the Welland Canal be-
lweeu Port Dalhousie sud Thorold, sud for
deepening the Summit Lovel between Thorold
and hamey'a Bond, uesr Humberston.

The worke, throughout, will be Iet iu Sec-
tions.

Maps of the several locaities, together with
planesud doîcriptive specificatione, eau ho
seen at Ibis office ou sud afler MONDAY, the
111h day of JANUARY noxt (1886), where
printed formes of tender cas be obtaiued. A
ike clasa uf information relative lu, the works
utrth of Allanburg will be furnished aIs the
Resident Engineers Office, Thorold; sud for
workis eouth of Allanburg, plans, specifications,
etc., înay ho seen at the Resident Engineers
Office. Welland.

Contracture are requested tu bear in mmnd
that tenders will net ho considered unles
made trictly in accordance wiîh the printed
formes, sud, in the case ot firme, except Ihere
are attached the alual signatures, the nature
of the occupation and place of residence of
each member of the samne; sud furîhor, an
accepted bank choque for the sum of Two
Thoujaw.Z Dollars or more-accurding te the
extont uftIhe work on the section-muet
accompauy the respective tenders, which sum
shall ho torfeited if the part y lenderin de-
dlines entering Int contract f or the wor caI
the rates stated in tise offer eubmitted.

The amount required in each case will be
alated on the formn of tender.

The choque or muney thus seul in will be
relurnod lu thé respective parties whoae ten-
ders aro nul accepted.

This Dopartinent doos nul, however, bind
itself 10 accept the loweet or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secrotay

Departineut of Raiîways sud Canals,
Ottiawa, 9th December, 1885. r

HigikZy Cmmendcd" at the Toronto Exhibiton,
,f885-

The "Stunner"

Is quickly sud easily
stîacbed ta the heads of
Catîle, Hugs, etc., aud re-
tained ibere by Steel
Springs ; a smart hiow gis,-
on it instant n-oirsiy and
painiessly deprives the ani
mal of sensihility.

The " Stunnor" is. the
onîy instrument ibat can
he atîacbed to th - head of
Stock for laugbîoring pur-
poses. it nabies the
FARMP.,R and PiG-KEFPEI
tn kilt bis own Catile andi
Hogs huncsneiy, safeiy.
speedily and quietiy.

Humanitarians should use and advocate the use of
the " Stunner.'

A sampie sent, Carriaze pad, for 75 cents
By J. B. STRINGER, Doncatster, Ont.-Patented in
U. S. A. and Canada. Agents wanîed in everý
ditrict.

RUPTURE!1!
ECAN'S IMPERIAI TRUSS.

One tiestimnonial. Hundreds
like if!

~~ BiINSTON'S CORNERS, ONT.,C uisR .u. Sept(. 24th, z885.

GE-N-LEMpN,-VOUr Truçs ha- succeded where al
others failed, and mine was a had case. I arn
(armer, my work is hard-iogging, stuitping. pitch
ing, digging ditches, and ' iftiing storte. I neyer ha('
to quit work, yet your Truss curod me in ibre.
months, and I arn now as sound a% I ever was. Vour.
truly, GEORGE GILS, N.

Thii Truss nover tips or mores frorn position, oven
the sixîeenîh of an inch. Cures every child, an,
eight oui uf everyten of aduits. Guaranieed tu bob
the wort f.rm of hernia during the hardest work oi
severest %train. Dont waste money on uýeiess appli
ances; but -end for iilustraied circular, coutains prict
liî6, your neighbodr's testimoy, and questions to h
snswered. Cail or address 'The Eizan Imperias
Trusa Co.," office, 23 Adolaide Street East, Toronto.
M5 ntion THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CHURCHES USE
THE PATENT STEEL WIRE DCUR VATS

SECTION ONE-QUARTER ORIGINAL 61ZE.-- PAX. oîPc.o9884,

These Mais wilI not wear out. One wii last fo,
many years and ten trnes as long as any other. TbeN
r quire no shakirc, as g h y cloan îbemelveï. The1'
do @W1il wîîh dîrt and dust. Ail dusi fallia ibrougl
andkn ho readily swetit up. Snow and Ice are a,
once removed front the shnes, as hy no oiher Mat, b-,
a siight scraping. The Steel Wîre Mats are osp'
cially adapîe.d f r Riilway and Street Car floor-
SamnboaHotl, Officos, St -res, Residences, Ele

vator flocor., etc., etc. For prices addresç «I be To.
ronto Wire Mat Company. Offices, 63 Coiborno St..
Corner Church Si., Toronto Canada.

F'OU the ~P.~UN-rPin%..
pie--, Beacheu. Tan. and agi lic bisag et,
MuO".Of1 he' ukim, urne Prof. Low'u0 1agkt
Wlpha, Moap.

-o-0

SIMPLICITY of character is the natural re- C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yoflge St., Toronto
sult of prufound thoughts. . 1 àWPlesse mention tiis osor.
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IubOLt5bcr' ~e eartment.
ADvics Te O MTîîBîS.-MRS. WINSsLow'S SOOTH-

iNG SvRup should aiways be used when chiidren are

cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;

-produces naturai, quiet sleep hy relieving the child

from pain,1 and the little cheruis awakes as "bright as

a buttun." hI is very pleasant to taste. ht soothes

the child, softens the gums, ailays ail pain, relieves,

wind, regulates the boweis, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising fromn teething or

other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

TIIIIR O W'140V XVwOR.11U14are weII-
k,îobwn. but foie ,enieil i' IBO# ot nlssy* .0
weiI l ,nlusI %Vor-nu Powderm wili
detteroy itht m.

MEETINGS 0F PRESB}'TERY.

B.lkstot9-Ofl tie last Tuesday of January, 1886.
at eleven ar.

WINNIPbEG.-lu Knox Churcis, \Vînnipeg, on the

first 'Fuesiay iii March cext. at haif past*esen .m.
LANARK AND RERî.'tW. Ii Zioli Cllirch, Carie-

ton Plaoe, on Mfond-ay, i-e)rary' 22 at seven îp.m.
LiîfrlsAN.-At Beaverton, on thee mot Tuesday of

February, at eieven a. m.
BR )CKVILLE -la St. John's Churcis, roCkville,

on thse firot rueday of \Iareh. it swo p n.
Bzt (F.-Ifl Knox Chuircis, Pai ley, on the second

Tuesday in Mwa~ch. at half-paxî one p.m.
SARA-In tise l'rexiyterian Chsîirchi, Forest, on

the second Toeedan' in Marchs at two p.
LoNDOo.-NeXt regullar M eetirj iii Firnt Preslsy-

teriin Church, London, on these-econd ''uiesday in
March. at haif rn-t two p).m.

PAItý.-L] Chairner- (itircis, W(od-tock,, on tise
frst Tuesday in March, at twel dxc cock o.

CHATHOýM.- b St. Andrcws Church, Chatham,
ou otis MarcisUatteSt ar.

Q iFISFC -1ilMorrini College, Quebec, on the 16th
March, s.86.

Su v.-oKnox Cbuîrch, H-arrston, on tise
t6th day (if March, at elevencaa m.

MATiANti. It St AdewoChurch Lutck<now,

on Mfarch 16, anI'ce o'clock p.",.
Gus'ccGAtts. -i1)Knox Chttrch, Corntall, on

Tues-
t
ay, Mlarris q, at half-pa-.t -lev en ar.

IîÇSTN ii Cookes Ciurcis, Kingston, on

M(tnday, i th 'uLirch, at tsrce p .
ToRco stý. -111thse u-uallae on the first Tues-

day of Match, at test a in. Election of Commission-
cri to Ceocerai l emsyat three p.m.

STRAT-FORII.- b the uisal place, on the second
Tuesday of Marcis, at ten i.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEtIING FOUR tINES, 25 CENTS.

M AR R IF O.

At the re4.dcnce of the Iride's irothcr-in-lasv, M.ýr.
William Worknîan, qtratford, -n january 12, EV the

Rev. 'l hornasN acph"r-oil, Rev. J. A. L. Ballan-
tyne, 13A., pator of Knox Chtch, London Souths,

to Florence, third dau;zhter of Hon. Chas. Clarke.
Spi.aker of H-buse of Assenîbly.

PURE, HEALTNY, RELIABLE.

Retailed Everywhere.

JYOUNG*
The Leading Undertaker,

347 Yonge Street.

TEI.IPi-ONE 679,

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COURSE.
$ 5ISTHE COST 0F A LIFE SCHOLAR-
$3 SiHP, which entitle- tise holder to ou' en-

tire, ractical Business Coure, including Phono.
graphy for tinte unlimiited Cneap Board, pleasant
and healthy location. D)i-count- to (. lubs. Every

Young person sh.ud isave sucis a training tu fit tset
for tise active duti, s of life. No onless studies sucis
as Latin, (;reek, etc. Fronit tiree to six months i,
sufficient to compýlete the cour-e of ;tiidy. Send for
Colî'ege journal, containing fu particulars, to our
addr-ss,

C. A. FLEMING, PRINCIPAL,

Nortisern Busittess College, Owen Sountd, Ontario.

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
man. Send as once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. 0. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

LOOK!
A&GENTS. VIe pay good men front $75 to $15o

emoîttis. stdndad and lead ail rivatl
Tea louses, and tise only Tea House itî Canala
isaving an Fiiglislis importing Houne coniecton-
oui S )ecial lllends being pot up for us ini Loidn,
Engl.snd. 1, we are not represented in your istrict
write for particulars. \ddres, Caniada Pacific Trad-
ing aîtd bmpo rting Coy, ta2o Bay Street, Toronto.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSENCER ACENT,
i10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LONDON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND TELECRAPHIC AND PHONOCRAPBIC INSTITUTE,
Nltsehke Block, Cor. Dundas and Wellington Streets.

W.EN. VEREX, Princial. RT
CouRsEK,-Comprehensive and Practical Instruction; Rapid and Thorougis. Roosîs,-Centrally and

Pleasantly iocated and Elegantly fitted up. For 25 N ears this has been the Ieading Business College oi
British America. For Circulars containing full particulars. Address,

Box 400, Lontdon, Ont.

25 YEARS.
MR. WILLIAM PAVEV, Woodstock, Ontario,

wî ites: "b1 have used W #@TA RmH A 8.0A M

<bIV" UI 0C 48E R UV for tise las;t twenty-five

years, and have found it a neyer failing remedy for al

diseaseF of tise lungs. I would strongly recommend

it tu ail persons with weak lungs, or inclined to con-

somptioni."

JOHN J. HALL & CO., Druggists, in tise same

place, write: "Titis is to certif>' that tise above testi-

montai of Mr. Pave>' we consider a ver>' valuable one,

on account of the writers reputation and good stand-

ing in tiis communit'. 1He tells us that he cannot

speak too hisghly of the virtues of the Ba'sam, and

vas pleased to have an opportunit>' to testif>' in uts

favour. We have no medicine in Our store that we

tiink so iigisly of, and that gives so universal satis-

faction.'
agave Wi.tars flalsearWild <Cerry

always at hand. It cures Cougiss, Caids, Bronciiei

Whoopîng Cougis, Croup, Influenza, Consumption,

and ail Tisroat and Lung Complaints. 5o cents, and

$.oo abottle.

VoicEs FROMV
THE ORIENT.
- BYTHE-

RE V. GEORGE B URNFZELD, B.D.

"«It is unquestionabi>' an. acquisition to Biblical
literature. Tise book i- written in a ver>' pleasing
-tyle."-Prof. J. JHirschfeld~er.

"The book iii both interesting ansd ins;tructive"-
G;lobe.

"The book is written in a very pleasant manner.
t. contents are valuable."- TIte Mail.

'lThe interest grows with tise progress ol the narra-
tive. Tise writer i% a keen and intelligent observer of
men and tiings in the course of bis Oriental wander.
ings.'-CA&NAOA PRESBYTERIAN.

" We cordially recommend thse work to our readers,
as one botis interesting and instructive.'-London
A d'ertiser.

' Voices From the Orient' deserves a wide circular
lion, nos only in Canada, but in ail Christian coun-
tries."-Hamiltofl Times.

AGE-NTS WANTED
In ever>' Cisy own and village to selI "VOICES
FROM TA ORIENT." Appi>' ta Box 37,
Brockviiie, Ont.

AnOld Soldior's
EXPERJENCE.

"Calvert, Texd,
May 3,18lm.

1I wlsh ta express my appreclatian o! thé
valuable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cougis remedy.

IlWhile with Churchlll'a army, just before
thei battit' of Vicksburg, 1 couwracted a se-
vert' cold, whlch teruinated in a dangerous
cougis. 1 founil no relief tli on aur marcli
we came to a country store, where, on asking
for tome remedy, 1 was urged to try .&YEE'S
CHERRY vPECTORAL.

IlI did so, and was rapidly c'srt'd. Sisice
then 1 have kept tht' PECTORAL constantl y by
me, for famlly use, and 1 have found it ta be
au invaluable remedy for throat and iung
diseaset. J. W. WHITLEY.'

Tbousands of testimoniale certify to the
prompt cure of ail brouchial and Jung

affections, by tht' UseOf AYER'5 CHERRY
PECTORAL. Bt'iag very pastable, the youru*

ust chidren take ht readily.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co., LowelI, Mass.
SoWc by Il Drugglsts.

t oai518* airs' a go.d bleec out udle,
livre- reausiator agd um414 purgative for çLi1

W. -N. YEREX,
Princittal.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFI ES.

Popular'ty at home is flot always th" "iest
test of ment, but we point proudl>' to the' faet
that no othier Medicine lias wou for itsel!
ssteh utiversal apprtobationt in Ils own city,

staSe, and country, anid among ali people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The' followbasg letter from one of our best-

kasowas Massachusetts Druggiss should b. of
intereat to every sufferer: -

44 11 Eight years ago IRHEU AI1IYIhad au attack o
vere titat 1 could o move froîith ie bed, or
dress, without help. 1 tried several reme-
dies without astucli If any relief, until 1 took
AYER'S SARZSAPARSLLA, by tbe use of two
hoSties of wiih I was completel>' cured.
Have Bold large quantities of your SARsA-
PAStILLA, antd it stili retaitîs its woîtderful
POpularit>'. The nially notable cures tt bas
ected To this viciîtity cotvbice ase tbnat it

ÎB ise best blood medcint' ever ofered to bihe
publie. E. F. HARRis."1

River St., Bucklaasd, Mass., May 13, 1882.

AIT n~umove rseer lin the Lowell
SALT RHEURCarpet corporation

vus for over tOenty years before his rentoval
to Lowell altlicted witb Sait Rheurn in its
vorst form. Its ulcerations actualy covered
mtore than hatif the surface of his body and~
limbe. Hes was eutirely cured by' AYER'S.

8ABPRLLA. Set' certificate tin Ayerls
Limanate for 1883.

PEEPARED BT

Or. J. C.Ayer & Co., LoweiI, Mass.
JWd by aUl Drugglste; $1, six botties for $5.

Cr C
t

Pd >

THE NEW MUSICAL
CURRICULUM

BY GEO.F. ROOT.
À APiano Insfructo,',

The la that bas tieer been excelleti

Te EXAMINE
regu- it youî self and be

lar re-- convinced af its su»
tail price periority.
iS $3.oo a

copy by mail, Speciqe
postpaid. We ri
will send ta any PAG ES
musis TEACHER FREE.
for exatxîlaation, a
single sample copy,
postage paid, on receipt
of two dollars.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thi po-der neyer varies., marvel of puritl

T'trghp and who1l.esees. More economicai tbh
t
'

the ordinar'kids.ad cnnt be oid in comnpetitiOO
ith the, muttdeof io. test, short weight, aluins 0

phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWOER CO. 106 Wall St., N-1

CURE
HieatRdache sacl relleve &Ulthse troubles IIiCI

dn%0a bilions staSe of te b e msch as 1Dis»
zillets, Nausea, Drowslness, DIsreiafter catit'.

Pan inte Side, t&c. Whilethimsrmx

abesucces as sî been shown ln curîttg

IIeadache,yet Cartera&Littie Liver Pullsa?.equali?
valuabl.e ln Constlpagomb@Ii, and preventiflg
titis annoylng complaint, -ht yalso correct
ail disorders of tht' stonach, stimulate the livet

and regulate the bowela. X% et' if they only cured

Acethey would bealmostpricele.s to those whO
muifer from ibis distreialng compisnt; but forbt'
,ai ely théir gooduesd0es notend here, and 5hos@
elto once try tbemn willI Sud these littie pis valUt
<hite in'go tnary ways that they will tîot bewilllfl

se do wthuut then. But after alsic'k ead

ACHEF
fa the boue of 80 matty llves thathere la whoeewi«
make our great bouat. Our pilea Cure t wlàI
oLhers do isot.

Carter's Little Liver P'ins are very emall and'
veryeamytotake. One or two p ile nakea dote.
Thcy are îtrictly vegetable anddo nuS gripe or
purge, but by their gentit' actiton plemme ail wbO

ti-e tem. ins viale et 2.5 cexssa- five feret. Sou
y drug'giste everywhere, or ser by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE 00O.p
soew YoeitcCity.

USE A BINDER
Suhscribers wishing su keep their copies o thtie

PRESBYTER-AN in good condition, and have them O00

hand for reference, sisould use a binder. We cAt'
send by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 CtS.
These binder- have been made expressly for Ti%

PRERRBYTERIAN, and are of the best imanufactured
The papers can be placed in the binder week by week
hus keepinjg he ile compiete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINO
andjPUB3LISHI NO COMPANY,

fard-as Street, Toron te.

PUBLISHED BT

The John Church Co.,
CICNNATI, 0H10. IfttMMDtIE

PIANOFORTE8.
OIZAN01M AMJZUNEQALLED IN

OAN DOR AN Pe,,r a. T 4ThWrk i uaDa
wÂlur M z12 5 'PrOFimt. uuuwIlRlh-a~Uialî
takin g orders for otir celt-brated oil portrnitm. b'reviout WILLIAM~ KNABRE & CO.,knoýwledçe of te business unnecessary. $2.25 '2'i

rc.ho agent rt-alitant sf6 profit pe-r wekon ony4 1NOS- 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
orurt- Per day. Iteilly 'rs o., 44 iroîtîu st., li. y 1 Bgltinoire, No. 1ita Fifth Avenue. N. Y*


